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WEATHER
rA.MPA AND V IC IN IT V -P «r «h f 
rlond> throuch Ratirdh;. Widely 
•cattcred afternoco aiid oiflil* 
lime Ihunderitorma. High in low 
M 't. Low near 79. ProbaMIHy 
of thowrri; 2t per cent; Weal- 
erly„ wind! 19 (o 39 m.p.h., thill- 
ing to northerly. Ootlook for Snn- 
dnyi Httt> chaiige.
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Pampa Barbers 
Slate Gty Hall 
Meeting Tonight

Astronauts Sorry to See 
Spaceflight Come to End

Tniiteens Placing 
Litter Maids for 
Operation Sparkle

In order (o help promote (he 
Operation Sparkle campaign, 
(he Truteen Service (.eague I* 
placing Litter-Maids '  on the 
parking meters in downtown 

iPampa.
' The 10 gallon containers will 
make it easier tor Pampans to 

I dispose of their trash he« a*'se 
' there '^ill he foiii to a hlo<'k.

i . ♦ .T

Id'et

ABOARD THF. VSS o rA D A L  ,barrel" Thursday fnto an] —Would the "space dust”
I ^ a l  barbers angered bv an'CANAL i l P h  -.Astronauts Atantic calm as a backyard ins'de the black boxes-re- 

■ ^ ‘ , .John Young and Michael swimming pool. trieved Irom the (>emini and
out-of-town newspaper .(^onjns who . came down to "W> had a ball,”  chipped in aging Agena l» show signs of '
which they feel unjustly pictures ran out of gas rookie astroifaut Coll-ns, who living organisms, and prove *or I

rL P :\ 'E IjA N D  ( I T I )  
.'.'egro city councilman 
tvlav he would a.sk

and
and

the barbering profession in Pam
pa, have called an open meeting
for 7 p.m. tonight in City Hall.

„  ,, ' mysterious 
This motning in I.ewis Buffe-. jq

teria. local members of the Tex-1 from space

groceries, iser.e thumi>ed became history s 
twedked by doctors today pedestrian during the

while scientists wondered if two [record-setting mission,

fourth space the first time ‘.hat life, bow^ever i whpi'e three

'wei'e shot to death 
nights o f rioting.

black boxes the But . before space officials' -w t ia i causea man s secona councilman Morris-
pilots carted back „u lte d  over Gemini 10 s four' w ith space smog
would tell if there records, they wanted answers "hich filtered through the ..p i

made I is life m the heavens. ■' jiq the following questions- astronauts breathing systenrv
f i l e r s  "Why did Gpittinl 10 use so binding them and cutting short

43-orbit primitive, exists in the' dark-! 
ness and light of space?

—What caused man's second

•s Barbers’ .Association
plans for tonights meeting.| History’s h i g h e s t  . . . . . .  ..... .........  —- . • -n «c».tand ’ ’ ’
whirh is an outffrowth of adeem ed sorry to see the most much rocket steering fuel '-oiiins space.

, , u u .  •« I successful U.S spaceflight yet’ cha.sing down the "live  bird”  Next for the astronauts are 
newspaper article in which a Agena 10 target satellite on the H day, of debriefing that will
cal barber charges he is being ..jj 3 ^  fun." first day of the mission —NJS try to answer tho.se questions,
pntairly persecuted by State command pilot A’oung said which cut short Collins ' space- They got phy-sical examina-
lloard of Barber Examiners. when he put his bell-.slianed walk" and threatened the en- tioits, food, rest and a flight

capsule "down the pickle tire Right?

are afraid. I

Marshall Jnhn.son, who oper. 
•'htes a barber shop at 1824 N. Ho- 
Hiart. has been notified .that he 
^nnust apfiear' before the state 
Iboard at 9 a m. on .Aug. 8 to 
■face, charges of sanitary viola- 
-tions while barbering.

One of Johnson's customers. 
^Vho~wished not to be named, 1 

claims he was present when an' 
. inspector (old Johnson that- If I

today to Cape Kennedy where

don’t '
<ee how police can stop these j 
burnings Martial law is the 
in ly way. 1

" I  am going to ask that 
mai tial law declared in th is' 
urea ”  I

.lackson referred to the 
Hough district on the city's East.

1 Made of A B S material.s. the 
while containers resist mildew, 
bacteria, and alkalies.

I The Liter Maid units are at- 
' ^tached with adiuslahle metal 

straps and u-bults and will -be| 
_  A  i emptied daily by the sanitation ! 
said department of the city. They! 
that ' '21x21x13'2 ini-heA. 1

. Truteen members are calling 
on downtown businessmen to I 
help finance this project. Th ey ! 
are leasing advertising space on I 
the front and sides of the con-1 
tainers for a year i  period of i 
time at 15 a month. |

"Not only is this adver- j 
Using lor th« businessmen be-, 
cause it will be on constant dis. | 
play, but also it is a service toi 
the community.”  Gracie Sexton 
drive chairman explained. "W e 
want to help keep Pampa 
clean ”

Protits from the sale of ad
vertising will be ii.sed to support

persons 
in four

Jackson

I  t  ̂ tu
, T i '
I.-" • -Wv

' '# «
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they started out on a plume of th e je a r ,— old girls’
^  .K..,. ■m.K™,, ed extensive lamage by setting; ----- --- . . . .

DR.AfH iING O IT  TH E  garbage is i-equired training for 
any future hirsband and Patrick Nugent, right, who will 
soon be President Jonhson’s son-in-law, is no exreptkxi. 
Nugent, who will wed I.4jc { Jonhson Aug. 6, ia turning in 
a four of duty with the ll3 th  Combat Support Squadrpii 
o f the District o f Columbia A ir  National Guard at T ra v ^  
Field near Savannah, Ga. Th a t’s Bruce Proctor lending 
a hand.

Gemini 10 Americas 
Most Successful Try

I flame Monday on their 70-hour 
[and 47-minute flight. They were 
to stay at the cape through 

' Sunday and return to the 
Im ann^ spacecraft centft- in 
Houston Monday.

But when Young and Collins, 
both 35. J)eno-,ved into the 
Atlantic 540 miles east of Cape

numerous fires and looting 
•vcores of husinesi establish
ments. More than 100 buildings 
were damaged or nestroyed by 
arson during the lour nights of 
rioting.

I Mayor Ralph Locher indicat- 
' ed he had no plans to request

.SPACE CENTER, lloiuston Gemini 10 accomplished this ,r  e n n e d v with two i  o n i c | S ‘ '’mTrRal 
(U P I) ---Gemini 10 doubtless -p lo *  a "bonus ” rendezvous • booms.”  they brought with pbodes’ office in the state 
goes down as America's most [with a passive .Agena 8 satellite them at east four Space

he would gn up on his prices and [successful manred spaceflight’-w ith  remarkabe accuracy; | r^o^ds: 
cut back on his hours.the board;of the year 1909 but it left nojFew would question either thei 
would leave him alone. doubt that. In the cosmos, man] technical achievement of rem | A  f P * "

, __ ,,  ̂ has a lot to earn. Idezvous and docking, or the niesaay.
According to the new-jpaper, ir ;.two-part “ spacestand”  and

article, 500 persons who claim |
they are customers of Johnson 
have signed a petition stating 
that he is a "sanitary, efficient 
and qualified barber”  and that 
"he provides quality and clean
liness in service to hie custo
mers.”

(Dekel Slayton calls a "highly ; "»P»o«'»alk”  by copilot Collins, 
pessimistic”  estimate. Gemini i ■> seems to be all too 
10 astronauts John W. Young fr«iuenfly. there were prob
and Michael Collins managed to The greatest of these w u  
complete 49 6 per cent of wrhat the discovery, less than seven 
they started out to do.

I The point is. many of t h e ' ^ ^ ‘ used more than
' objectives of a so<alled “ secon-' times as much fuel as

One of the barbers, at t h l s i d , r y "  nature,.These art. «-h «t 'PriRinally planned..

Capitol at Columbus said it 
planned to send observers to 

of 'Ceveland to inspect the riot 
I area. .A spokesman for the 

—Eirst actual work per- governor said he would wait for 
formed by a spaceman outside' a request from the mayor 
a capsule. I.before issuing a declaration of

(nartia law.

The third casualty
—First rendezvous 

orbiting satellites.
with two!

I

—First working use of an 
orbiting satellite.

The beaming spacemen set 
an "o ffic ia l”  splashdown

i cu racy r«ocrd"w WMT H s n *J o 6f r " “ *
mornings meeting In the buff-! the layman would call "rou-1 Fuel is to a spaceship what spacecraft plopped into the seai Some

wrestler: ijuat three miles from the USS; racial turmoil appeared »<>» to *"***’, teria 
i not

states that the article is tine”  scientific

and 9L7S for "nat- 
lo p s ".- " It  is not 1175 and $2”  
IS stated in the article (or the 

i>rmal price for haircuts here."

If It cemes frem a hardware 
tere we have K. Lewis Hdwe.

(Adv.l

could be nauts Thomas Stafford and 
seriously' Eugene Cema knded closer to

I experiments muscle is fo s
factual in that barbering [that, depending on whether the,without it, you are nowhere— Guadalcanal, Gemini 9 astro-

prices in Pampa are $150 for.m ajor objectives are met, may;and. possibv. you 
"regulars ’ and $175 for "nat- or may not be achieved. ; killed or. at best.

’The "m ajor objectives”  on hampered.
the flight of Gemini 10 w ere ; U was with admixwbe j "o fn c ia r ’ records were 
accomplished, and with compa-' accuracy that -Young and‘ on landing accuracy.
Tative ease: The rendezvous' copilot Collins managed to| Despite the jab of
and docking between the|steer Gemini 10 to a successful [things" during the fight.

service club. Some of their out- j 
standing projects last year in-1 
eluded the Tommy McDonald 
Fund drive, the Christmas scene 
lighting ceremony in Central. 
Park, and the Easter sunrise 
service |

Interested businessmen should 
call Charlsy Gustin at MO 4- 
42.32 or G rade Sexton at MO- 
4-2770.

Insanity Plea 
Due for Speck

CHICAGO fU FD  -PubM c 
defender Gerald Getty saye he 
will base his defense of accused 
mast killer Richard Speck on 
insanity if the 24-year-od 
drifter is brought to trial.

"Definitely the defense wUJ 
Ibeim anttY. Getty sik l Thurs- 

au thorities-sa id  «»o ther Interview, be
plea of

be organized. '  innocent.

Many Things In
one Book

of the
rioting was a Negro man who 
died today eiter being shot In 
the hip. Before he died, he told 
police he 'w u  shot by a white

spaceship and a target satellite' 
high above earth.

inkup with their .Agena 
(.See GEMINI. Page 3)

dead Negro, Samu3 
j Winchester, 45, w u  shot in the 

their recovery ship, but before i hip at about 2 30 a m CST| 
"offic ia l”  records were started whil« waiting for a bus to go to

his job at a foundry where he 
had been employed 31 yeus.

He died two hours later in St. 
Luke Hospital after tel 

(See CLEVELAND, Page 3)

"little 
It wu

10. tagged the most successful U.$. 
! space date.

Texas Bridge Tourney in Second Round
Play in the ’Top O’ T e x u  re-{team  of four flnala w ill ba had 

glonal bridge tournament con. 
tinued at Ckmmado Inn today 
with the m u ter pairs cham
pionship (fo r players with over

V i .

20 m u ter points on record) 
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. During 
the 7:30 p.m. session, first of 
two rounds of the team-of-four 
event wrill be played. Side 
games are scheduled fOr both 
afternoon and evening session 
and a special no rice game for 
players with 0 to 10 -points w-iD 
be held both Friday and Satur- 
day evenings. '

First of six major 
bridge titles was determined 
in play Thursday evening. Over 
100 play-ert participated in the

at 1:30 p.m. and man's and wo
men’s pair championships will 
be determined during the 7 :30____ , u -  .i.

After entering his plea. Getty 
can then petition the court for 
a sanity hearing before Speck 
is actually tried for the crime 
of which he is accused—the 
singlchanded slaughter of eight 
student nursM lu t  week.

Speck, who is being held in 
the city jail hospital, b u  been 
charged with murder In the 
death of only one of tha nursu. 
suit’s Atty. Daniel P. Ward 
said, however, he would u k  a 
county grand jury Monday to 
indict Sjpeck on murder clu irgu 
in an eight kUlings.

A spokwman (or Ward said 
that by filing the original singla

morning game Is to be held at 
0;l0 Saturday morning and an- 
other side game wiU be held 
coheurrent with the team flnals 
Saturday afternoon.

Premier championship of the 
tournament w il be bed in two 
sessions of play Sunday when 
Open Pair qualifying Is held at 
1 p.m. and finals at 0:30 p.m. 
A consolation event ig schedued 

sectional I the evening session for
non qualified pairs and hew en- 
trys.

In the opening session Thurs
day evening, players were reg-opening session of Top O’ Tex- 

u  regional toumameht. • from Pampa, Amarillo,
J. 11. Hudson, Amarillo andjBorger, M i a m i .  Hereford, 

Mrs. Dan Pearson of Spearman Spearman, Shamrock, Dumu,

t  ̂ (D siw  K «W « a u n  Photo)
TO J^tM P  jor not to trump that seems tq be the question perplex^ one quartet 

I of players at tha opening session o  ̂the Top O’Texas Regional IX^ioate Bridge Tour- 
. nament now In aeaaion at the Cbronado Inn. Trying to aoive the dilemma are, left to 
right, Mrs. Lealle Webb oC McLean, Jim RacMn at Pvnpa, r.ewiu Webb at 

land VemM Dya of Pampa.

were victorious oVer 35 other 
pairs competing for the Mixed 
Pair title. Second were Mrs. F. 
W. Hill and Andrew J. Shnval, 
Hereford. Third were Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C. Mundy, Shamrock. 
Pampa players tied for fourth 
place were Mr. and Mrs. J i m 
Nation: Mrs. Greeley Wanfer— 
Mrs. Don Oonett.

Tha Pampa Pairs, a singk 
session side game held concur, 
rent with the mixed paire, was 
won by Pampa- playars Mrs. 
Velma Grantham, Mrs. Jess 
Clay..Second were Mrs. L o i s  
Stephiras, Mrs. Fern Root, Pam . 
pa, and third, Mrs. Haskell 
Maguire, Mrs. J. E . Tonds, 
Pampa.

Ihaiig’.latodiy^ ykiy,

PhiUipa, Daas. and Uttefield. 
From ^attuck  and Atus Oka- 
homa and from Abuquerbue, 
N.M. Four life masters were 
registered and others are ex- 
pccted as the tournament prog- 

(See BRIDGE, Page S)

surrendered its last cfaanca 
inUrrogaU Speck before be 
goes to court.

In strict observance of recent 
U.S. Supreme Court rullnga, no 
law enforcement official has 
questioned Speck about any 
aspect of the murders qddrii 
have been called the "crim e of 
the century.”

Felony Court Judge Daniel J. 
Ryan nanted two iMted heart 
iperiaists to examine Speck in 
his hospital room Thursday. Dr. 
William Norcroas said the 
yocng man may have suffered 
s heart attack after his capture 
last Sunday.

In addition to the suspected 
heart attack, Speck Is suffering 
from loM of blood incurred 
when he slashed his wrists in 
an apparent suicide attempt 
only hours before he was 
apprehended.

Bv Tl':x DeWEESE 
A quick glance through one of 

the 25,000 new directories being 
delivered by Southwestern Bell 
in the Pampa area* this week 
discloses that many proper 
names-have their counterparts 
in common nouns found In the 
dictionary,

Pampa's new telephone book, 
for inatance, containg namea of 
all the directions — north, east, 
south and west.

There are the colors — black.
brow n ______________^

Among other names correspoo. 
ding with c o m m o n  nouns 
in Webster's you will find these 
things:

Bell’ brewer, board, bird, 
bliss, box, bridge, brook, bull,, 
bush, cable, clay, coffin, coffee 
cook croes, davenport, duck, 
drake, duke, field, fish, flower, 
fox, frost.

Gates,  ̂i^ass, wood, savage, 
rice, rake, pool, groom, grove, 
hall. hair, wheat, herd, hlO. 
bolder, hood, horn, hunt Ivory 
Jack key, kitchen, kite, king, 
lamb, lane, ash. j  

Light, tine, m lm , mink, m iL 
lar. mills, moon, nvoM, nail. or. 
gHU park, waavw, p i^ ,  rose 
ridtHe rock, tprinklt, s a i l '  
Stan, stein, story, swindle, and 
.waaks, 1

In the enrrent phone book you ' 
wil] find these proptnuunes, all 
of which win do drabig duty as 
descrittve ajectivas;

Haggar, hardy, short, keen,, 
little, lively, long, moot, new,' 
real, s h a r p ,  sandy, smart, 
spaed, sweet, stin and yoaag. 

Cain and Able arc represen.

ted, as Is Damon Runyon.
You will find these ex-presU 

dents’ names luted: McKipley, 
Kennedy, Garfield, Tyler, JM. 
ferson. Adams, Johnson. T a y .  
or, Monroe, Jackson, Harriaon, 
Pierce, Buchanaii jOff-i-om 
Pierce, Buchanan, G r a n t .  
Hayas, Arthur, and Hoovar.

And of coursa, the pree9nt 
Preeident —  LBJ.

Weatberwise, t h e r e  are 
ralnea, enow, storms and hala 
(but no hail).

the phone book are New, Lux, 
Eck, Orr, .Noe and Yoe.

Three of the longest a r« HoL 
lingsworth. Kiilingeworth and 
Van Shoubrouek.

No telephone directory ia com. 
plete without ’ ’ love ." la  dia 
Pampa directory, twe lovel 
have wa.

Mental Patient 
Goes Beserk, 
Murders Four

NEWARK, N J . (U P I) - A  
former mental patient went on 
a bloody ram pafo Thursday, 
kilhag Us pregoant wtfs. tbair 
two small children and a  
neighbor’s deughtar baCera 
lalrinc his own Uls Iqr sUshinc 
hit throat “ (rom ear to ear.^ 

The multiple killings were 
discovered when a neighbor la 
the low-rent tenement building 
noticed blood seeping.under the 
door of the 2 1-3 room
apartment rented by EHaa 
Vargas. 31, an uaemidoyed 
dishwasher.

Joint Effort Is Aim 
For Area Water Plan

H«o rings Continu#
In Ditfrict Court *
- Hearing ia conttnuing today 
in 31st Dudkrial District Court’s 
current session on the Bruce 
Ginn vs. Don EUedge personal 
injury suit loir an amount in ex- 
s of $1,000. CO
cess of 11,000.

Judge Lewis M. Goodrich Is 
presMBag la Gray Ceuaty Court,
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Pampa (dans to Join with eth
er Panhandle cities in coordiaa- 
ted recommeadatioaa to ha 
mada when the Texas Water 
Development Board holds a re- 
gleaal public hearing on Its 
Water Plan Apg. 2 i in Atnariilo.

A wave of protests have been 
developing that West Texas * * *  
sida-tracked and ‘ ‘brushed o f f ’ 
ia the matter of water sup i^  
plaaaing (or .Texas In future 
yean .

A t a  meeting of d ty , cham
ber e f commerce, water and 
M il coaMrvation district ofHc- 
ia lt hi the Chamber of^ Com
merce office this ferciMxm (?Hy 
Manager Jim RfhHe and Oiam- 
her Manager E. 0 . Wedgeworih 
were named to make contacts 
with M fldals in etiM

tion ta ba made at tha Am arfll* 
haaring.

Thaaa citiaa would Inclqifc 
Panhandle, Pampa, AmarlDa. 
Dumas and other cotnmunitias 
interested in a caerdinated pragi 
entation in behalf of the entim 
West Texas area.

It wm suggested that the Tex- 
as Water Board be asked ta 
make a more detailed study af 
tha West Taxas area’s IhihM 
water nsads.

It  waa also suggaalad that d  
prm m tatloa ht tha Aug. M anM k 
la  AmariUa ba mada b y ’ l 
Saaator Grady HaMawaod 
AmarlUe and .Coni 
tar Rogers o f Pampt/

It was tha coasaasua at 
meathig that (or aU 
purpoaaa caa-fourth a f jba  
had bam  M l  a u ta ^ l

k
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TOPS Square 
Shooters Have 

Mobeetie M eet

THR PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
 ̂ FRIDAY, JULY tt. 1N|

1 MOBEETIE -M n . Florence 
I Burgrecs and Mri. Dorothy Mix- 
'00 were hostcisei to Mobeetie 

.WTMI TOPS Square Shooteri when the
YEAR

a ^ e a r

Young Divorcee Has
Nothing to Hide

group met Monday 
Lions ttut.

in Mobeetie

DRAR ABBY: I have an ex-! DEAR OVER • CUTCHED: 
••ouonally beautiful X4.year-old' Me. Tbal'a |»rebaMy how she 
niece whio has recently been gel R. Don't embarrass her.
divorced. I No children.) .She Uv-j ■
es a long way from here and I
am sure no one in this town daughter i<
know, that she was aver mar-j Ĵ  and she is going with a « r y  
Tied. In view of the fact that young man her age They 

lasted only a ■•‘o much too young for

Mrs. Melba Burch was chosen 
to preside in the absence of the 
leader and vice leader. Roll call 
was answered with ‘"What Type 
of Gift I Would Like Best From 
My Secret Pal."

The Club Pledge was repreat- 
ed in unison by those attending, 
followed by a program present
ed by Mrs. Burgress.

Those presnet included Mmes. 
Thelma Harrison, Mary Mixon. 
Margaret Trout, Willene Wat
ers, Wilma D'SpaIn, Wanda 
Childress, Florence Burgress 
and Melba'Rul-ch..

her nnarriage mar-
short time, and the divorce waa' riage and they know It but this 
no fault of hers, do'you think IJ boy hat started catling me
is necessary for me to tell peo
ple that she >• * divorcee^ 

tVhy spoil her chances’  She 
wants to forget the past and 
start life anew. She is coming 
to visit me soon and I know

mom.
He la a dear, sweet, well-man

nered Christian lad and I like 
him. very much. I never had a 
son and I kind of like being call
ed mom by him. My daughter

Astrological
Forecast

By rARRO lX 'R IG H TER

several very nice young men | told me he lost his own mother 
who could be very Tnuch inter, j when he was a baby and it 
estfed.in her. I makes-him happy to call me

HER AUNT I mom.
DEAR AUNT: Yes. tell them. (. ^

I nleas Ibe venng lady I, com. i w- -  m  nnmwhen "e was here one
him calling me

mom. Later xhe said it sounded
j terrible, and he should call me
^Mrs. — and nothing but! is she
I right? I will abide by your ad-
1 vice.

------r MOM
DEAR .\BBY: For my high DE.\R MOM: Let the bey call 

school graduation I got several;yen mem.

eae ef those “nice yesag men" 
asks Brr, "Haw come a nice 
gtfl Uke yen Isn’t married." ij 
she wit meet certainly ' reply, r| 
•i wn*.'*

roil R«TI not). g| I.Y o
TIĈ Or.MIM An onuiuRl ly R’URl HttlurftftK l« TfRpR • b«ttdr un 

ysiiii them tn *ny Rn4 aii 
MR>g whethei M hR* lo mith mgrtiaRf, 
crttitl fismance. pHrlnetthip BUitteiB or 
Mhriw may i*e tnvcil-
veR. A Urn# i« uegnMH tie* anitf hnntft V 
thnMinf « Inteivftt tn thcMie•Itnul

*Nira Mar. n la Ak  1*» —You ami ' VHur aa««-iatri ran rnillr *ar n» lo •>>»
n e ln h h o r  w a s  v is it in a  1 mrat ih«m. iho nneinnuur w«» a ibiiiiik i n<a> ha.a.iMvn a<rn»M »ait»i Clvlr

dav *• ">•> f»r >«oi r.ft ri«lsinto t| 4a till wtilhuRiRwn

'taanize enlf

i*)m  
I ' \K

M I S S  D E B

of those little clutch purses so
I took a very pretty white bead
ed one back to the store (or 
either b refund Or An ex- 
chaage. They looked at it and 
aaid that purse didn't come 
from their store, which kind of 
shocked me because it'was ail 
nicety gift-wrapped in a box 
with thetr name on ti. .

'' I was tort of embarrassed.
Should I call the lad) who gave 
it to me and ask her where she 
got it? I really have no use for i
II 'Victim.

"OVER-CLUTCHED"

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ HI RT 
AGAIN”  IN ALBLIHEROIE: 
R’by certain ladividuala insist 
npen pnnIsMag ethers wHh sly 
provocathe acta (yon always, 
hart the one yon lovei it one of 
Ibe commonest aberratons of the 
emottonall.v iatecare.

If N it beyond practical cor. 
reclion with profcsslbnal help, 
as It often It, It It not beyond un
derstanding by the Innocent 

And wbe" one under- 
one an forgive — er at

jroor montir->aur 

Î Conlact mo toSayl

Hony V, 
Gordon

Toor TOO O' To*
u a**n( for IS 

>oo
HISS AIcnek 

MO 4-3M1

ainri fana

the verv least, dismiss It at the 
harmless mtichlel ef a very 
mIxedMip bumaa being.

T VI *10 Arr »  lo May » )  - eirt 
l»»  vp arw ruHolM sOOino now
luir. Hr. lo orfic nr kiaw roo do murh 
Inmoireer romfun and hrOiity, makr A. 
lmn> tmiHrtviuii on nthm. H* nrioro raro- 
f\j| anil ymir din I'm mind arlm<*, lan. 
and >ou ran OHlrr aunn.

lir.MIXI May ai |o duno Jli — Your 
rkrriful aliitudo ran !>• of (rrai krlr lo 
two lalr. Hka air fonino Mimruhat do- 
erraard Ptaa di>a ahrad with onihuataam.
I ••-<d»raloai ndl ram you pirailoo lhal 
you drtiio ao murk

MiHIV INII.ima V /uf» n to July *11 
—You <«a ha.r mut-fi aurcraa mar »Hli 
plana you ha\a brm foraBulalln* for «dnr 
llmr. lap, i i*B| la hocno iraloi. Ijn rid rt inr <dia<drlr. A »h<do norr ttiut-furr and arru/iiy ran po jroora.

I (CO July if lo Aua. *11 -tjaia you 
miulit fo, thr daya ahrad ran bo taaily 
purauod Aaanriairt WIM tppirrmio your 
rrtnila Makr out inoao rrporia lhal arr 
nn-raaaly. Bnirr gmnmlns la vital to 
your nrrilaro n-nr. alan 

Vinco Aua Jf lu Nrpi W) —ahowmg 
apprrriallnai for nhrra wlH brm* fprlk 
find Hirai hw your aO\anrrmm( anO Im- 
prtAlno primrri). hulditica rtr Havr a 
kinftn that. la ir*l* workaMo. Shmr that ymi havr |oim t-miimon arnar

UMOV drpi 7% to OH. Wl — A dav 
for dom« akat you llko and you |rl nark.
In* aa uril pliia oamlng prftonnal aim*
A trip In Iho braullruin or harbor it nd. 
vlaaldr rail, srr lhal all annind >nu la 
m tip-iiio aiiapr.

moMrio oit. m lo .no. xi> — Ymi 
ran dll mono arnoi anglia* «Mh athrra 
nn IhiB fiao doy Ihol «dl Min, obrnd won- fietS,

gar, flUur, cereals and such, find 
a special cabinet spot for these

SOLVE STORAGE PROBLEMS W asted storage space m tne .lurcnen is pinpointed 
by the litter o f boxes and bottles (top). Unreachable articles at the back o f shelves 
complicate the cook's work. Special turntable rocks (bottom ) solvb most kitchen stor* 
age problems. Before filling them, throw oway ch ip p ^  and broken chino, boxes ond 
bottles o f old, little used spices, meal, flour. Store separately from doy-to^oy necess
ities those items used only once or twice a year for holiday entertaining.

, Bv AILEEN SNODDY ; casseroles, muffin tins, pie pans.
Newspaper Enterprite Assn. !File each In the rack and ^ace 
The kitchen.femains the heart lit in a base cabinet near the 

of the home. One that if neat, • range,
workable and efficient earns a —Put corner base cabinet air.' 
gold star from the woman who; eas to use with large, revolving 
spends many hours in It. Men, i turntables. Comers often are the 
too, take to a well - organized i worst offenders of dead space in 
kitchen at they turn out spec-  ̂kitchen cabinet design, 
iaities for party guests. < —Regain lost top and back

Yet, open any door in most shelf space in wall'cabinets by 
kitchens ahd you’ll find a jum- using trnaller, varied sizes ef 
ble The mess and dead storage turntables to hold spices, glass-

. . .  anjiMri qm»$tion* 
mhout Mi'm
M iquH U , grdomuig 
tmd wterMiJv

Q. I Just bought the greatest 
new pair ejj^andals. But I’m 

tsiwiashamed to Wear them because 
my heeli arc •# rough and gray. 
looking. Kaow any beauty treat, 
ments?

Q. I've been elected historian 
lor my girls’ club, to I have to 
keep the scrapbook this year. 
We have pictnres, invitations, 
programs, and decorations Irom

A. Sure lo! It takes a few ex-|«“/_ 
tra minutes at bath time,. but
results are worth it. While-you 
are in the tub, rub both heels 
with pumice stone to wear 
away rough skin. Once Mt of 
the tub put a little lemon Juice 
on two pads made from folded 
over Kleenex tissues, 
against each heel for a couple 
of minutes. Then rub both 
heels witiv moisturizing crearn 
to soften thefn. Apply the pum
ice stone and lemon juice treat-

can I make the scrapbook extra 
special?

A. Congratulations! You have 
a fun Job! Why not make sev. 
era! different sections in the 
book — one for - each event’  
Make tl*e first page of each sec- 

Hold.one-jtion a title page, cutting letters 
from colorful adhesive covering 
to spell out the name of the oc. 
casion. To make pages interest... 
ing, decorate with cutouts de- 
picting party themes or decora-

ment once a week, use cream tions. You’re surr to get conipli- 
eyery day  ̂ and your heels will ments on your scrapbook. And 
be sandal-ready by summer. you’re likely to be re-elected 

Q. 1 waat to earn some money next year!

extras, out of the way of day-

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
69W, 1m  Angelas, Calif. For a 
personal reply, enclose a stamp, 
ed envelope.

derful iMUht iM. Cim faitiii*
gunned. riw(*«r«tMai U tĥ  ■ to
aUiAtUns# «M| m4«r« hRHHnpM 

MAl.ITTAIÎ ll N#k S ’U lift, ill 
Uiiv hIio uiwlt*«laf>da la*! kt»ll vh'r jr«iu 

yaai wRwt lait muaf makp tlia 
pffiKl to. raiila«i •m h kjn4 *h*m 
•ntbttBtRinv Olhani ran also ba laaH>r4il 
Hut tamamlN’r thay art a«H iniM laad- 
•r«

rAPRirOKN I>ar. 23 to Jan.
Msira attanikat riiaii to rMc and anoal 
maitaia makat imt a msar# vaivtad •<).

_____  h#n#*l la Ilia iiammunW) in ahU-li >«u la-
” t-dlilf- Vau ara a fina cittam maliaa alh

HMP wrlle IrU^rt? Seild SI rogniaant ut Ibta fart Hami |*ali*ni>rla ymir dirty 
MOKK MORK

%t|l %RII rt Jan. 21 to Tab l»t -  Mueb 
fbnuBbt abbtiavl ijmard dHactuma that 
Print tftaa ‘A um» vaiv wlaaty
aifmt ^arl whraia roiaiint In rtfM dl* 
rafrtian. OMiatiaifMl wMb ihoaa iaPo ata 
•irt̂ iftoan lhav ha\a miH-h inflttarx'a.

rl«d r« Fab JO to Mar.̂  ■ r«4km 
yunr taturtlun today aHaa d i* a|H t«i ba 
varv amirata and you ara alan abla to 
maiia aiba«» Mboy paaan a to >uM 11a a ary unataiatandinf orith bn ad 
fina. Ikiy a bna inikan.

inside cabinets wovild tickle ra
dio’s late Fibber McGee.^

Can anything be done about 
the situation’  Home economists 
who help solve storage prob- 
leiTVf tor the homemakers say 
yes. One who worlcs for Rubbff- 
‘maid, Inc., gives these tips 
on finding and using available 
kitchen space:

—Make spac  ̂ usable. For un
reachable areas of base csbi- 

usc a slide-out drawer. 
These come In different widths 
to fit most standard cabinets in 
old and new kitchens.

Put a deep drawer for vege-

es, cups or condiments.
But before you take any ac

tion, thoroughly clean out all 
kitchen cabinets and tots - out 
chipped china and glassware be- 
cause it is unsafe and unsanita
ry. You will be surprised how 
much space just this h o u i  e- 
cleaning opens up «•

And have you con.sidered us
ing brightly painted pegboard 
on the wait area near the range

to.day items 
When sorting and reorganizing 

utensils, cutlery and food, store 
them in their right work areas 
—the spot where you prepare 
food, the place wiiere y®u cook 
and serve and the cleaning cen
ter. This sounds logical btit next 
time you walk across the room, 
consider whether th* utensil you 
seek is in its most step-saving 
spot.' "*

As you make the change in 
kitchen storage, consider for 
what the item la used most. 
.Some bowls are for mixing, 
some for serving, for example. 1 
Put the mixing’ bowl* near the 
food mixing center and the Ser
ving bowls near the range.

The home economist also 
points out a way to avoid bump-

this summer. I ’ve never had a 
Job before, to I ’m really "ot 
inre how t# find one. How 
should 1 go about looking?

A. First things first! Mak« a 
list of the Jobs you’d like and 
could do bMt — an office, the 
playground, the supermarket, a 
department store. Mom and 
Dad may have some suggest, 
ions too. Then write a letter to 
the personnel manager for each 
Job, telling him about youfself. 
A day or two later, ci^ to ar
range your hair and make-up 
go to dn interview, wear a fa- 
vorite "city-style" outfit, ar. 
rangt your hair and make-up 
with extra care, and be sure 
you catf^explain why you want 
to work on a particular Job. 
Good luck!

One noun

wm iim :
rne jsoar in Dtv enAnino

Tscma

,T ry  M r t  H*ur IxMUtlv* 
ahirt S«rvlM MonUay Thru 
Sat.

a*4 W. Franata 
ia07 N. Habart

or Sink? With It. you can hang,^ heads or mashed toes in the 
colorful pots and pans by hooks, j  utchen. Put heavy Or awkward 
This is convenient because you | equipment at a reasonable 
don’t have to burrow into caW-1 height to lift and transfer to -
nets for them when cooking. It,cabinet or stove top. This safe-

table, storage under the kitchen' also adds to the decoration o f ' |y measure also can prevent
sink '  ' the room.

—A lid rack makes a good hoi. If you don’t feel comfortable 
der for shallow baking pans,{without a back-up supply of su.

ta Abby Box I 
lea. Uallf., far 
"Hew to Write 
CiccatiAiig."

I7M, Lea Aage.'
.Ibby’a booklet. 
I,etleri for . All

Patterns taken from the 
mal kingdom run through 

‘eral designer collections 
fall. 'They show as fake

Wives Have Their
Sneaky Moments

'In all-leopard skin 
so is a favorite.

ard and cheetah. The real -thing. PlatUct are fashion’s newest 
for suits al-1 favorite in materials. Plastic

I vamps in pumps give shoes a!*neaky:
----- 'naked look. Vinyls show up not

only as raincoats, but also for 
suits and pants costumes.

Newspaper Faterprise A s »... 
Memo to Men: Wives a r e

strain on the arms, shoulders or 
back from lifting.

Although a husband may offer 
to help in setting up' the new 
system, always arrange a kltch. 
en for the person who uses It the 
jnost Otherwise, a slid# rule ap
proach can bring about jumbled 
nerves.

Read 'Tbe Newt Classified Ada

amel jersey separates
white •  brown

coral #  aqua
for #M>’ care, etxy n-aah and drip dry 
—  for perfect travel and all .year 
'round aununer wear —  a nice telec- 
tlon to choose from.

$7 solid shells . . . .  

$8 trimmed shells 

$9 straight skirts . 

$9 pleated skirts .

tizeF 6 to 18

but not In o il colors

I

ThevTl get you to help with the 
cooking by buying an elaborate 
charcoal cooker you can't resist 
trying out and then they’il brag 
on your barbecued offerings 
with such enthusiasm that you 
are willing to cook over a hot 
hibachi any time

Put theni on a household al
lowance and they II get you to 
pay for lots- of things that are 
supposed to come out of it by 
telephoning you to please pick
up this and that on your way 
home from work.

When they want to be taken 
out for dinner they vAll discover

Some of fali’a earrings for 
evening drop all the way to 
the collarbone. Some are a se-

cause it was too expensive. Then other***
.1.™ hand I. h, " •
wrapped, she'll be SO surprised. i

When a wife^has A bad case 
of cabin fever and decides noth
ing Will cure it but a trip out 
of town she will start looking at 
you with concerned eyes and 
mention how tired you look; how- 
hard you work; and how you 
ought to get away for a week, 
end

When a wi.'e knows you. won't 
want to go to a certain party 
she won’t mention it until the 
la.st minute and then plead 
that it’s too late to get out ef 
going.

When a wife wants to sell you 
one of her ideas she will im- 
plant the idea in your mind ao

H. Guy Kerbow Co.
H«atin9  oiid Air CondiHoning

859 8. F a idkaer MO 4^171

A .iTTnn i . i i

su U etzr

t  h e p t j Y b H T i f d ^

and pollens"tHWIrritotffTOSptfctory 

organs.^

We can Inatall your CARRIER AIR CONDI

TIONER quickly and let you enjoy comfort

able living.

—  let's talk about it—  no obligation 
of. course. We are as close as your 
phone.

Carrier

SEME.MBER, 'THERE LA NO ECONOMICAL 

SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALXTY

they forgot to stop at the but-
|| Cher's or two wives will get to-1 casually and unobtrusively that 
' gether and each will tell her bus-! cne day you will say, " Wh a t  
I band that the othef couple | would you think of our doing'

go “ •*"wants us to go out and have 
dinner with them."

With a birthday or anniversa- 
ry coming up a wife will men. 
lion wistfully something she 
saw in a store and was mad

such-and-such?" and the w i l l  
answer, "ThSit’s a wonderful 
idea. How did you ever happen 
to think of it?"

But then you really have po 
cause for complaint. Because

aWit but resisted buying be- i husbands are sneaky, too.

ZALFS BRIDE 
OF THE WEEK

Martha
Tankersley
Bride Elect of 

Mike Marlin

Her Selection la: 

Black Contessa (^ ina 

Vniencia Sterling

1

FRR  GIFT WRAP 
FRU DRUVBRY

tV(i

1V7
N. Uayler

Z4M

Z A L E I S -
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irman J Pampa's Fashion Onter& L
NOW...NEW LOW FURTHER REOUaiONS!!!

JULY 
SUMMER

DRESSES. SUITS, SPORTSWEAR. ACCESSORIES

MANY LESS

PRICE
T-$hirh, Skiitt, Bloum.-Baoch Jockah/Pontt, S lio ih ,,,.',,
Ponh, Regular and Strotch _JL_--------- ............................. '

Boltar SlauMt, (prints and Haral dotign) .  t , . , , , ] 4 .„  1. ’4 ” .p

SW IM SUITS 33% T . ‘S’V.’i r
DRESSES
SUITS....
BRAS ; 
JEWELRY

Rag.' $ l3 .n  
-Te $5I.9S . * 6 ” t. ’ 2 4
Rag. I l f .n
T. |7 f.n  ............... ......................  l o  T . M
Clotaoutt ‘ ,
Rag- Valuet To $4.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . J
W hit#
First Tim# Radueod Napiar ft H . CamagSo

95

$M00 $|95
I And I

$200
O f

I
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Would You Believe, 
Rain Predicted Again

3  S t o w e r s  G i v e n  -  I 

~ | T A D A  P o s t  f

I Appointment of Dick Stowers 
I of I ’ampa's Culbc.'son . Sto.wcrs 
I Chevrolet, as Aiea Director ol 
! Texas Automobile Dealers A-s-i 
' sociation was announced todav

T rouble
in n :  y .

iNew TexM Plant 
lOpenedbySchiitz

LONtJVJKW (Spit— Hie .Joseph 
leichht/ nres'inii totVipanx ofh., 
jcjally becuine the newest indiii- 
trial re.sident oi leN.i, t(tdav

' . . . . . .  formally openinc il.s, ultra-mod-
<l IMI , .A battling began, rushed buck to.p,.,,

Side Story" the scene and was barraged

by \\ .1 Helm of Amarillo, v.hoi
Widely .scattered afternoon degrees Thursdav at f^residio «cprcsentA this area on th e !  YOJtK

and nicthttime tliundei*' t̂orms and .Wichita Fails and Childress i s e e t j i i n g  "Wesf
are forecast tomorrow lor l^am. each recorded 10T» des’iee*.' Stowers has been advised that strucgle by vouths in a with boos and catcalls A antP liHal dem tailps
pa and the vicinity.^ut temper-i Waco registered a 103 mark|*''* major responsibility as an' p,-,»d<)minantly Itulian-.Amcrican garbage tan. firecrackers and , Sciilitz Uoneview nhnt'
alures are still expected to re-'and it was 102 at San .Angelo ‘Wea director will be to work, at I Brooklyn ' neigliborhood nowjolhcr debris were huiipd at Jiis or l l i
ma.n warm with a .high in the and Amarillo the grass roots with other offic-1 integrated with Negroes and limousine They missed iniiifnn nriKini i>v ihp ...imti-.nv-.
lo'v 90 s The rains which fell over the .statewide tranchised i 6;̂ ------— i„j _j u i.i, i-----exomian, s

I ’artly cloudy skies arc to re-^Kast Texas'early today were a association to
mam through SaiurcJav. with continuation ol the showers P''®rnote a high standard of in-

— I which struck the same nart o fi“'"''ity among tlie car dea'ers 
rthe slate Thursday. Lufkin re: ‘he state and serve,the mot-

AA O N T Q O M E R Y

W A R D

C'ORONAOQ
SIIOPPINO
CljNTEB

X U III.K  
t f l .A .v m  IKH ’ 

L.\sr , 4
A '

Hill iti.x 1 y >irt.nii 1 HI K 
7 • m

1 p m

The rains which fell over * |*”‘'*’' * ^  Puerto Ricans exploded Tlufi jr- With order re.storcd. biuscs Milwaukee
day night into New York's jammed with ractical Patrol ,,ir nnrkel.s in Te.xa.s
worst racial outburst since'Force ollicers continued to ,, yrgansa.v Alabama
19«f , cruise the neightx'iliood .s thor-.^nj .M,saissipm Its prodiictmn

............... . - ........ An 11-yeai-old Negro boywa.s ougldaie.s and n»rn)w streets milliuii barrels
is Ucived an inch ot rain durihg pubHc better by making killed by an unknown sniper The, show ol I kepi t lie ,_ j,p  n,|i|,„„ c,n„n; __ g

I tile day Thursday, and llou.ston ‘'*'*' *̂''8 safer, more convenient moments after hundreds, ot warring group.s - t. Urar * '
and more economical. jeering and cursing Italian- .A police .'.ixokes .um .said tbCi j A I ililetn .Ir piesi-

.Apierican and Negro youtli.s outbreak started when a group ' •
got .59 ol an inch ol inoistuie

westcrlx winds 10 to'iO miles an C i t e d  A f t e r
hour, shifting to northerly. Pro- 
liability ol showers is 10 per!'’^ ” ' V i/O IIIS IO n S

Democratic‘ Club To 
Plon* for Foil Rally'

plank for a b if political rally ' and .jin auto jack.

clashed in the Fast New Vork'pf about 50 white \oulhs who'J''j.'|' »7hich is *\*he n'am̂  
policemen were injured by claimed to ^loiig to an brcwei dold the

SATURDAY
SIZZLERS

A

I thrown objects, jncluding bricks organization called the Society ^
loi the Prevention ol Negroes u ______ ...... . ^  C IRvULATlS  \- . - Prevention o| Negroes,, , i cin e^ontcdi

cent Overnight low is expected| Three accidents- resulted in' and barbecue in the Fall w ill be " Police in .Vrea Getting, Evcrxthin.g iSPONGF.v. ,,j|^ m jnewnic
lo b e  near 70. Outlook tor Sun two citations being filed aguinst discussed at the regular, monthfv About 1.000 jrolice swarmed picketing at a major ,(.(,u,pment and moduction clfif^
day calls for little change 'Pampa drivers by City Police meeting of the Gray County into the area to quickly-restore;intersection, was heckled 

Thursdays hign in Pampa yesterday. • -  Democratic Club at 7:30 pm. {order. Officers, who * included! between .50 and 100 Negro, w eie  proiiif of bur new nlaht
was'99, with a low this morning Fletta L. Lamb. 724 Naida Monday in the Hospita4ity hundreds of members" of the youths. Anothci group of about j
of 73. 1 was citod for an improper right f'oom of the Citizens’ Bank riot control-trained Tactical'200 white youths-charged ""o'ltiu'Mgorous and ciowin-'e..m-'
' A mid-sunimcr c.ool'front, the, turn causing collision with a . Bill Steger, club president, Patrol. Force, were pelfed by .the Negro gathering and began
tyj'e which does little to reduce {car driv'en by imssell L. Yea- stated today Ui« meeting is op. | bottlcs and other debris hurlpdjscuffling. Police quickly state of Texas ' said ’

V  5500 CFM

rom rooltops. Some said they! m and the youths lled.-wUh -mere is a groat .ho .
«> ^ H ive |w h i es pursuing Negroes Inomic vitalitv ..vid.-,,. m Texas

Kenneth H Nunn, 335 Naida by members ol the Sigma Del-ls(iokesman said the ollicws At this point, the s|K)kesman
'Bred no shots • 'I'***!, And the .Joseph .Schhtz RreŴ î ^

gei , I13d Siena, in the 100 bloc-k.^" tbe pubife.
West Francis TTuirsday. | Hefreshmenfs will be served'were shot at

the temperature but occasional- 
,ly .scatters a few showers in its 
Jiath. crept .slowK through Cen-
tia! Texas foday. was citinl lor driving too ejose ta Sub Debs

l ight scattered sliowers were behind a car driven bv Donald I
reported early today behind the R. Hawkins 426 .Yeagijr id the TwO Incidents Arcfront in l4'ux.'t o-xs/l * i . ' .....

Reported to Police

"It was pretty had tonight by u^'d^tified c^mbatanLv and  ̂  ̂ ^
- - -  ...........  worse 111-year-old hric Dean, a Negro.' 'and its going to get wm sc i n - . - v u i . v  working and resjumsible mem.

jbefore it gets lictter said orn« col ap.tcd in a her of the Texas indiisli v team
of (he helmeted jioliccmen who'bullet ift his ghest He wa.s dead | to achieve lullest rcali-

W, J, Chamberlqin. 90+ Sell-J helped break up the fighting, on arrival at Drinikdalc Hospi-

front in East and Northeast 100 block' We.st Francis Thurs, 
rexas. One iine of shower ac- day night.
tiv.ty ran from the Red River, Extensive damage was' done . _________  __
•to Sherman to near Tyler. : to two cars: one driven bv .Jose- neidcr rcjxirtcd to. City Police ■‘''b  ̂ pmrolman. Philip Ixirenzo. tal.

The I  S Weather Diireau phinc R Esham, .521 S Somer-j theft of gasoline from his car » Harlem riot veteran. A middle-aged Negro
said the'Shower activity in East ville and the other driven by last night. IJc also stated it has I „  .May«r at Sernc shook his head j , ,  .Senior A
Texas* would continue until at George L, Darbv. 965 Ten v, happened at various intervals ' .Mayor .Idin V. Lmd.«ay, who “ It s going to be like this all nnvorn.
least Saturday, and th'at some'which were in collision Thujs-1 Charles .Martin rejwrted thelt.bad visited the neighborhood weekend, Aou just wait 
rain would also tall in the Pan- day afternoon in the 100 block .of red fender skirts from hisj'*^-'-' Bian two hours before the'* just x ail - __^

he
man

handle and in the higher eleva
tions of vSoutnvvestrrn Texas 

Alost of the state, however.: car, S200. 
was warned to expect another 
day of heat furnace tempera
tures.
^The mercury soared to 106

West Thut The Esham car in- 
curred .<2.50 (lamagc; thg Darby

Ahetrew C«r"egie, noted phi- 
JanthropisL was born Nov. 25, 
1835. ♦

"SHOP ZAIiE'S ■ 
BIG DIAMONt) 
SPECTACULAR

Amenta's Most Popular Diamond Values

car parked in front of his home,' 
111-5 E. 'Fancis last night, 
according to a police report I

"1

P riso n e r E x ch a n g e

ration of this jiotential,” 
said.

Schlitz was welcomed to Tex-;
R

wartz, acting governor of th e i^  
siate lor the dpv, who was pnrt 
cipal shaker on the opening 
program "R is alway s a plea-! 
sure to welcome a new Industry i V-, 
to iiur growing state." the G al-: ‘ 
veston Democrat declared. " I 
am sure the Joseph Schlitz Brew-1 
ing Company will be another! 

iass.et to East Texas.
I "As state senator from a city

I

G U A R A N TE ID  
5 Y IA R S i

Z Tli« N«w« ln»-
1 pSun* iH or ma
i coBilusa aaO aoincs 

or frloada for 
ceUiraa.

i *iadlcalaa »aU1 adTartlalaa

WASHINGTON (LTD -T h e  
United States is holding 19 U-S. Ibers as war criminals," 
cajdured North' Vietnamese a move that has drawn 
sailors, possibly lor use in a mounting worldwide 'riticiSm

.  ̂  ̂ Ithat has had a brewerv almost
Hanoi has threatened to try i begin„j„g ,

aware of the economic benefits 
of the community" said Sch
wartz. " I hojre Texas and the

* " b  - - |  P o s s ib le  W it h  R e d s- • A b o u t  
IV o p le - -  -

1! icama anoot tha11 prisoner cxciiangp with Hanoi and one that President .Iphnson Schlitz Brewing Com-•
*'uciuLoii'*ia**ihia 11 f®r American airmen held by has termed "deplorable and pany will both continue to pros-1**' 
... I the Reds. repulsive.’ jn vears ahead’’ iv*..

3 - s p e e c i  p o r t a b l e  

f l o o r  o r  w i n d o w  f a n
BIG-ARIA COOLING AT LOWCOtT

REG. S *1 F 88

"Die Stale Department ack- ^luring his Wednesday news .An hour-long aenl firewotks 
Mrs^Daisr Foster has re lu r. 1 ' ''‘^^ctl Thursday that thp 19 t-(mlerencc. th e  c h i e f  of-jsiiectacle, largest ever seen iti'  ̂

eii to her home in Dallas alter,''®®"’ ®" bicn capturdjjered to discuss the prisoner Texas, was scheduled for to- g  {
visiting a n̂ onth in tlie home of ‘ |'®'®'}‘>> of war question with North Viet
her daughter and son-in-lew, Nani meeting Under thî4k _ •i«iiesl fit tliminfv ' ...._____ si_ t .̂1
Mr. and Mrs Homer D. 
son, 2327 Aspen.

John-

Mfj

Dtamond •eiitairt In gtoam- 
ing 14K gold with hwtehing 
wadding band. "575

This dazzling dinnar ring 
displays twaiva fina dia
monds mounted in 14K 
gold. $295

FIva radiant diamonds an- 
rich thla contamporsry pair 
aat m 14K gold. $250

A marquiaa cantor diamond 
is aocantad by four round 
diamonds in this 14K gold 
pair. $39$

Taxtured and poiisbad 14K 
gold displays a cutturad 
paon with four diamonds.

$59.95

Boldly axciting 14K gold 
nun's ring faaturas a Unde 
star sapphire. $59.95

Boldly modem 14K Floran- 
tina gold bands with eight 
ahimmarmg diamonds.

959.95 M .

Twelva brilliant diamonds 
surround the face of a 17* 
Jewel Elgiq. 14K case.

$75

ffftaan bright diamonds 
spark this lovaly wadding 
ring in glaaming 14K gold.

$75

The britliinco af S dia
monds accent Florentine 
and potiahad 14K g e ld ' 
man's ring. $175

OPFN
AN ACCOUNT

I.'iuAJ J  f ; "w  K  1.

Garage Sale, clothes, house- 
hold items
p.m., 510 N; Faulkner.*

the usual practice of turning | ampjtes of the Internatioiial 
over all .«uch prisoner! to .South Re<i Cross. He called on Hanoi 
Viet Narn. to 'abide by the Geneva

Press officer Robert J. conventions governing treat- ly the second time in the firm’*

night to climax the day’s grand; 
opening festitvities at the new: 
brewery, t)irectors of Schlitz | 
held a board meeting at the I 
plant earlier today, marking on

19.95

n i n

Now

Saturday 9 till 6 McCloskey refused to comment ^en t of prisoners of war.
On the prisoner exchange 
speculation, - or where and how 
the 19 had been captured.

Other officials disclosed that (CoMlnued From Page U
E. L. Henderson, of Pampa, 

C.L.U. Institute at the Univer- 
ance Society, will attend a sev- 
en-day program of advancetl 
study in business and famiy fi
nancial planning at the SOth 
C.L.U. Institute at the Univer
sity of Colorado, Juy .4 through 
Juy 30.

Cleveland

history that tha board had met 
outside of the company’s Mil- 
waukee headquarters.

Other Schlitz executives from 
Milwaukee heazjquarters at

the sailors were taken when'police ha was shot by a white'tending the grand opening in. 
their motor torpedo boats m ade'm an driving by in an automo* jcluded F red R. Haviland, Jr,, 
an unsuccessful attacA Off f  jbthr. ~Thr shooting TOok p life fexec iit iva  vice presldnet-mar- 
U.S, Naval vessel in the Tonkin about three miles from the riot-1 ketlng; Edward J. Williams, ex- 
Gulf on June 30.  ̂ | torn Hough area. {ecutive vice president-finance,

A hospital spokwman said production and research; W er

W T C C  +0 Honor
Garage Sale m a ttrew i, 15” , W o r l e y  a t  B a n O U e tir wheel, barbecue Brill, cloth- A •car wheel, barbecue griU, cloth

es, etc. 1005 Neel Road * | 0. B Worley, 2407 Duncan, a
division supervisor for Cabot' the riots began Monday.

Winchester had a history (rf 
heart trouble and the exact 
cause ot death was not 
established.

It was the third death since I

Garage Sale, good assortment, 
books, toys, furniture, appliances 
hand tools, etc., 1330 Hamilton, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
afternoon.*

• «  •

Oklahoma and Texas Fishing 
License, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing, 317 E. Brown MO 4-6541.*

Stock Morfcot . 
QuotoHons

Th« fnll««lnt IO:M N.Y Mark mkrfcrt 
SimUIKint *r» furniatiatf S>' IX* Pimp* 
nffi. r ciZ SrhnfMci a*i-nM Hirkimn, Inr. 
AmaiK-an Caii sft
Am*rlr«k Tal *rHl T » l ................. S4*.
Amri H-«n TcpHacrs — ............ SIS
Ankf-iifHlk , ............. Ibl*,
BaiMrham «* • !  ...... . .  ...........  is
n»r> tftr .......................
Olanau ... ............ n
nupani ... ..................  IPIV
Rairtman-Kadak     l.Mk
I'ord ...... ..................
fianaral Klanric ................. . . yxi‘m
Oanaral MMora .................   S3',
(iulf Oil . ..     4S>i
fKWrt»»ar .............    "M*.
ISM , . ..................... JMS
Montfnmary Ward .....................  S7'«
Prnn*> a .............................    SSS
Phllllpa ................ .. H
R. J. Raynoldi   ST*.
Star* Rarburk ...... ...... .
Standard OH of Indiana .........  as\
standard Oil af Haw Jaraty........... S7-,
.sinriair Oil . . . .  W ,
Shamitark OH . - US
smjilnkattani PuMir .saivira .........  iss
Ttxa<«   7ns
r  S. Hlaal _________  US
WfaKUnthouda ............................... SdS
TWP MS

THa ZoUowInB ptKdatkMa ahow Uia lanta
wllhm nhtrti ihaM aarvrttiaa naiM' hava 
hran Iradad ai Iha Uma ol mmpUalmn.
Cahnl Cdrp. .. a»S
rjPA. Inc ... *S ■ 1"
I'ranklla Ufa ............. ..  11 II \
fj'hiallar Lila .... * dS
Oh Amar. C o rp ............. U \  IVt
flMlf U»a na ............... 3»S ITS
ZafTaraan Sian. ___ a«s 47<4
Ky. Caol. Ula .................  I« -1«S
Nau rid. Ufa .................  1* t»\
Nat. CM Una ................. JIH JIS
.Nat. rmd. Ufa .......... ... Ma 3S
Nat Rat Ufa ....... . 3d 3d
PWoaar Nal Oai .... ....... M'A ' M*l
Rapuh. Natl. U fa ............ 31 37
Sfltilldahd Ufa ................ S3 M
Sn Waac Ufa ................ .7SS SiS
An. Want Invaat. . IIS  U
Bit Thraa............. US U '«

Corp., will be honored for his 
volunteer work as a member of 
the Credit Union Advisory Com
mittee at a dinner Aug. 11 in 
Pampa.

The Recognition Dinner, spon
sored by the West Texas Cham-

ner Lutz, senior vice president;. 
Robert Bums, vice president*- 
industiral relations; Robert B. 
Trainer, vice president-plant 
operations, and John -A r^ e r , 
vice president-administration.

Schlitz, founded in 1849, oper. 
ates seven other U.S. breweries

ber of Commerce, will be at 
6:30 p.m. at the Coronado Inn. By 2:30 a.m. EDT, streets were 

West Texas is represented on almost empty, and 'some 
of the 139 official bodies of National Guard teams manning

Cevers Wider .Area

•> M l lw u t o ;  B r w U ,» .  N «  
vtodalism  sprewl over e « 'ld e r ;v . ,v .  p , . . , . . .  v . . . . .
area than during the previous i
three nightsf but Were brought
iuider control more quickly by
a force of 2.000 National Guard
troops and 400 city policemen

the Government of the State of 
Texas.

Worley’s service exemplifies

roadblocks slept in their jeeps 
while their buddies kept watch 

Police, said 9l firebombs—
the volunteer talent and knowl-! bottles of gasoline with

York; Tampa, Florkla; Kansas 
City, Missouri, Lot Angeles and 
San Francisco, and Honolulu, 
Hawaii. It also' has interest^ in 
three Spanish brewing firms 
and one in Puerto Rico Com
pany brands are Schlitz, Old 
Milwaukee, Burgermeister and 
Primo beers and Schlitz Malt 
Liquor. Sales in 1965 totaled^,. 
607,104 barrels, a company rec-

edge which has been made gesoline-soaked rag for a wick 
available to the government of I -w e r e  thrown duiing the night, 
the State of Texas since 1876," A* «> Hr®* ®re started, 
said John Ben Shepperd of!M ost of the blazes were minor, 
Odessa, president of the West!but fires at two suiiermarkets 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. I ®*'***<* damage estimated at 

" ’This is the first time formal nearly $30,000

^ ord for the fourth straight year.

Pampan Finds ^ 
Pearl in Oyster

It Iib T mppoaed to be a 
good month for oysters, what 

' with July having no " R "  hi

recognition has been accorded 
^ese hard working and dedi
cated men and women," Shep
perd added. *

The -West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will present Worley 
a Certificate of Appreciation, 
In addition, a souvenir program 
giving the history and purpose 
of each board and listing the 
West Texas members will be 
presented. \

Twp other persons wer^ shot 
during the night, and for the 
first time . police filed felony 
charges against nine of the 
more persons arrested.
Bail for the nine, charged with 
carrying concealed weapons, 
malicious destruction of proper
ty. and housebreaking, was zet 
at $5,000 each.

Whites Mm Rtots

It but Marieke Lang, 6 
ASpen, wenM prebahiy argne 
the point with the experta thla 
morning.

While dining wHh her fntb. 
er. Dr. Carl Lang, last night 
la the Coronado Inn, she or
dered oysters.
A second or third monthfiil 

revealed a small hard snh- 
stance. Upon examination, she 
discovered the hard Mbntanee

5 0 0 0 'CPM

r, r

W a r d s  b e s t !  S ^ p e e d  

2 0 "  a l l - p u r p o s o  f a n  i

$29^Carrying hondln Infs you 
lakn brnozn from room to 
room. Thnrmostot turns fan 
on, off; roverins '•Inctri- 
colly for nxhautt, 'mfokt. RBQ . $S935

FINAL CLEARANCE
SUMMER PIECE GOODS

2 5 *  yJ-
ONE

GROUP
$$1iUe 

Quantities 
Last!

FLORAL PERCALE
BED SHEETS

89" x 78'*
Twin-Sfaui

Onlv
LIM IT OF

5“  Now
2 PER CUSTOMER

$ l W j

 ̂ AI»o for tho first time, while
The presenUUon will be made youths Joined the disturbances! w «  ■ >*«*'^* ____

at a banquet In Coronado Inn In I but were escorted quickly b y , Aitnougi the monetary ap. 
connection with the WTCC’s fro*" Uit riot area
quarterly board meeting here 
Aug. 11 and 12.

Oldeat Variety 'of cheeao is the 
Arabian kishk, made of tho 
dried curd of goat’s milk.

#  Bridge
(Coatuwoa r r o n  Pag* 1) 

rettes. Over iOO entrya arc ex
pected to participate by the 
time the last round is held Sun
day evening.

During the earlier nights of 
’ loting, two persons were shot 
to death in the Hough distiict. 
12 wounded by gunfire and 
scores injured More than 100 
buildings were damaged (h- 
destroyed by arson.

praisal may be a peint In 
qtinsUon, the Hny pearl wdll 
always have an Inestimable 
sentimental v a I a e fee Miss 
Laag. She and her dad were 
having dinner la celebrntien mt 
ber ISth birthday.

FASHION CLEARANCE
MEN'S -  BOY'S -  WOMENS 

GIRLS AND TODDLERS
SUMMER WEAR 

Reduced 25% to 50%

Semini
Read The News Clautfled Ads

Downtown 107 N. Cuyltr & Coronodo Contor

I

Come By and See Why Hundreds
TRADE TIRES

with Leym m  Hall at —

HALL TIRE C O .
TOO W. roster .  • • -010 5-6T55

(CeaOaned Frem Page 1) 
Later, they us^ the target 
satellite's fuel' supply for 
maneuvert that paved the way 
for Collins’ pair of excursions 
into space—a "spaccstand" and 
his later "spacewalk."

There is no question that, if 
man is to earn his keep In the| 
cotmes, his record must 

'improve considerably.

DANCE!
To The Music of

P R IC E  AM TW 
P O L A R A S

nocK a -noLL 
ANO WaSTSAN 

SATUnOAV NIQHT 
ADMISSION tl.M

OASIS CLUB
Owntri NaiMn D«y

FQAM FILLER SALE
CHAIR FADS

Rag. 4 fer $1 f t T a a l
Now 4 fer 9 # W |
PILLOW CUSHIONS

Oval or Square

' 47c
SOFA C U SH IO H I

4’ ’x22"x24’ * , , A

FOAM BY-THE-FOOTI
2" X I I "  -

Rog. I t e  Run. P f. .

Stuff pillowt, m m 
toy*, holstori. 
choir cvihioml

Rog. $3.9t 
Now

K



Social Action Talcing Precedent 
Over Salvation In Many Churches

aiv LOUIS CASSELS jfr ta t  dHarminatioii whoa# eom-| “ Wt do aot need to balabor 
V t M  Preaa lataraatlaul {mitmaat to the causa of socialltha reason for the church’s 

The deepest schism ioiJusUce is less publicized but no |involvement in social matters,"

lurci a^e
THE PAM PA D A ILY NEWS 

FR ID AY, JULY « ,  i m  ' -
S0TH

Y E R B

Guest, Minister In Pulpit 
,1'Of First Christian Sunday

Amerkan rell(kius life today is lets fervent than that of Bishop they said. "E ver  since Moses 
between those who favor and Moore. {demanded better labor condi.
those w'ho deplore "social* T h e  next move cam e ' from Itions for the Israelites 
action.-" jthe ve itry  of All Souls Egypt, the' people of God have

Sedal- action, is a catchall Memorial  ̂Church, e wealthy j known that )usbce is a concern «. j
term for the growing involve- parish in the Connecticut:of the Almighty, and therefore P^ed Craddock of Enid, 
meat of churches in activities'Avenue section'whkh has a 'our concern. lOkla., Phillips University pro
that are aimed not at the substantial number of retired' The Prophets and Jm us  ^***®*’» ***...*“ “ .*
salvation of individuals souls but I military officers on ts rolls. 'himself in his ' confrontation 
at the remedying of social evils | The vestry of All Souls' voted with the powers that be in 
such as war, poverty and racial to cut its annual contribution to

National
Window

CHURCH SERVICES

discrimination. the diocese in half—from
S e m e  denominaf ons a r e  111,880 to 18,000—as a protest 

more hhavily engaged than'against Bishop Moore's activi. 
others in social actioa» But it is t'es and other social action
a subject of controversy in 
virtually every religious body. 
And it ‘s capable of arousing

Jerusalem, the Apostles 
the church down through the 
ages, have shown that one 
cannot carry out the command, 
ment to love one's neighbor 
without struggling to improve 
the conditions under which be

separal'on of church and |-A ■ »| »| »/ ^
do not want our contributions t o ' c A i r i V C  I  O l

programs of the diocese, the 
National Episcopal Church and 
the N‘ f\ t ion al Co u nc it of lives/' 

prsslons as intense as those Churches. j -  '
stirred ia previous generations In a resolution sent to a ll’
by disputes over theological'other parishes of the <li«cese,ilL J  _  
doctrines. the All Souls' vestrymen said: * l V l C T n O Q I S T 5

Recent events in the Episco- “ Our laymen, believing in
pal P'oeese of Washington,
DC., provide a good example 
of the tensions which are | the Lord's
developing over social action. . propagandize 

Ti'e suffragan < assistantlrstate subjects such as so.caIled 
bishop of the diocese, the Rt;|"-fsir employment" sale or 
Rev. Paul M (w e  Jr.. h*s bjs*i'rental of private property, and 
conspki'Qusly idenured with termination of our nuclear 
f 'e  civil rights movement. H e ’defense experiments ,whlle oth. 
is national caairman of the er nations proceed with such 
Delta Ministry, which a 'ds’development. Nor do we 
Negroes in Mississippi. Me also approve use of church funds or

->tl

w ort used to i

Mission Meet

has given strong public support 
to the "free  D. C. movement" 
which seeks home rule for the 
Distr'.ct of Columbia.

Bishop Moore outraged some 
conservative Episcopalians a

personnel to foster public 
demdnstrafons or marcheg that 
tend to breed disrespect for law 
and order and the property 
rights of others."

Instead of supporting such
few weeks ago by endorsing a things, the resolution said, the 
boj'cctt of Washington merclK church should dev’ota its money

and manpower to "increased 
efforts on fundamental spiritual 
concerns that.affect the destiny 
of the souls of its members and 
Don-beUevers."

Last weak. E'shop Creighton 
and Bishop Moore replied in a 
letter to all clergymen of the 
diocese.

ants who refuaed to support 
boma nila.

A  group of buslnass execu- 
tivas spearheaded 'an M^prt to 
have Bishop Moore "disci- 
p l'ned"  This maneuver was 
quietly but firmly squelched by 
his auperior. Bishop William F.
•Creighton, a softspi^en man of

Baptist Pastor 
Selects Sunday 
Sermon Subject

Rev. J. R. Manning, assistant ,■  |
pastor of First Baptist C h u rc h ,(K 0  v 3 n  I r i j T h  
wiO be in the pulpit for both
•ervkes of worship Sunday. He; "Tru th" is the subject of the

AB ILENE—Methodist women 
leaders from the farflung areas 
of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence will begin arriving on the 
McMurry, College campus in 
Abilene Sunday, and the 17th 
Annual School of Christian Mis
sion opens Monday morning.

Around 250 women from the 
Women's Society pf Christian 
Servke and the Wesleyan' Ser- 
.vka Guild of the Methodist 
Church are expected to attend 
this year's school, which will 
run through Friday. The school 
is an annual avent of tha two

at the 11 a m. Worship Hour in 
First Christian Church.

The church chclr will do the 
Anthem, "Open Our Eyes 
(MacFarlanel under the direc
tion of Miss Roeemary Lawior 
accMnpanied by Mrs. .lohn Gill.

The evening meetings wiQ be
gin with a Snack Supper at 

15:30 p.m. 'w ith Youth Group 
j meetings at 8 p.m. ,
I Dr. Carddock. professor of 
;New Testament and Doctrine in 
I the College of the Bible at Phil- 
Ilipt University became profes- 
sor in the Graduate Seminary 
in Aug., 1985.

He received the Bachelor of 
arts degree from Johnson Bible 
College. Knoxville. Tenn. in 19- 
50. and the Bachelor of Divinity

Scientists' 
Sermon To

DR. F R E D  C R AD D O C K  
" . . .  gucMt minister

By LYLE  WILSON 
United Press latemationaf 

The split-level mayor of New 
York City is putting up a great 
fight to prevent a . public 
referenaum on -discipline in the 
city’s police department. The 
referendum is sought on the 
question whether Jhere shall bt 
a civilian-controlled review 
iMard to deal with complaints 
of police brutality.

j T h e  'm ayor is John V. 
•Lindsay, who took office last 
jJanuary as the successful 
j nominee of the-Liberal Party 
and the Republican Pa^ty 
which is supposed' to be tHe 
party of conservative political 
principles.

Split Personality

There has been no more split 
personality than L in ^ay  in 
American politics since national 
prohibition brought to the 
surface that political breed.best 
described as the wet-drinking 
drys. Prohibition's wet and dry 
policies were no more opposed 

.than
degree from Phillips Univer8ity,_-.y__ j-  i,. served as '^ "*"K i ^  j ^

i w  Whil* workine on his V  . ” irepublicanism and of libera-in wniie worxing minister at Central Christian I ii-m Th« i. .
lem lnrry degree,,he served as 
a teaching fellow in the univer- 
sity, and ministered to* the 
church at Custer City, Okla. 
From 1953-57, he taught at 
Johnson Bible College, and re

Church. Columbia, Tenn.
Dr. Craddock preaches and fectivel^

lism. The liberal party is a 
-labor-owned xplinter group ef- 

. . , . . fectivel^ organized in New
lectures widely at State As.sem-york to steer all major party 
blie.s  ̂ a ^  ^n lsters^  |usittutes,|pomi(.{il candidates well to the

left of the middle of the road.
The Repgblican party is a 

minority organism of genuine 
insignificance in New York

and is much involved in bring- 
jonnson ijioie ^o iiege. ana r«-.in g the best of Biblical scholar, 
celved h<s Ph. D. in New Testa-' laymen of the
ment at Vanderbilt University L^yrehes. He had an article ia
in June. 1984. U ,  October. 1965 issue of the, Republican candidates must'-^

In 1959. Dr, Craddock was "Journal of New Testament Uble to rise far above principle 
ndmed the "Young Man of the Studies." publls^»d by Cam -lAnv chance to elect a mayor
Year”  in Maury County, Tenn. bridge University Press, 
for his work in tha state mantall A  native of Humboldt, Tenn., 
health prqgram, and as a mem-ICraddock ig married -io the
b T o f  t i ;  W ^ t e i s ; . ; ;  Co^fer-Tormer

comes for Republicans at 
intervals of 20 years or so and 
only after the majority Demo-

rouasQuana o o im s .  eH tm cH
711

R*v. Mlllare Snmbt* 
attndajf aarviraa. Sundar **2*'®®' 

all agaa. SI4S a.aa. ■ Moiwliis Warahia, 
U:«d: BvaiMrallatld eerrir*. 1;Id 
Wadnaadar aarrtca. T .Sd a ■.

HOBART BT. BAPTiaT CHtlRCH 
•ail Waa| Ciawford 
A. O. Punria, ^ t o r .  iuada/ 

Rrhool. I : «  a m.. Morning Worahla 
■arrloa. n:ad: Tralaln# UaUw. • a »•  
Bvantnjt Wornbla. 7 e “ • 
day. Hid-Waali Prayar aratlnc. 7iM 
a.aa.

IT . VINCENT DB PA IIL  
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

giOa'^N. HOBART 
Tha WUliam V. B ran ny C.M ; 

Rav Charlaa t  Wallar. C.M. Su"- 
rtay a«r»i.:aa«. » » '.  ‘ L • »" 
a«r\lca« ».IS. S a m . Coiifaaatona 4.M 
ta a W and 7;W to »iW  SaiurOaya. 

CALVARY AAPI'UIT CHURCH 
t2« M Bai-B»a

Ra«. Joa Hawnl e o a ia r___
Sunday »-lun>l *:♦* ^m. "•
Worahip ?arvlc« 11 •V>- T ra ln l^  
UdIob ( M  a-"v Kyanlnd Worahla 7.M 
p.m Wadnaaoay Htd-Waak ft iya r  
Sarvlca 7-41

PTOOREBSIVB BAPTIST 
(Coloradi U « t  Orar 

Ray L . 'A
aarvtcaa; Buaday Bchaol. » . « »  
Pradching darvlea. II 
Union ip m . .  Kvenli.f woiah.p. 
am. Waaluy Barvlcaat M oady. Vla- 
alona. T;*« a m. Tuatdtjr. Brothar- 
hood. TtSd pm. Wadnaaday. SIW- 
W*ah Prayar Ranrlea. 7-.M p m. 
dar Junior Choir Rrhraraal. 4-1 p.m 
Brnlor Choir Raheamal. 7-S p.m.

■ * s a l v a t io n  AIJMl
•It B. Albart

. Captain Robart J. Trllton. 0 »> »' 'n 
eharar. SundayJ Coamany -MaallflP. 
P:44 am .; Hollnaaa H»atlng. 11 a .^  
Junior Laclon 11 a-m. Junior BoKSlart. 
TP Laclon 7 pm. Ralrailan Maating 
7;10 pm  I'orpa ('adri Claaa. 4 -p.m-; 

17 pm Wrdnradav: Hom» l-»aau*. I  
pm. Prtparatlon <7laa^ P m. M -  
dltra Marling, t p m. Thumdnr; Oirla 

\ HiirMr 7 h hi
sr. HATTRBWd Ifld fOPAL CHVBCS 

• Wl Warn Breeme#
Tha R»v »am R. Hulaay. r*rlor 

Sundar Barilrm. Holr Communion I 
nm rnmilv Kuchnrlut nnd Riirday 
Rrhool P;20 a m. Youth Oroupa 4'.»" 
pm H"W Communion «nd Rlhia 
Study P.*fl a.m. Wadnaadaya Dally 
morning Pra>*» S a m .
No wrakly narvlrra or you'b amupa 
during gummar. Dna Rarkar, churth 
aacratary.

• T. PAUL MITMOOIST,

'  BUCKLER AND HOBART 
Rav Rot Patiaraon. Pnator. Sun- 

Choir Prs<'tlca 7:JS pm. Wadntartny.
MTP

* . p m7; Bvanlhg Worahip T pm.)

being held for t h e  sBcond 
strBlght summer at McMurray.

Registration for the ichobl op
ens at 1:30 a.m. Monday, and 
the general ofientatioo begins 
at 1:30 p.m. Monday for all in 
attendance.

Two themes will be developed 
during the school; A  Bible study 
theme of "Christian Being and 
Doing." and a mission study 
theme of "Affluence and Pov- 
arty: Delimna for Christians."

ence on Youth. Just prior to his I They have two children
Nettie Lee Dungan.jcrats have repeated their long

Television in Review
.established political mistake of 
providing the great city with 
mayors who are not great. The 

’ latest Democratic sequence 
before Lindsay left New York 
City almost embalmed in

c h o s e n  "A  Reluctant 
Praacher”  for the eleven a’- 
tioek semMHi subject.

P)rillp Smith will have charge 
of the music in the absence of 
Baas Allen, who is attending 
Musk Conferences at Glorieta 
Asaambly and Palaano En
campment. Smith will sing for 
the Morning Worship service 
and present a choral ensemble.

The ensemble will sing for the 
evening worship also. M 'la Elo- 
is« Lane, organist will play 
"Sun of My Soul" arranged by 
Thompson for the offertory 
number.

Bible Lesson-Sermon to be con
sidered at all Christian Science 
services this Sunday. One of

By RICK DUBROW [telecasting of a key session of frustration. ,
Ualleil Press lateraationaf |the 'Senate fo-eign relations' Divided Honse
HOLLYWOOD tU P  U — hearings, and offering the usual ^ven so. the Republicans

James Aubrey, once the reruns of Lucille Ball and "T h e  <.gn,rot go it aione. So it was
nation's most powerful decider,Real McCoys”  instead. This that Lindsay sought and 

televlklPii shows most prompted Fred Friendly, pres-1obtained the libera l party 
T lk  Bible study will be takw  1 ̂ "'*r'*^**** ^  hopes|ident of CBS news, to resign.^nomination to support his
from the books of James ■nd!'® return to the Industry he leftj Was Mr. Aubrey surprised by Lbances. No matter, apparent-

in a flurry of controversy. Mr. Friendly's resignation ''jv. that this divided his political 
In fact, he said in a rare.Would he have made the same house against itself if any 

interview by telephone from {decisions concerning the cover- effort were made to honor the

F lir t Peter, with the Rev. 
George M. Rkker of San Ange
lo's St. Luke Methodist Church 
to be the leader. Bible study 
will be bald after dinner' each

the central themes ^iU be Jet-1
US' pwable of the s o w «  whose j . The mission study theme wlU
seed feU by the wayside, on be developed during plenary
choking thonu — "but other fell 
into good ground, and brought
forth fruit, some an hundred
fold, some aixtyfold. some thir. 
tyfoid" (Matthew 13.)
Related passages to be read 

from the denominational text
book, M « i e e  and Health with 
Key to t"e Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy, will include these 
lines; "The spiritual sense of

New York, he is "looking 
forward to the ilay" when he 
can do business with CBS-TV, 
the network that replaced him 

— _» ** president in one of the
and application group meetings talked-about television

The Ordinance of Baptism w ill, truth must be gained before
ba observed at the beginning of Truth can be understood. This

sense is assimilated only ag we 
are homst. unselfish, loving, 
and meek. In the soil of an 
'honest and good heart' the seed 
must be sown; else H beareth 
no< much fru it for tiie swinish

the six o'clock evtning worship.
A ll waiting candidates a r e  
aikad to m e e t  with Brother 
Maiming in the Pastor's study 
at 5:45 p.m.

Brother Manning will speak on 
the topic "The Barren Fig 
ly a c "  with a text taken from 
Luke U:8-9. Philip Smith will 
direct the congregational sing- Wahawken, N. J., was the 
iag and Miss Lane has chosen site where Aaron Burr mortally 
" W e  to the Rock" by Sankey, wounded Alexander Hamilton in 
far the organ offertory.

element in 
rooU it."

human nature up-

la duel on July 11, 1804.

hnin^
FRIDAY t

Fithffrman'k . 
Dinner 
$2.00

A flna aasortaMnt of Saafood 
prsparad for your anjoymant 
by master chafs.

SUNDAY

Rootf Beef Buffet 
$ X 0 0

Tba Panhaadla’s finest buffat 
A  dallflitfal pr aaantatloo of 
dalectabla fo o ^  with 30 dlf- 
laraat Items to chooae 
la aiMHtloa to 3 meat entrees

SATURDAY
Breiled Prime Ceronade

Club Steak Spcciol 
S2.9S

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleas 
ure every Saturday night '

SUNDAY 7
A C iH^edo Inn Special for

Fried Chicken
U NU M ITED  ,

$175
those who enjoy tho age oM 
Sunday favorite. AO you can 
eat of this goldtn goodnom 
and with all the fixins. too.

BRING THE W H O LE  FAMILY
ChBdrce'B Meaae Atwaya Available At Nemlaal Prteee

during the mornings.
Faculty for the shcool includes 

Miss Mildred Osment of Jones
boro, Ark.; Mrs. Dean Isaacs 
of Denton, secretary of mis
sionary aducefiOQ for. tba DaL 
las-Denton District of the North 
Texas Conference; Mrs. Alfredo 
Nanes of El Pkao. whose hus
band is the new president of Ly
dia, Patterson Institute there; 
Mrs. Tom Yeakley of Joplin, 
Mo., former president of her 
conference Woman’s Society 
and now chairman of the Advi
sory Commmittee for Church 
and Community Workers in 
Town and Country; Mrs. C. G. 
Oakes of Pawhuska, Okla.; the 
Rev. William Washington of 
NashvUle, Tenn., associated 
there with the Methodist Gen-

stories in years 
He Indicated his plans were 

in the "prodertion. creative"

age?

" I  have always known (Mr. 
Friendly 1 to be a very highly 
principled, thoroughly profes
sional. highly conscientious 
man,”  said Aubrey. “ And I'm 
sure that if something came up 
concerning his principles, it 
was more important to him

as possibly in movies, although 
he said that at preaent hir chief 
occupations are outside , show 
business.

“ I hope to be back in it very 
shortly,”  he gaid

principles of the nominating 
party labels.

Lindsay could not have had 
liberal support if he had 
followed his republican leaders 
in opposition to compulsory 
unionism as represented in the 
closed shop. Neither would the 
political left in New York have 
given him a winning margin If 
Lindsay had resisted splinter 
group demands for dvlliaa  
control of police discipline.

So. Lindsay took the review 
board pledge. He recently 
appointed a seven-member

end of televU !o^ shows, u  weIL^|,^^ bread. And I respect him
for i t ”

However, AuBrey added he 
thought it would be in poor 
taste for him to comment on 
the decisions of others, and that

Mr. Aubrey had only thej®*** doesn t always know all the,p^yjj,|^ board that includes two 
kindest w'ordi for all three of involved, and Ibat, ̂ ^i^roei and one Puerto Rican,
the major networks, saying he |lb>ngs are "not always as black representatives of the political- 
Iras Impressed with all of their wh’te as they seem. I ni jy powerful splinter groups, 
schedules and that It w asi*® f«
amazing that television does as *'*n»on .t® exercise the
many good things as It does. ^J®***™*®* did.

He emphasized he felt ‘
absolutely no bitterness toward 
CBS, and that be had "the 
highMt regard" for the net
work.

Meteors sometimes follow one 
another so qu'ckly their luminp 
ous streaks give the impression 

I of rainfall, hence the

eral Board of Education; and 
the Rev. Ricker.

Still another Mt of loaders 
will work with "how-to" groups.
They will be Dr. H. Doyte 
raglie, Abilene District supefin- 
tendent. wbo will deal with how 

,to conduct a Bibta study; Mrs.
Ragle, the uaa of audio-visuals; 
the Rev. Cecil Mardaway of 
Hamlin. "H ow  to Deal With | shows and variety fare. CBS- 
Controversy,”  M r s .  Luthar TV made lU presence felt as

I ’m lookinc forward to the,"m eteor shower, 
day when 1 hope—I believe— 
that we'U be doing business 
together." he said.

Under Mr. Aubrey's presiden
cy. CBS-TV was—until near the 
ifid. when he wzs replaced—the 
runaway ratings leader of the 
aetworKs, principally because 
of situation comedy, game

The Conservative party in 
New York city and the 
Patrolnten'i Benevolent Associa
tion (P B A ) independently have 
petitioned for a referendum 
wherein the voters of New York 
City would accept or reject a 

term 1 civilian review board to oversee 
police conduct.

Homing Worthln 11:0* am .:
"n* Worohlp T p i 

day SorrlOM: Sunoay Bcliooi l;44 a m.
ST. UARE-8 

METHODIST CHURCH 
(Colomdl 4«l Blai

Monroa Woodt. Jr., paator. Sun
day Sorvtoaa: Sunday School. 1:41 
a m. Morning Womnip, I4;S4 a »  
C.T r . I-M p W. Kvoniag Warship 
7:00 p n.

HI-LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Ml 4 N Ranka

r.rno Srt'nwa nlnMor. L o r d 'i  
Day Sarvicaa' Blhl* School P 44 a m 
W ni^lp  Sarvlco. 1*;44 Bvanlag a*r- 
Tlra «:M. MM-Waok Sarvhw. Wad- 
aaaday, T:M p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Klngamth AaS MarRwsathar 

LAMAR A H N tX  TO FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

DtSCIPLlS OF CHRIST 
1ISS South Sumnar 

lOiaalplaa Of Chna4)
Ray. J W rmha. Mlnlatar. Mlaa 

Rnaamary liawler. Mualo mrarriw. 
Wnrahip l-oitlar Annaf * .SO am. 
I'hnrcli Rnhom 10 44 a m. Wnrahip 
FIrat rhorrhi lO’Li a.m.’ I ’hurch 
Sriiool Pi44 a m. All youth m«yt ts- 
galhar ot FIrat Ctiarra at 4-JO p m. 
fnr Snack Bupaar praraadlag JR. CHI- 
RHO and C.T F. Fallewakip at * 00 
p m An Adnila maal Ingathar at FIrat 
rrorch at 7 oa p.m. for a>anlng Wor
ahip Choir praetk-a at 7;00 pm. aach 
Wadnaaday at both Churrhaa.

HIQHLAND B A m S T  CHURCH 
IMI N. Baoka

A rooparating So"<Sam Baptlat 
Churoh Ray C R Rrldgoa. paMtor. 
R«y Roy Harpor, MIntstar pf Hpalr. I
Bunday School ..................  4 44 am.l
Momlna. Worahip ............... t l a m i

rpal pm. j
ppoppp •.•9 p ?K I

Byaplng Worahip ............ T M p m :
Wadnooday

Frayar Maallag ..  ..........T:S0 p.m.

Jr ciie'r, Rahaar 
TPaVnwig Tthlon

UNITED FENTHTOOTAL CITORCH I ^

CALVARY ASSXMBLV 90 9 9 9
CrawfOfd a  Lpy#

Rav. . O. Latt
Sunday Sarvlcaa- ttundap .. S.lnmt— 

OilY a m StindaV Morning 11 a gi. 
Sunday RvOalng 7 pm. Tuaaday; 
Mlnalonattaa 4 Jtl p m Roral Rang 
ara 7 pm W adnraday: ktldPaak 7 
pm. Friday; WMC * a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Elian and Harvaptar 

......... Guy V. CaaPay. muilatar .........
Sunday Barytcoai Elhia Stitdy. t;M 

Pm Sarmon, 10:10 a m. Toung Paopiti’ 
Maotlng. I  p.m. Evonlag aovloao. l  
Wadoaadap; Ladlao BIhIa Claot. t 10 
a m. eibla Study and Prayar Sarvlra, 
T;1S p m

Church or Chilat.'Sclantlat
401. N. Frost

Itunday Sarvlcaa: Sunday Sohool 
» 4> A M In tha churi-ti annax. 
Morning Wrt-anlp 1T:00 AM  Wad 
naadav' avanlng Sarvlca I Oo o'clock. 
Raa>llng Room Houra- Tuaadav 1 r-ri 
P M  lo 4:011 FM  and altar Wadnaa 
day alghi Sorvlea

RSVIVAL CEifTER 
1101 Saalh WaPa SL

Ruby M Burrow. Faator; Phono MO 
SltpT Sunday School Sunday momlht at 
4 41; Sunday oaoming Worahip Sorvira at 
J1 a m. Sunday, nlghl Evangallatle sciv 
Ira at 7 p m. MM Waak aorvlr* Tuaaday 
night at 7:IS Slnflng FFlay 7:Hl 
p-m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
MS N. WBST

J R. Manning. nMlalant Ptator; Sam 
Allah. Mlnlatar hr Mualoi Cordon Bavlrtt. 
Sunday School Suprrlatcndrnt: I.,on.- 
nia lllchardat.on. Training Union D'. 
rocior. rhilln Stovall, Mlnlatnr nf 
Kdiirallon •iinday Scrylcra: Bund-.y. 
School 4:41 AM ,; Morning tVornhip 
11:10; Rvrning Womhtp AiOn PM ; ■ 
Training Union TiOd PM. Wgdn<isl,.

FIRST MSTHOOIST CHURCH 
Ml a . Faatsr

Roy. Horry Vand«nKwil paiior 
Sunday arrviraa: Mornina .Wornhlp 
and Rrnadcaal ovor Radio Stallcn 
KPDN l;44; Church Pcknol OMI.a m ; 
Morning Worahip 11:00. a m.; Sunday 
Kranlng Siinprr 4:44 pm  ; IJvrnlng 
Wnrahip 4:14 pm.; Falloamhln Oroupa 
all agaa 7:M p m.

T H I CHURCH OP JISUS CHRIST 
OP L A T T f R-DAV SAINTS (Marmaoi 

n i  SLOAN
Culma V Ingram. Rranrh FraaldanL 

f.aynn R Vnylaa FIrat CounaalAr F. 
Jamrn Waldrop Scannd rounnrlnr. 
Sunday proernms. t*riaathond ma«u. 
4-oo.a m. Sunday School at 14 SO a m 
Rarrpmont sarvlFS al 4dW p.m. Wark 
day n^ram s. Rallaf Poclatv 7 Ni 
n m. Tuaaday M 7 A at T-M Wodnaa- 
day Piinuiry 4:40 a m. Thursday,

FELLOWSHtF BAPTIST CHURCH 
Warrrp and Franelo 

........ Rav Enri Maddox, potior .. .
Sunday Scrylrpp! Bthia Seboel 4 44 

a.m. Prsarhing. 11 am. Evanlng 
Worahla. 7:40 MId-Waob Worahlm 
7:M pm. Wodnoodoy.

FIRST AtS tM BLV  OF BOB
CHURCH

ISO Rouih Cuylar
Ray. ‘ J- S McMullon. Paster

Sunday -Rchool 4:44 Mornin* wor- 
nhlp narylca 11 00 ' Rvaning Rundav 
Rrhool 4'M r  A.‘a lagaa i f  U i 4 no 
Rundav avanlng Fvanrallatio aerytar 
7;0O Wadnaaday avanlng mld-wrah 
•orvlra 7-M. Saturday avanlng prayag 
matting 7 OS.

Harrafc Mathadiat Churtk 
444 S. Barnaa 

R. H. Malaaar, Paafar
Auitdav School iSunday Momihrl 

4 44 |Ot44 a m. Siindav Morning Wnr- 
ahia Rarvica t ia-“»l Riindav F:-»p|cg 
Wbrahlo Rarvica; 4:20 pm M T r

J f n m Wartnoodojr Eyaaing Thmrar 
Marling; 7:00 p m
IK E  TKMP7.K POPTTRT r m n c n  

ISOl Ropih Cbrlaty Straat
Tampla Mtoalenary Hawlot Chorak

fVARAI. 0114 nalbraalh. aaalar. 
RnndOT arhenl. ti4S a.PL SO'ofuhip 
Hour. 11 a m Haptlat Training. 4 gm. 
Wnmhio 7 p m.

FIRST FRFH WTT-I. BAFTTST
r n v n r n

K4 N RIdar
Tha Rav. L. *7. Igneh paator Run- 

dar Rchenl t;4t am  Morning 4For- 
•hln It Tonng Panpla'a I^agua g-pg 
n m Evanlng Wnmhig I Prapar 
Maating. 7-40 a m Wadnaaday
WERT BTDF R4PTIRT ClfURCH 

444 N. NaMs
44 ft Danghiy, Paator. Runday 

Retinol 14 a m Mnmlng Wnrahip 11. 
Fvanlng WoraMp. 7:M. -Wadnamlay 
RarVlMa 7-aa p m

t.AMAR CHRIRTt-AH CITORCH
m ia aa»tar Rrr-

Kirk of Psmpa. "How to Uti
lize Resources la Small Socie
ties"; and Dr. George Stein- 
man of McMurry College, use 
of the Methodist Hymnal.

the worid 'i largest advertiting 
medium Even Mr. Aubrey’s 
detractors conceded he had an 
uncanny genius for program- 

jmlng successfully for ratings.
The Rev. Harry Vanderpool of i Critics Complala

Pampa, chairman of the N W r j  H li critlci, however, attacked 
Conference Board of Missions, |1he handsome, socially active 
will speak at a joint study pro-1 executive for being allegedly 
gram on Thursday afternoon. high-handed in his dealings with

Dean of the school is M iu  Ila 
Pool of Pampa, former confer
ence lecreU iY  of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild; Mrs. Ragle is 
coordinator; Mrs. Gordon R. 
Bennett of AbUeiM is registrar; 
Mrs. Robert Lee of S t Paul 
Methodist Church, Abilene, is 
chairman of local arrange
ments; Mrs. Ted Dotts of St. 
James Church, Abilene, is or
ganist; and Mrs. James W. 
Crutchfield e f St. Paul is song

•n»e School of Christian Mia- 
sioa committee inctudes Mrs. 
J. P . Elms of Lubbock, presi
dent of the NW T Conference 
WSCS; Mrs. W. B Swim of 
Palinvlew; Mrs. N. 8. Daniel of 
Merkel; Mrs C. M. Carter of 
Borger; Miss Pool; Mrs. Grant 
Henna of Hereford; Mrs. * Roy 
I/eMond of Grauland*. Mrs. 
Luther Kirk of Pampa; Mrs. C. 
A. Rickley of Lubbock; and 
Mbs Eveljm Vineykrd of Plain- 

I view, secrirtary of the copfer-

some ef the network's top 
stars; for his supposedly 
arbitrary ways, born ot his 
incredible success; and for 
being perhaps too kind to his 
oid psl, actor Keefe Brasselle, 
who in one season turned up as 
the producer of •three CBS-jy 
flops. Including “ The Rei$bi8^" 
and the Cara R'llliams show. 
Aubrey also was accused ef 
being unsympathetic toward 
news and drama shows because 
of their limited ratings appeal.

Many cynics belteva. howev
er, that if CBS-TV had not 
fallen off a bit in tha ratings. 
Aubrey would aot have been 
dethroned, ragardiass of attack
ers and gossipists.

After Mr. Aubrey* was 
repiheed, his successor caused 
a furor by disallowing full, live

ence GuUd. All of thaae women 
have poeitions of raaponsibility 
in the WSCS or Guild ia tha con
ference.

■\

W AY FROM IT A U / -T h e  cheeeellk# wedges surround
ing coed Camille Malpocker are the wails of a room at 
Southern nUnols Univenlty. Carbondale, I I I , where yon 
can really giK away from it a ll--all sound, that Is. Sound 
from outsida is piped into the earphones, but there's 
none In the room which is lined with f is n  fiber wedgee 
abcorbing all vibrations. Tha anecholc. meaning "ao  
ecte  "  room is uaed for speech end beering reseerch.

414 NxMa
R»y H M V»«cli. |M<tor. Ruudav 

RyrvtrM Riindkv Srhnol 4 41 • m. 
DyvoltonaL 11 urn. R#rv1r#e Rnnduy 
7:44 pm snS 7;44 f  WMn»*4ay

noM I m iBRAR CWVIICH 
I4M IkMMW BL 

. M O. HarrUic. Ftilar , 
Rihday Srhne e  BtW* Ctoxn*. HinAty, 

4 44 ■.m . TiM WanliiF Mrrit * . Sunday. 
11 am.: Jr. - WallMr LMtuy; IK a 4rd 
W<Kn«atl«vi Rm Ht WaltlMr Lm iu * Run- 
Ray at 7:4R p m. and 4nd *  4tk TuMdara; 
Man’a Ouhi 4Ui Wadnaaday at 7;M 4 m i 
Ladwa AK. 4nd Wadnaaday at t-M am.: 

I CkMr: Wadnaaday al 7 ■  am.
FIRST PR ERETTERU r CHURCH 

SSS N. Oray
Dnnald •  Aaaafe. ftatan. Bunday 

earvlaaai Warakla t-M a.m II a.aa. 
Ckarrh BahnnI 4*4 am  Tuifh Rita- 
a*y 4:40. Tmith Waaahlaal am i Rua. 
Prayar lima la' It  a.m. datly.

CHURCH OP THE NABARETTB 
4te N Warn

Caraan Sntw. Paatar. Rundav Mnm- 
In* Sarvlrda; Runday Saknot. ld:4S. 
N .Y.PR 4i44i Janitir Raelaty. dt14 
a m.; BunSay Evanlna Warakla Sar- 
vlru. 7; Wadnaaday Mid-Waak n «y a r  
Sarvlaai 7:M a m

ravR iw  e e e w
41 uaudK yu-dafnnar 

Rav O E WUikL Faalar 
Jna RIatar Runday Scknol Sua*r- 

Intardant llanaral Raryalary: Rava 
Rlt*ky. praaldantTouni Paoala. En- 
dna vnr

Dai-oOan, 4 45 -a m ; Sunday RrlmK, la 
a m.: Mam>ad Wnnkla 11 a m : Rvanina 
Woralita. 7 am.; Vaunt F*anala Endaavm. 
Ina hniir Wadnaaday.
Wrdnandnv. T Jd pm. Pamlly Trnta 

BARRETT RAPTIRT CHURCH 
4aj R Raryf

Rav Joan R Parfuinn paKnri Harry 
Janninra. Rundav Rahnnl Rnaartnian- 
dant; J M. Rrvant, Tralnlnf ITnInn 
dirartori Rimdav Rarvlnaa; Rnnday 
l*'45 a.m. Rvanlr y Worahla. 7iM a m. 
arhonl. - 4'41 am  Mnminr Womhia,

PAIdRA BAFTIST TS44PLR 
14M Attack IBtratr Hl-Way)
Ray. Wi^land A. Murray, aaalnr 

Runday Rarvlraai BIMa BrhnnI I t  
a m Praarhlos. 11 am  Evanlng 
^rvlru. 7:44 a m. Wadnaaday Bat-vtaa 
7:t« a.m

CENTRAL BAFTtRT CHURCH 
414 E Frandai 

Rav, T  n UtaRair. aaalar 
Rtrhard Jnhnann. mlnlaiar nt adnra- 
Hon. Sat ariTleaa: Rtfcdy Sehani f ; a  
a m Worakln. 4-4» and 11 a.m. Train. 
Inc Union. 4 a m  Worahla. 7 am. 
Wadnaaday: Prayar Rimyina. 4;M a ■  

tat N Rnmarvllla
CENTRAL CHUHCH OF C NR ItT

R. J Rtavant, Mlnlatar 
Runday Rrrvlrati: B|Ma Snhnal. I  44 

a.m Mamint Wamhia. ta:M a.B
Eyantnc Worahla. 7-M am

CHURCH o r  THE BRETHREN 
CM N. P/nal

R ^ . Eryw  Rubhard. PMtar
auneay • Chdrrh Brhoal.

t ’ .'l •*?. 11 »m  TaufhFallowaklu 4:M p Worahla. 7iM
am  Wtdnradty; Junior Choir prae- 
• m . 7 a m .  Sanlar Choir Pranuca. 
»:4« a IB

H IO H IaNU  PEN't^ECTORTAL 
HOLINERS CHURCH 

I4ih e  iNnha 
Rav J R CaMwalL aaMar 

BUNDAt
Burdar Sahard  ...........  t :4i  a c t
“  tl am

4«y a«^|rna Chirrrh RrhMM. 1 ,40 a.m 
Wnryhla Rnrvlnu. 14:4# a.m. I 
Sarvlra 7 n m

7MV4 t VUEf, TEM7*».»tai m can-;**di 
Ray. R*W W. Hnhann 

eUNOAT
•nrdav Rrhool ...............
Womhia Raryirn ...........
rmiMrun and Toulh Rnur
Evanaallallr ......... .

WEFTCDATi 
Wnman't Mlaatararlaa .. l-4« 
Tnandav.
^"•la Rindy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7fi
Thiiraday ,

'ooo  CHIfRCH
day Sarvlraa: Sunday Bi-haol.

4 44 ■ m
71 a m  

4 -40 n m  
7’4i am.

am.

ti4t

aWTHEI. ARRWinn.Y OP 
Sarvlra 7-ia n m Wadnaaday: Rfhia
Rt::dy 7-yn n
a m. Warahla. II a.m EvangallaHa 

CHUR4*H
FIRST PSNTSCeSTAL HOLINCSS 

Alaorb tird Rimma,
Ray AlhartC. Mcdtard. fiaatnr Sua- 

dav Rrhnol. * 44 a m  Randav Mora- 
•nr Rai a'na dr a m Runday Evao'nr 
Rarrlra. 7-*4. I.lfallnar'a Rarvlra. 4;4t 
f> m Rnnday MId-WMh Ramlm 7-t#
a m  Wadnaaday Waanan'a AuatM- 
ary. S am . Thnradav

4EH4»YAR*a wnwERsas 
Raicdam Has tM R INHahl

Rlhia Study. 7.14 am Ttnadav ThuAnh-. 
Hr ai*nlalary and Saradru MaaRnc 7:M 

 ̂n m Friday FnMir loHuru and WatM- 
I lowar Study 4 a m Sunday.

REORO 4 NIEED CHURCH 
OF I.ATTER DAT BATTtT9 

♦Nnn Utah MnrmnntI 
RETRNTH DAT ADYRNTIBr

I

Rav William F. Rlaklar. aaator Ran-
Rundnv Rrrvlraa- Rnnday Rchn 

Inn aarvad Oral Bnnday r f 
month.

c h u r c h
411 N Ward

Fidar w R Rnal Saturday SamhMi 
Sahhath SrhnnI am  am Churdi Sar*- 
•ra 11 am  Mlaikmary VKunfaar Maattns 
4 am

c h u r c h  o f  non o f  f r o p h e c T
Slava Couch Faator. Runday 

Rrhool 14 a m. TYorahta 11 a m Tminp 
Pannia't Rarvlra d:td am. Bvanlse 
worahla 7-4d a m

4

EYANOEURTIC TARHRNACLE 
Ray taonnla Oavla. aaiRar Rmi- 

da- Yarvlraa- Worahla. 1# a m aa# 
7 n .i. Tuaaday and Tharadar. 7iM
a.m

W R LIil RTRMST CITORCE 
op  CHRiRT 

Walla at eraumlne
Rarvica. 7:ft am. Hadnaadar. R 
day aarvli'Hi. Id-M a aa. and f  t-ts.

PAMPA *1HAPEL 
at

1 «R  AFMH7IUO FAITE '

Rihatt Ulrauaid. Faamr 
Sunday SrhnnI f:4l am ■ WnrihlS Rw 

R lV iaW  MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHUnC H

7M I .  CtmahaR Strual 
Harvay Alauandar Paatrw. Sontay

14 a I — . .  ..
Paator.

fehool t «  a.m -  Praarhlns II a.i 
um ; Wadorada* Sriwtra 7-an a m 

PAMPA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
n s  W. Fdatar

David Hnitnn. Mlnlatar. MO M4d\ 
Sunday amrahia * l 1»’4i am  and 7 
a.m. wadnaaday aarytcaa T:4d msh

1
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Jlicv* piiltlic spirited firms are making this week-

l> iiifssaj;<*.s iKjssilile — and i»in with the ministers 
#

of Pampa in hupiuK that each message will lie an 

iiispiratimr to e\er)uiie.

m i

i t

1 .

D l CKW .M.I/S A IP
Comitado Conlcr

r r

T l l h  K I.FX T K K ' SI I’ P IA  CO.
'  Electric Supplies & Equipment 

O i  VN. Foster :tlO l-fi80:i

700 S. (  nyler
U ILS O N -B E LL  DKI G

MO 1-GHU7

. u
M H ITT IN G TO N  FU R N ITU R E  M A R T

■■ ■ ■-

J0.> S. Cuylcr '  MO .3-7121

,  W R IG H T FA.SHIONS
222 N. ( iiyler .MO 4-KW.l

P.VMPA O t FICK  S U P PLY  1 O.
'II .V Cmier' '  .MO

SO LTH W H STKKN 
P l B U t  S E K M C i:

BROW NING S H EATING  A A IR  CO ND ITIO N ING  
Priee Kimil —  -MO .V,V).>X

PA>1PA GL.\SS A PALNT CO.
Floor Covering Headquarters '

n a i  N. lio liart MO 4-.T.»9.'>

II

HARVliiSTKR BO W L INC. 
im i  S. I lo h v t  MO

M IL L E R  H (K )D  PIIAR .M ACY
Better Drug Service*

H it  .Mroek .St. MO l-m »

ID E A L  iiXXlD STORh:S
N a  1 —  401 N. Ballard, MO .V57lt 

, No, 2 — HW E Brown. MO 5-5718 
No 3 — 801 W. Francis. MO 5-5575

' 'A

TE X AS  El R N IT I RE CO.
“Ouality Home FumLshlnSs —  Use Your Credit"

n  RR  FOOD .STORE 

U'40 N. HolMirt

• DES .MOORE TIN SHOT. [
S2A W . KlaftMitiB M 0  4-ri21 j

BENTLEY’S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, .Manager . 

lU  N. Coyler

* » 

l l

PA.MPA AUTO niLVTER
136 S. Houstoa . 310 S-W l

D U N C AN  IN S IT IA N C E  AGENCY’

11.3 E. KlhgMnill MO .V57.37
«

SM ITH ’S Q U A L IT Y  SHOES 

207 N . Cuvier MO .V.VR1

H. C. fXBAN’KS
PortaMe Disr Rolling —  Tandem and One W r)'R 

MO .VS21S

'y t iV '  ■■

7.77 W . Rmwn

l>ONG Oil. CO. 
••fina Oil Products"

310 9-90t6

H. R. THO.MPSON PARTS B SUPPLY 
712 W . f^ingsmill MO 4-4647

WESTERN A ITO  STORE
102 8. Cnjler MO 4-741W

. /*JiATf,rtW/4A , 
L tllUKCH t

DIXIE PARTS B SUPPLY

417 1. Cuylar .MO S*5771 '|

RICHARD DRIOS
’’Joe Tooicy, Pampa’i  Synonym for Drugs"

111 N. Cuyler MO .V7747

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 M. Fnwt ' . MO 4-4619 ,|

PAMPA NURSING HOME '
G. E. A OPAL WHITE k EMPLOYEES 

W’eM Keatocky MO 4-2U1

7  r

- I - - -

■ \* I «.

*  f  /

e-ewl A-A____
. . '.. » ,  ' r

BOM'S FOODS

421 E. Frederic MO 4-8771 1

 ̂ OOSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Crater MO 1-7761

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 

410 E. Foster MO 4-7774

GIBSON’S D1SOOL74T CENTER 
"Where you buy tiaa beat, for leaa"

1405 N.

SABVESTEB PIT BABBEOVX
Served Painlly Style 

Banquet Room — Orders To Go
MO 9-9041

PIOOLY WIGGLY 
Oorooado Ceater

4

l e W jju me S S a a i

D O , .
i n s p i r a t i o n

! ; A
- 1 '  . * -

REV. DONALD MAUCK 
First Presbytorian Church

WHAT SHAPE IS AN IDOL?
* " l worship Ganesa, brother, god of worldly wisdom, 

patron of shopkeepers. He is in the shopc of a little  fo t 
mon with on elephont's head; he is mode of soapstone and 
has two small rubies for eyes. What shape doyou w or^ip?

I worship a fishtoil Codilloc convertible, brother. A ll nvy 
doys I give it offerings of oil and poHsh.,Hours of my time 
ore devoted to its ritual; pnd it brings me luck in all my 
undertakings; and it estoblishes rnc omong my tel'lows os
0 success in life. What model is your cor, brother?

• " . •

I.worship my house beautiful, sister. Long ond'loving 
meditotion hove I spent on it; the chairs ccxitrost with the 
rug, the curtains harmonize with the woodwork, oil of it 
is perfect and holy. The osh troys ore in exoctly thie right 
place, ond should some blospl^rner drop *oshes on the 
floor, I nearly die of shock, I live only for the service of my 
house, and it rewords me with the envy of my sisters, who 
must rise up ond call me blessed. Lest my children profone 
the holiness of my house with d irt ond noise, I drive them 
out of doors. Whot shape is your idol, sister? Is it your 
house, or your clothes, or perhaps even your worth-while 
and cultural club?

I worship the pictures I point, brother . . .  I worship my 
job; I'm the best dorn pHjbllcity expert this side of Holly.- 
wo<^. . .  I worship my golf gome, my bridge gome. ..,1 wor
ship my comfort; ofter oil, isn’ t enjoyment the goal of life? 
. . .  I worship my church; I wont to tell you, the work we've 
done in missions beats all other denominations in this city, 
ond next yeor we con of ford that new orgon ond you won't 
find o better choir anywhere . . .  I worship myself . . .

What shape is your idol?" •

(from Smoke on the Mounfoin by Joy Dovidmon)
’^"Thou Shalt not make unlo thcc any graven iftia||e, o r  any likonrrm o f any 

thing that Is In heaven above, or that is in Ih eaR rlh  beneath, o r  that 
1r In the water under ftie earth; thouMwIt not h ^ t lo iv n  thyself to  them, 
nor serve them :’ ’ 2U:4— 6
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rg. Dodger Fan Evert W hen He's Playing
^IILTON RICHMAV PGA champ. *‘ l like baseball 

A lulON. Ohio <UPI) — better than g o lf. 'A  lot of my 
TM ro’t •  |uy here who’s a friends are with the,Dodgers
lulu. land I'd love to see them win. job, he firetl an opening 73

He finishes his round in the 1  ̂ “ When I can't be at the ball | "m y best round In e long, long 
PGA, grabs a quick shower and park, 1 follow them in the | time'' on Thursday to keep him

ken notion that the 
tacled, 3e.year*Otd 
isn't concentrating on

bespec-|what the reeaon for It ISwi At the age of 24. h  ̂ had a I make anywhere near the going to Columbus; Ohio, for a coach Peanuts Luwrey of the 
Roaburg Maybe I ’ve lost a little interest' chance ^  go to spring training | money Nicklaus. Palmer and one-day exhibition and then he Phillies is now " I  ve played
his own and desire.”  with the* Detridt Tigert but Player do in our business, and. Ra.V Floyd are taking off golf with Drysdale. but Don’s

But Rosburg. who pitched declined it to play goif, ’ T m lT h ere 's  no conipanson. ‘ ‘ Base- immediately, for \x>i Angeles, lust fair,’ ’ said Rosburg. “ He’s
and pleyed ' t h e  infield etinot sorry ] did." hie says. " I f  I {ball is tougher than golf in my “ We'll at the h^H park every wilder^ t h a n  hell Koufax

rushes back to his motel where 
h« can't wait to pick up a late 
paper to «ee  how the Dodgers 
did. .

" I  admit it.”  confesses apple- 
cheeked Bob Rosburg, the 1959

papers. It’s tqpgh out here, 
though, when they're at home. 
I have to wait until the 
following afternoon to find out 
howthey made out.”

Lest anybody gets the mista-

within hailing diatance of the 
PGA lead. ‘ T haven’t w© n e 
tournament since 1911,”  he 
explained before hurrying off to' 
learn how the Dodgers fared 
against tha Pirates. " I  dunao

Stanford University and still 
uses e besebeU grip op his golf 
clubs, makes e decent living on

had the same chdnce at 2r‘, I i book 
'would've taken it.. But at 24 I eipping
was too old. I think I made the there’s much more money to be

Rosburg went .on. night.”  he said, beaming at the orartices much and la better, 
■ soft drink.' “ But prospect. jand I think Fairly probably is

Rosburg has played golf with the best golfer on the club.'
the fairweyi. Countlngtell the right choice, much as I like!m ade in golf. And that's what a num ber'o f major leaguers But Rosburg would .much 
extras such u  TV monev and baseball “ Take the top three everybody is after, isn't i f * "  / and says little A lbif Pearson rather talk baseball than golf 
the like, he'figures he was in [guvs in baseball, say Koufax, { As soon as Rosburg finishes used to be the be.<.t golfer, “ I think it's a lot more

By United Preea ln ienatlo"al 
Aaeerfe*! League

W. L . P t . GB
Baltimore •4 32 .667 • ••
Detroit 41 .349 i m

' Cleveland 46 43 .333 13
CaUfwnia SO 44 .332 13
Minnesota - 47 M .496 164
Chicago 45 4» .479 IS
New York 43 49 .467 19
JCensat City , 41 M .446 21
Roston 41 U .423 234
Washington 40 57 .412 244

the 140,000 bracket lest year.
--------------------- 1----- ,---------

iMays and 'Maotle.
— —

They don't |competing In the PGA, he's among them, but he

SoniesCutLead 
lOf Travelers

Tonight
■r's > -7

-s • J -4

*/

1 i

Philadelphia 
Houatop 
8t. Louis 
AOenta 
CtKiiasali 
New York 
Chkego

.MO m  

.Ml U 4  

.iSi U  
.IMMVk
.m  »

Thursday’s RCtuHa 
leatOB 7 CeUfornte 3 
1LT._A JLC _V  n^inulnga 
IliraiesoU 1 Washington 0,
Right
Chicago 7 Cleveland 2. night 
Beltmore I  Detroit 4. night 

PrMay’e PrehaMe PHchera 
(AU H «ee  EO Ti. 
FrMdy’s Schedule 

Detroit at ClevcUad—.Afuirre 
(S4 ) va. Bell (104). 7:30 p.m. 
Kanees City at Washlngtoo — 
Nash (M ) vs. Sagul (3*7): l :0S

Qikago at Battlmoru—Ptxar* 
p.m.
re (14) .  vs. Palmer (104). I  
Wright (4-2) p . Talbot (M ). • 
p.m. •

Minnesota at Boaton ,— Grant 
' (4121 VI. Sheldoe (| 10k 
p.m. . « I

Setarday'a iGamee 
Detroit at ClcveUadTl 
Kansas City at Wasiiington 
CMcego it  Beltiiniore, night 
Cellfomia at New, York 
Mlpfietota at Boewa*4dght 

NeMeaal LiegM  
W J t :  Pet. 

Pittsburgh * M 37 -M*
tan Preneiaco i l  M AM
Lee Angeles M 31 .S71

tt 43 443
47 M 
M M 
44. M 
•41 II  
41 U 
BO M 

f*e RaNRa 
Chicago • Ctpcianatl 1 
Nesr Yerk 14 tan rrandico 3 
Houston 3 Phils 2. night 
gt. Louis 7 Atlanta 4. night
L. A. 4 Pitts. 3, lA bins., night 

Friday’s PrehMBs PMchsrs
• (A l Tlesai EDT)

St. Louis St Chicago —Dennis 
(3*2) Vi. Ellsworth (4-14). 2:10

^ f^bu rgh  at Houstan — Blass
(M ) vs. Dierktr (M l.- B:80 
p.m.

Naw York at Loe Angelas— 
Arrlger (3-1) ve. Oetatn iU-7». 
Jackaan (#-7). ve. P4rry (13-2). 
11 p.m.

Philadelphie at Saa Frendaco 
11 p.m.

Atlanta at Ctednaati — 
idnrau (4SI ve. Nuxhall (M ). 
•;M -p.m.

••ivday ’e Ganeae
M. LeuU at cadcage 
Pittsburgh at Houston, night 
New Yerk at l/ i Angeles 
PhOsdelphla at San Fraadsa 
Atlaata at Clndaaatl, ui|ht

m o n te  c a r lo  R.ALLY- 
m o n te  CARW), Mô  

(U?n -Tha 3Bth Monta Carlo 
auta rally will ba bald between 
Jen. 14 and 11 nekt year, the 
AotomehUe C*iub of 
announced Thuradey.

By R O N  CROSS 
N ew t Sports Editor 

Pempe end Canyoif meet at 
9 pjn. tonight in the quar’er- 
Hnala of the Pampa American 
L ^ o n  haneball tou* nnment.

Perryton and Groom play the 
6:30 p.m. contest.

Perrytod' it a S.3 llw irtdey 
night winner ever TuUa, who 
was elimioated from the tourna
ment end Borger advanced to 
the aemi-finalt Saturday with an 
easy five inning I M  rapping of 
Groom.

Saturday's gsm n  will pit the

Mets W in Sixth 
Row

Club W in Mark
By United Prase IntematiOBel iStaub, Chuck Hem ton end Jim 'lim ited Washington 

Will tucceu spoil the New | Wynn, the lest driving in the hits in oufdueling Jim Hannan,

Second Round 
Of PGA Today

thinks e x c i t i n g , "  h^ s a i d ,  “ Plt- 
itsburgh't chances' Well. I 
I think Fryman i« the key tn 
ever\ thing The Giants* I think 
they traded away their chanrey 
whw (hey sent Cepeda to St. 
Louis,"

I . .4nd -by the way, how abpul 
: Rosburg's chances in the PG.A?

B.v Ueiled Press International I  The stpeky San Francisco 
'Ills Austin Braves went on  ̂native pdw 'uving In Maine 

the warpath Thursday night, paused a moment. over that- 
picking up 1.5 hits and being one Like I say, I haven't won 
helped along by six Albuquer- anything five years.”  he finally 
qua errors to demolish the replied “ But if I don't do any 
Dodgers 16-3 .. [worse than 73, I ’d have to say

The win brought the Braves I'd be up there.”  
back into a third place tie with 
Albuquerque, 6 'i  games behind
league-leading Arkansas, which

3.1 encounter with who are!dropped a 
I  .Amarillo.

In the other Texas I-eague ac- 
tion, El Paso whipped Dallas.. 

AKRON. Ohio (U P I) —Sam Port Worth (or th# third 
Snead and Al O ib erger aired straight time, 6-3. 
rounds of 68s t)iat made th*m , Austin picked up only one 
ro.leaders in todav's second'home run during the evening, 
round of the PGA golf • ninth inning smash by Bobby 
championship. _  I Cox with a man aboard But by

They nursed narrow one. then, it did not mak« any dif. 
stroke margins over Doug ference

Rosburg isn't that much 
concerned with his score,
hoWtver. it's th>ise Dodgers 

really worrying him.

York MeU?
They are presently enjoying 

the greatest prosperity of their 
five-year history having vacat
ed the Nattonal League cellar. 
Thursday ttiey took it one step 
further accompUahing some
thing they had never done 
before—they won their sixth 

lostr of the Ps'mpa (Tanyoa' consecutive game, a 14-3

Senders, Juliui Boroe end Don 
to .three January. /

Sneed. M,- used ^  putter
deciding run 

Giusti’s triumph was his first 
since June 11 Cuellar snuffed 
out a Philadelphia rally In tha 
alghth when he came oa with 
two aboard and one out end did 
not allow a  base runner.

Veteran (hirt Simmons, ob-

whose wild pitch in the ninth 
stanza enabled Don Mlncher to 
score the on^  run o f the game. 
The victory gevo Minnoeota a 
sweep of the four-geroe seriee.

Chicego had flve-ninth inning 
runs to hend»the' Indians 
alghth lose in the last 11 games.

the.' Perryton. threshing of the San Francisco Cincinnati with _ three hits.
Ernie Banks’ two^nin triple in 
the fourth scored Ront Santo 
and Goorge Altman, wtio had 
singled, and snapped a l - l  Us. 
Don Kessinger iced the decision 
for Chkego with a base, 
clearing triple in the eighth'.

Ne Earned Rm c

BtahOid.;

7 M  * • « « . ‘Against
*'riqom jvlnner.at 3 pjn. Setur. Giants, 

ly ^ ld ir  the winner meets Bor- Ed Kranepool end Jerry 
IS^geciat 7 p.m. Saturday. Finals Grots each slugged a three-run 

aca slated at 2 p m. Sunday. i homer to lead New York to a 
. Perryton’ i  Mikt Meeks fanned 

^  ^  l\tlie betters end was touch, 
cd for four his as he posted the 
pitching victory. Richard Cora.

took th« loss, giving up 
eight hits and six runs In four' 
and two.thirds inainga of pitch, 
tag.

Tulia grabbed a 2J) first inn. 
tag lead end still led 3.1 after 
three but Perryton struck for 
two runs ta the fourth, three in 
the fifth end two in the sixth.

-Meeks, («odoo Bernee, Rkh. 
nrd Koehn and Larry RobarU 
swatted two hits each. Koehn 
drove ta three runs for Perry- 
*««•. . -

Dan Cook paced Thlie's hit
ting attack with twin hits.

Groom was limited to just 
three hits whi|« Borger rapped 
out nine end errors wart plenti
ful for both teems.

Boger scored Hve Umea in 
the first ienlng then tallied two 
each ta the second end third in- 
n tap and six ta the fifth.

Groom’s lone run came in the 
first when Bobby Rapp singled, 
went to second oa a ptaaed ben.
IheB stole third end home.

Dkk Shew swacked three sin-, 
flee for the BuUdogs and stave Bateman'i double end
Pruitt had the long blow of th e '^̂ T ^  Aspromaate_______________________________________
night, a three rua flrat taeing'

conHrtt. stawert h « i  Walsh Humoles Oilers In
Groom's three siaglee

tained two weeks ago on Tom McGraw and Ken Bmry 
waivers from St. Louil, stopped

•Alt^uerque sent fivs men to 
the nk>und. ell with equal lack 
of success The lots want to

megnlficently for his' surprising Purdln. Tom
3444 over the tough 7.180-yerd, ‘ h* dUlance for the
per.70 Firestone Country Club d «P*ta  •  aheky in-

nlngi '
AmariUo nibbled on Arkansas 

for a single run ta each of tha 
first three innings, and than ra. 
lied on the clutch pitching of

dug record of six straight wins 
and hand the Giants their 
seventh loss in the last sine 
games. However, it didn’t cost 
the second-place Giants tn the 
pennant race as Los Angeles 
downed league - leading Pit
tsburgh 44 ta 10 Impnga.

Ottwr N.L. Actfea ’
In other N .L  action, St. LA ilt 

whipped Atlanta T-4, Houston 
nipped PMladelphla 3-2 end 
(Chkego cbpped Cincinnati 6-1.

Hom« rung by Curt Flood. 
OlliBttO Cepeda end Charfie 
Smith -nccoonted tor ell the 
runs ta St Louil’ five-rutt fifth 
inning ott Atlanta loser Denny 
Lcmeeter. F l o o d  connected 
with Lou Brock end Jerry 
Buchek on base to giv* Al 
Jackson his ninth win against 
eight setbacks. Hank Aaron, the 
major league’s leading home 
run hitter, slugged his 36th of 
the year ta Atlanta's seventh 
inning.

Mapped PhOs

Simmons, now 1.1 with the 
(iib s  end 34 nvarelC Md hot 
permll an eemditiRuiaWd W ns 
n 1.36 ERA  in' 
with C ^ e g e .  „

The ' three-mon' 
more' '"compleini d ep g ftt in t 
has been dalugad with 
by vlsitort dasccIMnf 
treatmant at tha park Itad 
ungentlemaiily conduct by the each drove to two runs hi the 
Orioles. I ninth nnd Floyd Itobtanon

Continutag thoir bad manners clouted a twb.nw hemer eff 
Thursday nighL the Orioles Sonny Slebert in the firet for

course
Geibergcr, 28. was naturally 

happy over his 3343.
Favorites Jack Nkkleus,

'Arnold Palmer end defending 
champion Dave M err still • 'rtenilo RNes to , hold off the 
weren’t out of H despite their Travelers The win moved 
first dav 7V. Amarillo to within 2 1.2 games

.lim Ferrier, who'now plavs .Arkansas, 
mostly for the fun of it. helped t 1"* together some
himself to a right respectable I^m e fireworks. Including 
71, whkh put him In the same •  two - run home run by Don

roughed up three huflers for 12 
hits including 's ix  extra base 
blows to whip second-place 
Detroit 6-4 end rua their AL 
lead to 1U6 fem es.

Sixth N .Y. VkSery 
Eleewhere, Chkego stopped 

(Tlevclead 7*2, Minnesota shad
ed Washington 14, New York 
edged Kansas (Ttty 44 ta 11 

upended

(3dcego. (3iuck Hinton end 
Fred Whitfield howiered 
dtveland 

Jake Gibbs singled home 
ptach runner Dick Schofield to 
provide New Yerk with tts sixth 
straight triumph and longest 
winning streak e f the aeaaon. 
Elston Howard stemmed a ene. 
out triple te enter for the tlret 
hit ta four inniugs off rSilevdr 
Jack Akar Gibba then punched

group at Tomm y Aaron, 
Welker Inman, former U.S. 
Open winner Jack Fleck id  
Larry Beck.

Canada’s George Knudson, 
Lichardus.

MenfdN^ add Bob K e l l^  were a 
stroke back at 72 whkh such 
one-time PGA UtUstg as Gary 
Player, Bob Rosburg and Jerry 
Barber carded 73s along with 
such other notaMee u  U S. 

champ Billy Casper, Art 
G ey Brewer and BO 

Mertiiidak.

Wilkinson ta the second inning, 
to race past Dellas-Fort Worth. 
One of the ^ r s '  seven hits 
was a thrse-run home run by 
Carl Warwick In the fourth, but 

Dan Sikes, Babe Uchardus. iU | to Yeep Maneff

Open
W al,

Fight RemriU
By United Press latematlenal
LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  

.Armando (Monde) Ramos. 126.

from going, -thd dtstance 
picking up the win.

end

Bowling
Juafere League

First Place: Ifatch  Heads. 
Team Hi Gama: Tha Vkttms, 

12 1.
Team Hi Series: The Victims, 

2261. •
Ind. Hi Game: Kerry Pereley, 

163; Anne Corley, IM.
Ind. Hi Series: Ronny Parsley,

OLYM PIC SITE T
NEW YORK (U P I) - T i e : ’ 

United States Olympic Oram it. 
toe la open for bide from cities 
wishing to hoot either the 
summer or wlntor Am erkaa 
team trials for the 16M 
Olympic games.

All qualified bids wffi be 
tcreened at a meeting ef the 
board of directers in New Yerk 
on 8 ^  10, Douglee F. Roby,^ 
U80C preeidfnt sgid Thursday. —

• — >• as«a. Bis emws awwieuhj
^  I Long Beach. Calif., knocked out 462; Anna Cortoy, 423.

Ray Coleman,
(6).

126, Laa Vegas
Read The News ClaaaBled Ade

runs

Tuna
D. Hardae 3b 
Dan Cook CF 
Don Oaylor LF  
(sent Latham C 
Mike Galyen SS 
Ted Latham 2b 
Jim Dkkans "F  
Hap Cole lb  
Rkhard Combest

k r  h iM  
4 1 1 6

imm. f I  -------
Monaco'Alton 2b 

Totals

FO R ALL  
TOUR

INSURAMCE
NEEDS

MO 4441k

o t h a r e u  

n t u r a n c a  

a e n c y

da near  ̂
■ m u N m

Perryton
L  Roberts LF
A. Browa 2b 
Hargrove lb 
R. Koehn C 
G. Bernes CF
R. Roberts Sh
B. Koehn RF
S. McCoy SS 
M. Meeks P  
Tatale 
TuBa 
PanrytHi 
E  -  McCoy, Tod

Houston hurleri Dave Ghistt 
(10.7) end Mike Cuellar comJinntagt end Boston 
bined to stoo the Phils-on five I California 74.
hits. The Astros acored ell their' Jim Merritt tied a junior!a single through the drewn.ta 

ta the second on John rircvtt record by laantag seven lafleld.
singles Senators ta a row. fM Ih in fl Rico' Petrecelli -* drove home 
Rusty with 13 strikeouts. Merritt twu rune with a bi aee io - Jod

siAgle ia the seventh to break a 
3 4  tie and hand Don McMahon 
his seventh victory of the 
c a m p a i g n .  McMahon, w h e  
worked only one ianing, was 
taken to a hospital after the 
game because of a gall bladder 
attack. Although hoM ever, 
night, McMahon is expected to 
be back In action, ia a couple of 
days.

Pampa Softball Feature

4 6 1 0
3 3 2 1 

21 l i t  7 
2 IM 616
6612 22x 

Latham, R
Roberta, R. Koeha. Oalyea, O. 
Latham, Rargreve.
PO-A — T iOa— • Psfryiea

LOR — Tilta — feery-

2B -  G. Rantot. M- Meeks. 
PMcMag 8<H|aeary

ip k .r or Mb ee
Cembeet (1 > )

4 24.6 I  6 • 7 
Cook 1 14 1  2 • •  6 
Macke (W P) ^

7 4^2 • I  I I
tl — Creel, Accord.
T - 2:28

The Pampa seftbaD aeas 
w U  and on Tiaeday, August 
and ' r  Top O’ Texes softbaB 
tournament will be held the fol- 
towing week, if a ptayiag site 
can be found. ^

The schedule for the season k  
complete with the foltowfng 
games scheduled:

Monday Miami end Mobile 
meet at I  p.m. at Miami with 
Bell end Mayfair ptaying a 7:30 
p.m. game and Welsh end the 
Pampa Jets meet at I  p.m. 
with both geraee at Lions Club 
Perk.

Tuesday the Pempe Jeta tra. 
vel to Miami for a 7:10 p.m 
game and BeD end MoMle meet 
at I  p.m. at Llsae Chih park.

Thursday Malmi beeta Ben at 
7:11 p.m. and the first game at 
Lioas Park pita Walsh ead May. 
fa ir with Mobile ahd the Jeta 
mecllag hi ttto eeeoad coateet.

nt On August 1 BMl and Welsh 
f  meet ta the first game at Uona 

park with the Jeta and Mayfair 
ia the eecond contaet.. Miami 
hoeta Walsh at 7:30 p.m.

Mayfair and Miami plair a 
7:30 p.m. game oa August 2 
end Bell and the Jeta play the 
first game at Liona Park and 
Mobile end Walsh play the se. 
cond game. ^

August 4 Jeta end Welsh play 
the first g m e  end Bell end 
Mayfair ^ a y  the lata game, 
both at l im s  Part.

The lest (right of the eeeson 
finds Mobile and BeO m eetiaf 
at •  p.m. end the Jeta end Mi- 
anU at 7:30 p.m. at Miemh 

.^jlmreday night Wekh took ev
er undleputed poeseuion of se- 
cond play wtth a 11-2 vietery ev. 
er Mobile.

The Pampa Jeta won their 
third game e f the aeeaoo down- 
hM Mayflar, 74.

Bowling
First Place: Sleep Walkers.
Team Hi Game: Sleep Welk

ers. 307.
Team Hi Seriee: Screw Bells, 

1721
Ind. Hi Gamer SteVe McDen 

i l l '141: Mery TtoiAon, 112.
Iw .  Hi SeriM: Mary Thorton, 

m ;  Larry Mebarth, 944.
Ssmaet ladtae Leagnc

First Places Fd iny ’e <Lottnge.
Team Hi Game: Team Nc. g, 

•23.
Team Hi Seriee: Team Nc. I,

•MW ON to  m iXmo t  •
t » o n u 3 a n i

‘ s o s s  i i n o o v s
PM«ai«a

■»ww mr
awiseimv 

e ie c i iu s iw i

Now..qulet 
B6 Fords at 
pricesw

lad. Hi Os 
Md. HI S( 

46t

Mary Ray. U R  
: Mary R a y ,

Two Gamti Schodultd in Littio Lollgu# toumoy Tonight
Calaaccc ead Rruec aad Sen

hit the atm i flnale of the CRy 
Ltttta Ldague tournament to. 
night wtth vfctortoe Thuredap
night.

The two toenu play aa I  p.m. 
game tonight aa does VFW  nM
ComeO. The wtaoers of these 
two games meet ta Am  fiaek  at 
I  p.m. Saturday.

Thursday falsa see came from

4
Mark GambUa was the win. 

alag pttciier and gave up juat 
three hita while atrlcktag out 11. 
G eedwtii w e« the laser ead gave 
up Juat foa^M ti.

^  Hagaa 
CiiM ni aad

■9mMbwQ wQT HiC<
OambIta tod tin  
two Mta to tfiiree

trips.
Bnic* and Sm  tallied five  

tintee in the rirird aad eeas^  six 
mere ta t e  fourth for a 134 de- 
ctaian ever Ileavec.

Schalx was the winaar, giving 
up two Mta and strUdag out 16. 
Diula took t e  toes.

That ohc# •  yaar t w  t* hart-youc 
Ford Oaa*ar‘i  Wl modal efow out. 
6at tha daai at th# yaar an tha 
tattUri-aaiime ForOt lo hictorjy. 
In  satactioo .at Form, Fatcoo*. 
FerTlarwa, Mu«tanf«l Ptanty o4 
fMdtfa and ooiort to ctwoaa tramt

’

tae/XL M
CaHlalneial

VIm IV b  i l m d  a B  th e  w q r  g t -
4 .

HAROLD BARREH m .  M C  ih m .
•i -vtiI

tm BRiBiSi
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Qlhe ]9ampa S a lly  N^tas
A  H a lc lu u l Newspaper

EV E R  S TR IV IN G  T H E  1X)H O* T E X A S  -
1V> UE A N  EV'EiN B E TFE K  P LA C E  TO  U V E

The Pampii News is dcdicalcd li; (urnishiitg uUoi*mA* 
tioii 10 u;ir I'cudei .> so Uial Lhcy out heller p ions^e and 

 ̂ p icsc ive  llK ir  own fix-cduii and encoui ajie olht‘n> lo  see 
iu. btcssinfi. Only witen inan u  tm ' lo conU\)l hiniself and 
ali he pi oduces, can he develop lo  his ulinosl capahUiUet.

W e believe mat freedom U a g ill from  God and not a 
political grant Iitxn gov em inent. Fi'eedoni u neither 
Lcense nor anarchy. It is control and sovei-eignty o f 
oneself no m oic, no lens. It is thus consistent with me 
Human Relalious Coounandmcnls, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration^ o f In dep en d en cy  ___  ^  ____

Citizen Crimestoppers
Tao  \ears « s «  ti'.e natton was' ty he grappled wUh and held 

shocked hv the murder of a wo- ih , man until police came, 
man nam ^ Kittv Oemnese In everv bi^ city, tliere are 
whc*e rnrs for help outside * "  simply too many business 
aparinfent compivx in New placrs. homes., streets, allcyi

Pull Up 
A Chair
By FRANK JAY MAItKEY

Aspirin is the world's most 
universal d r u g ,  more widely 
used than any other in medical 
history. Americans take enough 
aspirin tablets to provide the 
entire United States (lopulaliun 
of about 195 million persohs 
with two tablets a week. Artu- 

jally', it is the most versatile and 
; ifiost useful drug ever discover. 
|ed It kills pain, reduces fever,
I relieves the ’ ‘ miseries'* ol the 
I common cold, eases inilainma.
' fion of rheumaticc joints. T h e  
I ancient medicos knew the won. 
deroui pow ers ol salicyiatcs in 
relieving pain, but If remained* 
lor Charles F'redcrick von Ccr. i 

lhardt. an Alsatian chemist, in 
185.1. tq succeed in making a ' 
new salicylate compound con.

' Wanna Have Some Fun; Kid?

A n v  t r o u b l e  s p o t
IN  THE WORLD.

/

, V 1

■ w

Individual. Freedom 
, Brings Morality '

- By HA.N.S SKNHOLZ 
(.\merican Opinion)

Our critics never lire of decry. Iing or abstention from buying 
ing our radicalism, our negativ-igonsumers determine what is to 
ism. and oar intransigence, produced, the quantities and
Thev are convinced that we are j  u ■ » j• . , m: qualities, and who 18 to producea remnant of the.oistant past— r  ’
|tlie poliUcal and econom ic <̂ ®»’ sumer$ even determine 
iNeanderthals, as Harvard Pro.,the. incomes of'every producer, 
fessor Schelinger called us, {whether he be a teacher or la.

Opr Reliefs 'borer, enteftaine'r or industrial.
I \\> do not answer .such out- 
[bursts of rage and frehz). Confi-

York were ignored by more 
than a .Mrorr of witnesses cower- 
tnf behind their window cur. 
tains

Man> ra ’M  it a svmntom of a 
sick society, of big-city callous-: 
ness and the Indifference of

carlxw. hydfogcn and 
ovvsen. A half - century later

.vhL to check every illegitimate 
activity Hut in t ’hicaeo. 10.000 
cops arc nowifiacked up by jCO,. 
UOO “ Citizen Crlme-Stoppcr”  
members who carry a v.allcl 
ra id  bcarine the iw licf emer-

modern man to the plight of his »ency number and instructions 
fe llow  human beings. .None of about hon to report suspiciou.s 
the witnesses to the Genovese persons or incidents, 
killing was even willing to be ' “ Crime is everybody's busi- 
come involved to the extent q( ness”  .says U W. Wilson su.
telephoning t’ne police perinlendcnt ol the Cliica;o f’ o.

.A more encouraging ~sldFy-has lice Department, ' When cil.
recently come out oi the na- izens tail to report a crime or
tion's second lai>gest> city. In the suspicion of a crime because
Chicago over the past two they do not want to become in-i

his discONcry, which had re. 
maincsl a cnrlo.sllv, w-as found 
to work “ miracles’ ’ in cases of 
l> a i n‘'f u*I rheumatic arthri
tis, headaches and other ail
ments. The name ’^aspirin ’ was 
chosen, the “ a "  lor “ acetyl" 
in the chemical name of the 
compound, “ spir’ ’ for the splrea 
plants which contain .sallcy. 
iates, and “ in’ ’ as the sWfix of 
the name Today, it is the 
antidote for almost eveiytlung. 
including hangovers.

dent of our riglifeous cause and 
trusting in the wisdom ol the Al- 

[mighty, we go about our daily 
tasks. When called u|>on to sum
marize our political, social, and 
economic position, we usually 
point at our greatest concern; 
individual freedom.

I

We do not apologize for the 
•American prosperity, for it was 
earned through hard lator, 
thrill, and jnvMtment. For 
more than llOyeai-s our Repub. 
lie saieguarded individual free, 
dom and private pro|ierty.

All our elforts and actions cunwhich permitted our forebears
jbe deduced from this statement',o 5,^^ and accumulafe, build 
lof fundamental objectives: We; . ... .
believe that freedom is.mostJ are the benc-
conducive to not only material freedom they
well-being but also individual [ guarded so jealously. This is

■Ci.'W

k ■ J'' ' ^

 ̂ ityMartto. Int.

e • ^

morality. Wherever freedom 
was tried, it relca.sed new indi
vidual encrg.v, initiative, and 

: creativity. Where freedom was 
tried during the last two centu- 

tries, the standards of living of 
everyone—especially the u orl- 
ing |)opulation-~ioared to vinpre. 
cedented helght.s. .And la.st but

why we oppose all ideas and 
policies that are designed to un. 
dcrmlne our heritage.

The enemies of freedom, on 
the other hand, olfen deny qur 
material well.beirg, pointing at 
our slums and |>oveiiy. They 
are utterly ignorant of the ecor

__ , , , j  j  . nomic cond tions n the rest ofnot least, freedom has proved to ,, j  . . .K , j  . ' 1 Jthe world, and fai to compre.be most conducive to moral liv-  ̂ 1 .i, , i . i,

years, more than a.OOO law. 
breakers have been apprehend, 
ed because of the vigilance and

volved.^fhcn they may be allow. 
’ng'«om cone to get away with 
burglary, robbfry, rape and 

concern of private citizens. The even murder. . .They are also 
latest count was 5.377 and in- helping create an atmosphere in 
dudes arrests for auto theft.(Which people accept crime as 
burglary, purse snatching, arm. ••

Today’s smile: A white collar 
worker complained to bii wiK;  
“ It was a terrible day ai the 
bank. Ih'c computer broke down 
and everyone had to think.’’

Ad robbery and many other 
crimes.

The impreMive record Is the

inevitable 
rh ica jo . It need.y to be said, 

apparently has a workable plan 
In spite of the government's

JVhen a hurricane reaches 
position that may be a threat 
to a specific area, the area is 
put on a ’ hurricane watch ’ by 
the U S. Weather Bureau. The

The Doctor ! 
Says: '

By DR. WAYNE BR.A,\nS1 ADT{

.. Measles (Garden Variety) .. 
Differs from German Kind 

A mother writes that her son 
has rubeola Site requests a list
ing of all the kinds of measles 
and w ould like* to know how scr-

securlty. from the Cfodle to the mediate danger, but

Rubeola is measles (garden[claim.

resuR of “ Operation Crime campaign to“ promise everyone designation ddes not mean im- ious they are and whether inea 
Stop,”  a citizen ppbee co-oper 
ativa program that was inau 
gurated on Aorll 13. 1964, to rn. all authority 
list more citizen support in the We shuJdv to think what will 
prevention of crime. | happen, however, if one of these

T.vplc*l crime-stoppers in Chi-j volunteer crimestoupers gets 
ra*o are a man on his way home mlYrd up in a race case—a Ne- 
'rom work who spi.tted a youth /;ro mugginr a white person, or 
attempting to brelik into a store, a white assaulting a Negro per. 
a housewife who called police to,son. When that haoners you can 
report two men forcing the door depend on it that the militant

Backstage
Washington

’Gl Bill’ for >'hllippln« 
World War II Veterans 

Set for .August 
Negotiation; sgoo Million 

.Asked

■OBF.RT AI.I.EN PAUL SCOTT 

their indepen-

rtsfTMtit for lUelf resident,

should listen to their radios lor 
further b u l l e t i n s .  And Uiey 
.should take wimtever safety pre. 
cautions are necessary.

, . , . WA.SHINGTON -  The U S. Istpines gained ...... ...uc«-u
serves protect agaimt being asked lo pick up another dence, he noted, the U S  has

Uiat th ey ,»ll the different kinds. ' ‘

ing. for the bright tight of free- 
Idom shining through unham. 
ipered competition, free com. 
munkation, education, and a 
tree Press, does not tolerate the 
corruption of~men that is so pre. 
valent in all totalitarian re 
gimes. Only in a free society 
does virtue reap its own re
wards.

We readily admit our “ radi. 
calism ." (or we readily concur 
with Senator Goldwater’s fam. 
ous election diet j m ; ‘ ‘ Kxtrem. 
ism in the detense of libertv is

.. ... .,1 • —  — ,11® ' ’ic*. . . .moderation in pur.
cosUy Phihppine World War 11 paid $4SW.8 millior lo Its citizens |,uit o( justice is no virtue. ’ We

variety). Tlie only other kind is 
German measles or rubella. 
Such complications as pneu-

A high-level Philippine delega
tion is coming to Washington 
around Augu.st 1 to finish nego.

and

heiid the reasons for what they 
call ’ American slhms;’ ’ Or they 
credit our wealth to “ enli. 
ghtened" and “ benevolent’* Ad- 
ministrations, from Presidents 
Roosevelt to Johnson. In other 
w ords, they credit the great dls. 
sipators of wealth for our re- 
maining possessions. Or they 
laud “ our natural resources’ ’ 
a.5 the cause for our relative af. 
(luence. Tliey forget that many 
nations-all over the globe enjoy 
the same or even greater abun. 
dance ol natural re.sources, and 
yet live in desperate poverty 
and deprivation. And also, the 
enemies of freeiibm often apolo. 
gize for our high standards of

of a house on her street, a cit- 
izen who observad a car being 
•tripped.

.Another citizen, waiting at a 
buz flop, taw a wcuM.be pum - 
•natchcr knock a woman to the' protection business ail 
ground. Risking his own safe. ><elf.

civil rights groups will he shout
ing “ Vigilantes”  from the roof, 
tops.

The volunteers will be scared 
and “ Uncle”  again will have the 

to him.

corporations ..for property [also are “ negative”  towards 

th^'waT™ ^ ” * " "  damaged In [ideas and policies that aim to ,i„.j„g  with admissions of im. 
'  ‘‘ ‘“' ‘ roy us As we.are negative (H-rialism and exploitation. They
These damages were paid for >0 * «  are we negative to advocate worldwide redistribu-

at th# rat# nf nwtm IT C «d **- ' c#'KamAC raf •tael . *
s|>onsible for many deaths each rights lor their veterans, 'every two Philippine

estimate I claimed. Since then.
lieve in the Irreconcilable con.p 
R lc f between the forces of coi.

®‘ !at the rate of one U.S. dbll.r lor of collectivism and
confesi

however. Ip"'' • Intransigence.”  for we be*: order?
year from -rubeola. Philippine officials

pesos

year
have such appointments as 
writing rooms, hairdressing sa- 

. Ions and even book stores. . . .
•5nd speaking of transportation,

__ __  you can't drive in any Ameri-
can city these dayi without be. 
ing plagued by motor scooters 

land motorcycies that zig - sag
through traffk.without observ.'the resultant immunity will last

-- -- r .......' user , ing any rule of. the road. ThoM >  •»®l known but it is probably
try. as vast as it is, is nearly j groups.’ * both public and pri.;Am erkans who ride th« tw o-[ Permanent in most children 
a third again as big as we' vate.  made up the total The re. {wheeled contrapfibns ara really This vaccine will not protect 
ttiougbt tt was Jport predicts a sigoificanf ln.'*aping a lot of Europeans who against German measles but a

Thoughts while shaving: At a 
time w hen, train travel is de-

ol*'’r r i iw  r o m p e t iE  ***U*'*ki usually seen in pre- HOO.OOO veterans, most of whom|the peso ha, declined in value
booming in E u r ^ .  Some of the '*^ '’ " '  approximately four to a dol.
French train, this year w U l ' V ! ! !  ^

fects a child but is a source ofithe benefits. 1 Still undetermined by U S.-
deafness and deformity in the. Tentative timetable for the!Philippine negotiators is wheth.

totalitarianism. tVe also confesi

Discovering the New W orld
AVf are onlv beginning to ap and space tt.3 billion, 

predate the fact that this coun. | In all 40 principal

fetus when it is present in th e 'u  S..Philippine talks 
mother during the first three their completion in 
months of pregnancy.

Measles vaccine should be 
given to all children who have 
not had the disease. Hon* long

calls for 
time for 

President Johnson and Presi
dent F*i^inand Marcos tn'fbalce 
a joint*annountement about the 
huge veterans’ program during 
the latfer's v irit to ' Waihington 
in September.
 ̂ .Advance negotiations already 

are undenvay.
.An eight man U.S. delegation.

er to pay at the new rata of 
exchange or at the old two-for- 
one rate.

om L.V»lU l .b louse they 
gccept th O la ft j^ n  ^ itlc ism  of

lectivism and our civilnation.
We do not tire In defense o f ; 

our freedoms, and we defy all 
those who would -like to deprive 
us of our freedoms. We seek no 
enemies, but do not flinch from

WHO WILL- BKNEFIT — T h e ‘^®'’ f''ool*bon w ith all enemies 
number of ve'erans eligible fori®^ freedom .whether foreign or

Land area of the United States, crease in activities by all of are not a, ecoag^nkally well off [
Including .AUvka and Hawaii, is'them. and can’t afford automobiles '"8  developed,
a IRtle ever 3.6 million square ■ Mining, of precious minerals That’s shown by the fact that There is good evidence that 
miles. But this I, not the total from offshore may occur in sales of motor scooter, and 1966 was starting to be a year 
area available to us. not by,the next two or three years,Ismail motorcycles are off 20 of high measles Incidence but in 
about another million squara^sAys ESSA. Mining of offshore per cent In Italy! The reason; those cities where a vigorous 
zniMs. ; heavy.mlneral sands may come the Italians are getting higher

Those extra million square v.ithin tO years. wages and are buying cars.
Besides serving as a recrea-1 * rood somew here that if an 

lion area and a source of sea. ^ » H  human being a as skinned 
food, the coastal waters are al- “ bve, the skin would weigh be-

German measles vaccine is be-'R®'"*®'’ ***-'' **l®cted by Presl-
dent Johnson, recently spent 
five days tn Manila going over 
draft proposals. Headed by

benefits is ano'her 
major issue.

NegotYatorz for the Philippines 
want all their World War II vet 
erans inckided in the program. 
Thi* would cover regular army 
soldiers, scouts, guerrilla fight, 
ers — and occupation troops 
that saw no mtlltary action.

unresolved domestic.
flocked in

This, is whv we are

.And alsQ..wa,J»e|javc that pn. 
liticaraiHt,«)ciaLJzaedom can. 
not for longjeadiira jwrithout eco 
nomic Lte  «d .o  av Socialism, 
which coastHutes government 
control over our economic lives, 
inexitably gives r ^ '  to politkai 
tyranny and sUiverv. Tlis eco. 
nomic serf tends to become a 
political pawn in the hands of

a decisive battle with;**’® economic czar>or dictator.
Th is ia why waJabor so fervent
ly for the preaervatieo U  eco.

Commumsfs, socialists, and 
pseudo-Bberals. They would not 
leave us alone nor respect 
man’s freedom and dignity.

It Is easy to distinguish an en
emy of freedom from its defen. 
dery: The enemy usually sets

miles are the continental shelf 
regions — an undersea area of 
‘  tremendous economk potenti
al . "  says a report just issued 
by the Environmental Science 
Serx'icet Administration of the 
Department o( Commerce.

ESSA is a new bureau created 
a year ago bv merging the 
AAeatW  Bureau, the Coast and 
fleodettc Survey and the Central 
Radio Propagation Laboratory 
of the National Bureau of Stan
dards.

According to the report eco-

to  a dumning ground for lh e ,l^ ® ^  sexen pounds. It
Nvastes of nearly a third of the !'* ■ •f*̂ **>' **»®"Kht. but it recall- 
U.S. population and t'V  Induk. cd to us that years ago a visit 
trial complexes located within to *•*« famed Boston Athenaeum 

miles of the coasts *0  •  book, one of the li-

As the papulation 
Indiscrimmate waste

campaign of measles vaccina
tion was instituted the exfiecicd 
epidemic did not materialize.

. ^ _____  _______  One Philippine list included ®"* *® «Tttklte and find fault
General G eorgr Decker, retired, more than 400.000 guerrilla-'^'**' his'  fellow men He is a

■ ............ fighters, or double the number »®optk or cynic who is con-^

nomie freedom/

on the U.S. list. vinced that most Individuals

d ^ iirs t io n
Box

rW'* ln?l(« wuMiloo* tn •mo*. 
• nun sitd ’ foKrtlnn*
of o/ormirtnt wOKb srill mh 

MJuro ooTxno.i

practices could seriously threat-
en the use of the oceena a. a .  ^^o was hanged

.Army Chief of Staff, the group 
included;

House Majority Leader Carl: A third point in dispute is the intelligence, strength, or 
Albert, D-Ukla.: Repre.senta. manner of payment of the ben- integrity to seek and find their |
lives Win Teague, D-Tex.,lefils.’ own happiness. He is convinced' wlE-STION: “ By bombarding

** ”  " ? ' * would <'>*'■*' J chairman of the House A'eterans, Congress is expected to insist **'■* '"®** ™“ ** *** guided. 1 general  p u b l i c  with pre*
Clement Zablocki. that payment go directly from « i® > « l .  forced, and c^tro lled  O 'ernm ent

* »«®®nd ranking Demo-'the U S. Treasury to the indi. their search for their owti I 'O '"*^  tblaklng?’ *
lu  'aTw- tar r  milutas Af.j\1dual veterans, rather than 8®®d 'The enemy of freedom
lie « •  n nir ■ re m - fa in Committ'ee; E. Ross turning the entire-amount over [ * • ' ■ *  freedom is prone

Adair, R-Ind., ranking Repub-'to the Philippine government *® breed inequities, exploitation.
and slavery. The champion of 

The direct-payment method is frwdom. oh the other band, al 
r e g a r d e d  by congressional

Whea she dwesn’t lie dow**  ̂ the

. brary’s prized posssssions th a tlU w . s 2  h «  hli'd mem̂ ^̂ ^̂  S " * " * * ’
/  '[” ii'»AZ bound in human skin in. [for about the rears. The doc-' . rommitiM*

• **»*"•** stead Ol cowhide or calf '• »  -  '•----------- - " i - --------------- wa »® «'8 " Affiars Committee
to have 'been «the hide

It was ''o r  cao Hod aothlag wroog wHh

nomic acttvitv oxer and under ^
th« continental siielves totaled **»« ' “ ***«>*> industry 
an estimated V IA  billion In 
1964. Transportatior accounted 
for more than half of thi« —
911 3 billion. The value of nat.
Ural resources such ss oil gas

^ i r ^ ‘ ’^ ’ iR®'’ ‘®" *®* *“ « « « f » n n g  peccs- of some 280.000 peome directly! A s h U b u la ^ -
dependent upon  ̂ STA ILB E AC O N -" beadlined 

la itoi-y: ’ ’Board Calls Retsrded 
To meet thix problem, and to..Schoo( Designer.”  Many

ways defends the native ability
William J. Driver, A'eterans[members of the delegation as ai®* " i* " *  f'f* ingenuity and inte-h f*r -

' administrator; S a ip u e I Gil.|mcaiu of avoiding" poaaible' fR'**>'- resists the arrogance
A — The're are many causes strap, retbed U.&-.torciga sey  ̂ graft in the program, Ffwsb Inj®* •** attempts at universal 

of chest pain but the fact that vice officer now v1th the East- their memory it the most re- Panning, that is, all attempts at
cent experience with Philippine pretending that we are as God. 
war claims'. , As individuals we endeavor to

meet all future user need. E.S.| new- «hool, ,00k u  though“'tK :   ̂ s S e s t '^ T S  I
SA recommends that the ’’high, had been designed by retarded

In 1962 Congress voted

ett priority”  be given to map- school designers, 
ping and turx eying th« conU-|

and f i^ ,  taken from these areas nental shelves and their waters, 
amounted to another i l  2 bil
lion

Ollier figures include Recre. 
ation. 83 8 biilion. marine en. 
gineering. .82.3 billion; defenae

Cnuniry K d i t t r  speaking: 
It does seem Mgical that we “ Heredity is the thing that 

shouM know at least at much makee parents ef teen • agert 
about our ow n back yard as we ! wonder about each other.”
will eventually know about thej^^----------  ----
moon.

Is the Miracle Old-Fashioned?
It it old-fashioned to plead fo r . inflation, the federal payroll is 

a commontense. live . w ithin.' expanding by leaps vm I bounds, 
your.menns approach to govern.[He cited figures that show 300,. 
ment spending’’ Old-fashioned ’ 000 persons have been added to 
Or not, some of the country't i the'federal payroll since June, 
most progressive businessmen' 1965. and conciuded. “ Th« mir.

The
Almanac

the pains have been present o ff W est Center in (law ail... and 
and on for five years, are easily Robert Curdv. I/os Angelek 
relieved and are not associated [ businessman..utive in veterans

[ million to pay remaining Philip- 
BI LI. OF RIGHTS — .As out., pine-claims, and it was subse-

they are not serious ( pleurisy,, b„ed in the Mamla talks, the quently revealed that John A
tuberculosis or heart disease). Philippine proposal calls for a O'Donnell, Washington Iswycr-
They may be referred pains number of costly veterans' ben. I lobbyist for several Pbillppiiie-
from irritation in the digestive efjts similar to those given'interests, stood io  gain 8150.000

American servicemen under. in feeg ffom  the claimants. Con- 
the GI Bills of Rights, These jgress amended the sfipropris-

(tion bill to tighten up the pay.

ANSWER: Obviously t o m e  
persqps will be stym i^  in their 
thinking' by the propaganda ef. 
forts of those in government. 
However, when the people real. 
Ize that everything is not ai 
rosy as Is pictured by the poHti. 
dsns, they will lU rt asking 
questions. ^

The politicians lor s long time 
have been successful in getting 

‘  ** ‘ ,to believe In
ils. However, 

even in thd'~icKool Reid, there 
is a growing awareness that the 
children are not geUing educa.

tract or a mild uiflammation of 
the nerves of the chest wall. Un
less some other sign.s or sy mpt
oms develop, your daughter 
had best learn to live with her 

I discomfort.

{ .A — A friend lets her child 
; play in a full bath tub for 39 
I minutes at a time. |s there any

would include:
Vocational training grants. 
College education tuition and 

allowances.
lasurance of loans for home, 

farm and business.
Medical care services.

1731 live a moral lile, respecting the | most of the people 
He believes that 100 million tax-supported 
adults are far more competent 
to plan and shape their happi
ness Umn a few AA'ashingtoa
planners who like to play God. |tion and at best can get only 
rigl^s and property of our fe l- , training in certain limited ar. 
lowmen. But as political beings eas. They are realizing that 
acting through our duly elected I government s c h o o l s  Can. 
representatives the enemies of mot teach moral law becausa 

ment procedure and blocked thei*''®®**®"' **® "®* h®*'*®*® *® <le-jthey are based on irotnorality —

and civic leaders are stit] doing 
it Mr. E. C. Sammons, chair, 
man of the board .emerileus 
o f the U.S. National Bank of 
Oregon, in a recent addretz. 
said. “ You can read history and 
find that no nation hat ever 
been able to spend Itaelf rich. 
Banks, corporations, cities and 
nations can’t do It

Wa must do something about 
this to taNNL America, or w# will 
go^dow-n*me drain Just like 19. 
other great nations of the peat 
who tried to soend themselves j 
rich”  Mr. Sammons called a L j 
tentlon to the fact that while the I 
President. is urging business- 1 
men and housewives to curtail I 
their spending in a move to cuti

acle of .America has not been 
our big industrial plants but the 
intelligence and character of 
our people ”

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR l^ W  MAKERS
Vcit «isy  tti«a ta ym r  MM-
at«r« «n «  w iW My— in WaMi- 

instnr ars Auatin.
Mara ora titalp asiraaaaai

By t sited Presl International 
Today is Friday . July 22. the 

203rd day of 1966 with 162 to 
fOtlow, ^

its

fe n e « .N A i.t .
Rat .Wailaa Monana, Mauaa OWIaa 
•Ms.. WaaMnotan SS. 0. C.
•an. Ralsli VaPOar«u«h. Sanau

»O M t„ Watninttan tt. O. C.
San. Salin Tawar, Sanata
Off>*a nMs.. Waaninftan IS O. 0.
Taaa*

American psychiatrist 
Menninger was bom on 
day 19 1893.

On this day in history:
In 1933, Wiley Post completed

er*XL'W b<MV\em,;e7atum 7  -
1 know of no oBter,®* ‘ h* Philippine cUlin

pected to win approval by .U.S, 
jofficiala, hard bargaimng - on

Prim e Minister Sir .A lec ? « '" * »  Anticipated in
Douglas Hume resigned Labor- **'• ***• diacusilons

lobbyist windfall 
ACTION THUS YEAR -  In an 

informal report to congressional 
leaders, legislative members of 
the U.S. delegation 
hope that an agreement on the 
veterans’ benefit program can 
be reached so the administra- 

Congress

i health hazard in such a prae-' Education assistance for war 
|Uc®7 .ShA Is careful to stay with | orphans,
him ss he wo®'t drown. Additional benefits, such -

( A - I f  soap u  used. su ch |P "“ ®[“ ’ in » " r a n ^ - .  and V  can present It to
bathing may lead to excessive'

'drying of the skin and cause I”  f®*-
The moon is between its new, generalized itching.-Prolonged |®* , ‘“ f ”  "  , "*K®‘|***®'’*

phase and fir il quarter. exposure to wat8r that is w arm -!®^.".?* j

T7»e morning sU r. are M ars .l** **“ »• ---------------
Venus and Saturn. enervating

There are no evening stars. djj®dvantages.
Karl j  
this

prive their lellowman of income | theft. This it 
and property. The majority tax-supported 
claims impunity and legality 
through m a jo ity  decision. We 

expressed may observe Party and power 
politics, leg-rolling and hand, 
outs as manifestations of this

the reason non. 
. schools are In

creasing at a faster rate than 
the state schools. ’

Those who have been persuad: 
ad that they can ^et something

ita leader Harold AA'iuon came 
to power but held only a n>zor*

the flrz t ’ solo flight aroimd t h e ' * ^ "  :® * '"*  " '• i® '‘‘*y “
ament.

( s r A r a i
Mcltharifi _________

world with the plane “ AA'mnie
M ae." -------

In 19.34. FBI agenU shot and \ thought for the 
[killed .lohn Dillinger, public i American statesman 
[enemy .No 1. as he left the Webster; “ Whatever 

wh«*i*f. [ Rl®graph Theater in Chicago jmen good Christians, 
la 1965, British Coaservative,them good citizens.”

day—
Daniel
makes
makes

Representative Adair bluqtly 
told the Philippine n ego tia te  
in their Manila talks. ’ ’The in o  
million price tag is muck too 
high. Congress will Mgrar ^#c- 
cept this”  < >.

Adair pointed out that Cim. 
gress already has generously 
compensated the Philippines'for 
claims arising out of World W’ar 
II. Since 1946, when the Philip.

■-^Representative Teauge al-' 
ready has started the ball rol
ling by inviting members of the 
Philippine ftoup to testify be
fore his Veterans Committee 
duoog their Washington visit.

plan is to familiarize U.S 
legmators with the plan so the 
nawACongraA can act on the 
nao^zary .lagislation next year.

SMator miszell Long, DJL41., 
also was g  member of the U.S. 
dalegatlcau but was unable to 
make the' Manila tnp.

cal beings many Americans (eel 
neither shame nor* guilt when 
they rob PWer to pay Paul. And 
Paul is enthusiastically voting 
for the robbery which he calls 
“ redistribution.”

We are convinced that eco. 
nomic prosperity obtained in an 
unhampered economy flows 
from labor and effort in the 
service of our feUowmen. Con. 
trary to socialistic slogans the 
free economy leads to world- 
wide cooperation and divliion of 
labor. Freedom hk| given rite 
to intricate cooperation betvxeen 
countless producers in com- 

In 1945, the American Flag imercc and i^ustry. all laboring 
was raised 'over Berlin as the in the servieg of consumers. The 
'first American troopa prepared consumer is king who issues his 
to participate In the occupation production q^dert with every 
govemmrnL Iprnny he spemls. Through buy.

dual code of morality. As pollti-j ̂ *1***'’ fovem .
ment. eventually will begin ta 
realize there i| no such thing 
when their inflatail dollars do 
not buy what the previous less 
inflated m on^  would purcha.se. 
The raceol disappearance of sil; 
ver coins In the larger denomi. 
nations has been aamething of a 
demonstration of the fact that 
•  hat those in government say 
-a in 't nacauarily w ”  Those 
9:ha are boldiiig silver coiag are 
denonstrnting again the truth 
of Gresham’s Law that money 
ot Intrtnaic v a l b a  diaappears 
from the marketplace when cir* 
culated at the same tin s  as flat 
money which has no intrinsic 
value.

It ’s a small demonstration that 
the people are beipaniag tg 
think for themselves.
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With the Federal Governmenf 
eperating m ao many areas, it’s 
probably nevitable that It 
•ometiiBoa gets in jts own tray 
and that the retuHs ran be fair
ly (ttatraasing. -

To pick up the start of one 
particularly kmg, aor^ atory of 
this sort, go hack to a few years 
ago when the Adininistrst'nn be
gan trying “to get things mov
ing again”  by inflatinc th« ero- 
eomy with easy money and 
heavy Faderal spenoing Well, 
•ne ^ing that got moving pretty 
nuickly waa the nation’s goM, as 
tha balance rt payments sank 
deopar into doflek and foreign 
nationa uaed their surplus dol
lars to deplete Fort Knox

By nn means eager for flnan- 
eial rostraint, the Government 
looked for othw ways to stem 
the gold and ^llar outflow It 
found whit .eemed a natural in 
the billinos of dollars going 
abroad for varioua projects af 
foreign ak); Washington need 
only stipulate that thoae who got 
America’s Is'^eas had to spend 
It in the U S.

That dictum, however, befhre 
long led the Government into 
anothor confront ation with H- 
aelf.

Tha aim of foreign aid. after 
ail, if suppoaed to be the eco- 
nemic uplift gf leea fortunate 
lands. Manv nf the benefiriaries 
ef the program soon were rom- 
plnining that the buy-America 
rule was forcing them to pay 
eonslderabiy more far aome 
goods than thev would have 
atherwiae. and also to ship them 
over inordinate diatances.

Partly because of the resuit- 
1^ waste, the aid program 
hasn’t exactly been achieving, 
the greet gams that rongress 
had been led te expect, deapite 
the aid Administrators' com
mendable efforts te tighten 
■oma other aspects n» the pro
gram. So the anti-foreign aid 
anioiag bat continued on rapitol 
Hill, rising to a high pitch la the 
curront snaatai

CaathR tor juatilfcatioa. 
tha Admlniatmtioo eppeart to 
be atrsasiag that foreign aid 
ton’! )Ml faroifi aiil but a 
domeatic pork harrol u  wed.' 
Whatovor tne program may sr' 
may as* bo accompHihing > 
abrWi. they arc telling the law- i 
makers to effoct, took what K’l : 
doiag la vom hooM diatricto. |

CerUtoljr Bm  park has boeo| 
iproad sround lavishly. .Accord
ing to flgureo proparod by the 
Agency for latomatianai De- 
velofMMUt, at least l.Slt citias. 
2.07 compaidas aad t o  onl- 
variitiaa are working oa aid 
contracts af one kind ar aaothar. 
Tha diatrfiMtioa la nothiag if aot 
•eaahaadad; every state comas 
In for a abart $t tha aeaeomlc- 
aidaoUay. ,

Partiapt paaahig around rta- 
ttatka lito tbooe will win friends 
and lafimnee a few voteAiungry 
lagiatotors aad Ihm satiWy the 
AdMataWatinn’s aim a* poahtog 
through this voar’s aid bill. But 
k abviously ram i prevatUd the 
Gavanment fram enea agala 
elaMag with Menlt.

At the BMinaat. you’d recall, 
the Admleist* atioo claims ta be 
tryiat to hmH the.a'in.ulativc 
affects af rt-̂ trai soending ss a 
awva to enrh in/Utlno pres- 
•oros. Oa the one hand, io otbor 
words, tha Govemmen* is brag
ging of Ms thriftinass white aa 
tha athar M extoU Ms opeahand- 
odaam.

Tha whalt budnsas moat pas- 
lio thaaa paopto who think that 
vaat g i iw nmaala can ha na la
orderiv faahtan. Aad the aaddaat 
part la that M eaaU ad have 
haoa avaidad It tha Gavammaat
lud haoa wtUng to adapt wtoer 
paHctoo at appropriate Umeo A 
Ittir more monetarv aad llsral 
caottoa. for ioatanea, would 
hava aasad the payaieate proh- 
lam aad hardly waold have 
srrockad rha tconomy: ao the 
contrary, k couM have built a 
kaaia far aouiMtor ffrawth.

Maybe that idea evantnady 
ivlH gat Uirmigh to Wadilogtoo. 
EvoB the Qovemmant must gat 
tirad of faraear dghtiag MaMf.

*

\h
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'Education And The State'
JOHN CHAMBERLAIN 

The Freemea

Wit And WhimMy
lo lth  waa cMlad aa the tola- 

piMaaby a aaigbbar.
Pamhilaa Voiea-Ara yaa 

gaing dawn our read thia amni- 
iag la year ear?

iPiMh fastreniahad) Ne. M  
wby da yen aakT 

Tkmbikw Votoa fin laUavad 
tanaa a m  tba wIral-Ob, Hud’s 
a lt1 ^ !lM lT «M M to h B i 
It M waa dais to asad my iktla 
glH OMOd toa aanwr to the

Mrs, ItoMb-Or esoae you 
toSi mail iftoa ehaaga doaks?

Mrs. Brawa-Oh, dsah apoal 
•f kt Wa stotor from sarh a con- 
Haaal fHag and oaaatog *hat 
wa’va doddod this wlatar to

E. G. West’s Educatioa and 
the State (London, tfao Institute! 
of Economic Affairs. 40 ahill- 
ings) is typical of tho now “(rco- • 
dom” litoraturo that ia coming j 
out of England. The author is 
stuck with living in a ratbar 
•dvancod wtifaro atato to wUch ‘ 
compulsioa ii tha order of-tha' 
day io all too many fields. To 
write abetractly aix^ libertari
an principles seems to Dr. West 
rather futile in the circum-̂  
atancea. He la preoccupied not 
with too poeaibiUty af ealab- 
Kahing toUl freadom af too io- 
dividual, but with provid
ing at toast rtlativoiy Ubor- 
al aharnativaa wi thia tha 
framawork of tha eompulaory 
■Uto wotfaro which all tha poUt- 
ieal partica. Labor, Conaorva- 
tivo, and Liberal, seem to hava 
accepted as the permanent hu- 

|maa condition. Dr. Weat’s aim 
jia daprcaatogly modest.
I Bafart wo to tba Uaitod fltataa 
I took down our aoaes at Dr.
I Woat’s cautiout approach to tha 
I problem of froodom ia educa- 
Itoa, hawavar, wa aUght conoid- 
jer that Americana accepted tha 
^principal af lb# l*frct”  compul- 
laory aebooi way back to tba 
ainetoaato caatury, whoa HoraCt 
Maaa waa still alivt. Wo triad U 
to tba muaicipalktoa aad lUtot. 
hot tWa dM aat mkigato the 
coaRwIaion oa tha taxpaying 
adult to aupporl tha achool syt- 
tem, and oa tot child ta attoad 
the achool up to a eartaia age 
H m ayatam waa “ frot”  only to 
too extent that the poor wha 
paid aa prooarty texts gat the 
preaamed henefita af tba cam- 
puiaory eaursaa.

Sa, tooagb tot Uaitod Statas 
may atili have a larger measure 
of gaaeral rohmUriim thaa Bri- 
tato. Dr. Waat'a eboarvattoas: 
about the fltala’s role to adnea- 
tiao are equally apoUcable on 
both sidas af tha AUaalk.

Roviawiag ■ hundred aad fifty 
yaara af hlatory, Dr. Wait ra-. 
arindt us that tha claatieal aa-j 
auaaakta, wha art uaaally aaaa- 
cistod with tha Uiaoaa-fain pria- 
dpto, wort almnat hiMniinous tar 
toair agraamaat that tba State; 
most coatpei famWot la educato j 
toair chfUraa. Tha claaaical 
aeoaamiala latolB iJ dapartioa, 
from laiaoat • fairo ao twâ  
g r a 0 a d a. First, they ha- 
liavad that k waa a State diilyj 
la pratact minora. Saeaad,j 
thay w t r a  ranviaoad that 
tha ’’Btighbofbaod a f f a c t a ”  
af illiteracy ware damagfng to a 
fret politicaf economy. They 
thought uf HIMaratoa baeombM 
Juvoaila daHnquonto aad crimi- 
sala aad imnoatog a huge aocial 
coat aa eociaty. atoa
thaatot an ualaHmad man 
madt a paor praapaetivc am- 
Ptoyaa.

Dr. Wato, hawam, natoa that 
mast af too daaaieal aeaatoalats 
dM aat argat fram toair “ pra- 
taettoa priacipla”  aad thair

u I A li a a-to a I il —* - » «-MtpDDSfnMKI ■MlijHi
toat k was iha aaemaaty toffy it 
the Stek. te sat ap Ms awn 
acbaali la ariar ta aampal tha 
adueattoa af tha dtiaaat. 
ttrawdly. ba raaiarka Hmt tba 
BaMah, toag btoara too Pkniar 
Actafim bad latehiabai atato 
baard sebaaia, wart mahkM ■> 
thaoat total eahmtery appraacb 
•a aaivoraal priaury adaealita. 
Frlvala adacgHaa waa a wkto 
and irawiag laduatty. The prib- 
lees waa a mNmal aaa af Haal- 
tog.wkb ‘‘problem famntoa” at 
tot bottom of the enaaamie 
arole aad wNh a few ef too amre 

r l^  ■ ton Stella 
a wtoeUvi aaaraafk

to baadling Ms duty to ‘ ‘protect” | 
mtoora, M eoutd hava aveided 
plungiag gavemmaato into the' 
busiaost af providing achoola aa' 
"tho rates.” ' I

W. E. Forster's idoa to ll7t 
was to aot up School Boards to' 
fin too “ gaps”  to tba private 
provisiou af schooling. But be 
wsat considerably beyend the, 
idea af municipal aubaidica to 
private and vehmtsry nonprofit 
schools, an idea whidi, ^  prac
tice, was siready filling the gap 
ovar moat at England. Once, 
State schools had boon created, | 
the tendency ef the taxpayer was 
to tend his children to them in* 
order to escape double financial 
jaopardy. Ha wm paying far 
the achoels imder cetapulaton 
anyway, m why shell put extra 
money te a church • aupported 
or a private nondenominationai 
school?
I Ta Bseei tha naceasky of pro- 
v id i^  odneatton for poor faaal* 
Has who eeuhhi’t afiard to pay 
tha achaoi “ ratoa,”  Farstar hit 
upon the idea of “ fret tkkots” 
hr those whe were to extreme 
poverty. This leads Dr. Waat to 
hit cenatructiva Waa far gatttog 
away from dapmdancy aa Stela 
lebaali to tha wekartot England 
of ItM. “ tf froo tichats raald bt 
ghroa ta poor famiHeo for boardj 
tcboela.”  ba aaln, “ why aot far, 
aagr aeboal?”  Tha idoa « f  tho frat 
tickat, or oducattoasl veuchar,| 
has been au|gestod to America 
by Or. liUton Friedmaa. But M 
already exiatod to mbryo to 
Forator’s thtofctog aa of im . 
Farstar simply faitod to draw, 
tba proper leachmiaB from bis 
“ fraa ticket”  previatoa.

Ilie veueber idia eouM todead 
bo used to provide free choice af, 
oducattoasl ntadiuma withia the 
larger framiwark af legal corn-! 
puyea to absorb a cortoto atip-j 
ulatod amauat af schaaling. A^ 
pUod to Amorica, k opens some 
tataroattog peripacthroa. Aimed, 
wkh an educattoaa] vowebar' 
rapraaanting hit prapmttoaati 
ihara af tba pubbe funds avaUa- 
bit lir acfaootlBg, the paruat 
wauM ba freed from aaaat af tha 
prabiaatf HmM bava racaatly 
bean badavHtag prefmaiaaal 
sducatori Tba parmt wha ia* 
ttolad that bto child ba iipaaid 
to feUgtoui toffi-awiia to acbaal

could proaont his voucher to a 
private academy that opens tha 
day wHh prayars. And the Ne
gro family, oppressed by *‘<1* 
facto”  aagregattoh' to its awa 
particular neighborhood pubBc 
Kboel, could toko a voucher 
aenm torn to aa iategratod 
private achool. Undor reviving 
free market conditions made 
peaaible by the voucher idea, 
the integrated private school 
would surely b ec^ e  one of the 
mort heartening features of the 
landscape.

Educattonal vouchers could, 
as Dr. Waat auggesU, be offered 
on aa across • the - board basis, 
ar on a sclactivt “ poor family”  
basis. Tho Utter, under any new 
approach to freyom, of courao 
would bo proforabie. U all thia 
boaineot about vouchers aoams 
temporising with tho tnio prin- 
cipto of laistex-faiio, 1st us ro- 
ftoct that beggars, to tha cen- 
tampirary political cUmato  ̂can 
hardly ba ehooaars. It wosdd ba 
a disttaet advaaea ever the pre- 
asat ayatam k, withia tha eom- 
putoary framework at Foderal 
“ aid to adueattoa,”  the individ
ual ebako of achool pad coUego 
wort to bo loft aboolulily froo.

T V  voucher idea is, of eourae, 
applicabto to other fMda whieb 
the twentiatb century State has 
unfortunately maitad out far its 
awn. Juat before he died at the 
terribly young age ef twenty- 
seven, Robert Scfauchmaa sug
gested that aedal security uMa- 
ay might be returned te the todi- 
vidaal to the farm at a veuebor 
“ caabable”  at aay toaurance 
c ..paay that Is to tba baaiaesa 
af wridag aaauity poheiaa. Hefi. 
if we moat have campiilaary aa- 
rial aecurky, why aot provide a 
cbaice that would enable people 
to take advaatage of toaurancO 
cwapanice that know how to de
ploy their capital productively?

Dr. West says he ia aot “ rov- 
orantiar to tha idoa of the “ or
ganic State”  ar to thoeriet af 
aampaltod “ social harmony.”  In 
his Bducattoa and tba SUte he 
to Iryiag miraly to make the 
beat ef the had Job ef having to 
live la a Brktoa that hm been 
subjactad to Matey yaara af Fa- 
Waa prapagaadlteng. Rto book to 
tha aort ef Ibteg wa wMI ha writ- 
tog ia Amartei

T H M  A M E R I C A N  W A T
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House
EDITOR’S - NOTE: The .Inlt more di a.stic effect on the pojmlalion. The effect would be undue hardship or if ohalleng^ 

discriminatibn \ provi.sion on ’■“ ‘'‘“ I '*bu does vjolence to pul more Negroes on by either side ih the rasa at
hou.sing in the civil rights bill which by prejudiced. In addition, each
which wiH come up for. House borne cu.stom and procedure have side would have from threw to
debate soon ha.s stirred up the legislation approved last  ̂been all-white in many areas. 10 peremfitory challenges dw-
mosl congressional controversy by the House .ItidJciar> Clarified Rill *7lcnding upon the seriousness of
thus - far But proposals to Committee contains sections on Second, 'the present federal Ihe iharge. \o reason would
punish the committers of Ibe selection of juries and laws covering racial violence have to b«‘ given for disqualify- 
violence again.st Negrc'es and criminal tieiialties for racial and terrorism would be cl^ri-iing lurors by peremptory 
civil rights workers will have violence that could revolution- tied and enforced with tougher ctiaHengo 
an equally profound effect In 'ze the adminislraliiin of justice penalties. The purpose is to The hill also would provide 
this second of two articles. .'•• Ibe South. give federal -authorities an for either side to challenge the
.Arnold B Sawislak, a member | 1̂ *be bill does what its effes tive legal weapon to use in selectiqn methods used In
of the UPl House staff who has aulbors intend, whites -who areas where racially motivated federal court cases and' for 
followed the legislation c'loselv. | threaten, injure or murder crime has traditionally gone suspension oi the trial until tha 
explains the.is.sues involved m ’̂ K̂*'*’*’* ■"‘1 ‘’•'•I rights work-’ unpiini.shed. - question is decided,
the jury selection and anti /rs will he in jeopardy of long ftie bill also would provide] The state and local courts, 
violence sections rtf the bill. . prison terms This goal, .see-'^ays to challenge discriminato-;the bill woul.l authorize the

___ _ '  iniingly unaltainable in some ry .selection of state and locar*luslire I.)epartm<-nt to chal-
.i-vttiithein communities at jue- juru-s l.egar authorllies see lengc_ jury selectiofi methods

By .ARNOI.1) B. S,AMl‘'*L.\K sent, would be soughl in twii more of a long term *•’•‘1 empower federal district
WASHIN(ilX)N (l.PJi —The]ways. resjionsr to the demands courts to ban discriminatory

housing se<-tion of President First, the selection of juries niostlv from the north for practicys
Johnson’s civil rights package for federal trial courts would federal aetjon , The other half of the anti
1.V I Keform of the federal jury baattention, but the bill as a i availability for service .of a jUn the two federal
whole probably would have a i true cross-section of the area’s consideration for some d*t*ng back toI time .Action, however, was’ *^* reconstruction

I sjveeded up by viofence against
Negroes and their white sym- ,*'*''•* Act
pathizers that marked the . *̂1® enacted in IMg,
ujisurge of civil rights activity public officiala and
in the south. | "th^s aciing "under color of

Al present  ̂ federal ^dges !*** ! depriving cifizena^ 
have broad authority to ar-, *Pecifically Negroes—of their 
range for selection of potential! because of race or color, 
jury members. Wh’ile there penalty set was on« year In 
have been no widespread fine or both,
charges of rigging against the ''

No. He’s not -a Irspper. It's .Nst l,elTrld of Janice Inter- 
natlonil. Inc., shown in his showroom among the tiger, 
akuak and aiuUon fur he sells by (he yard.

pre.sent systems used in federal 
courts, some do appear d^n to 
discriminatory practices.

Require Ust
The committee bill would 

require that lists of prospeetKe 
jurwx be drawn after every 
federal election from the voting 
lists of the judicial district. In 
areas where Negroes have been 
denied the vote, “ other sour
ces”  such as tax lists or 
directories could be used.

The bill would ■ require the

The second, passed In 1F70. 
makes conspiractea .by anyona 
to injure, threaten dr intimidate 
any person seeking the free 
exercise of his righto a federal 
crime. A section of this law. 
written during the first rise of 
tha Ku Kiux Klan, specifically 
outlaws such activities carried 
out "in disguise,”  on the'public 
highways. Penalties rang^ up 
to 10 years In prison. |5,000 fine 
or both.

These two laws h*ve turned 
out to be the. best the federal

placing of at least 2.000 n a m e s « •«  *" the way. 
(compared to the present against racial
minimum of 300) in a ‘ ’master' ''*®**'’<̂ * **•<! terror. The federal 
jury wheel.”  ' government leaves to the sUtes

Foreign Commenlary

Names would be drawn at 
random from the wheel. The 
persons chosen would then be 
examined to determine that 
they are citizens aged 21 or 
older, able to read, write and 
speak English, bad ne physical 
or mental Infirmity that wouM 
affect jury aervice and no

the punishment of general 
crimes, such as murder, 
assault and Intimidation.

The committee bill first 
would strengthen penalties un
der the existing lews. Tha 
punishment would be keyed to 
the tcriouaaeaa of the efftneo; 
One year la priaoa, ll.OOQ.iin#

record of conviction jor e crime ^ there to no physical
pqnisheble by a year ‘or more j*>j*“ Y: 10 y w s , tlO.OOO fin* or 
In prison. i **•«■• •* teW A

These would be the sold' P^*®" "P ^
general qualificcUone for jur-1 f**'*^* from the violenco.

• i on Rac# nlloioA cay 1 AACOfKUy-̂  Mil wouM
*y  Pffff* NEWNOM I And on Wednesday, back, at *<^nomic siatua wouid be ! P*'®'̂ ‘** a wfw (frlffllnal sectioa 

UPl Feretga Newt Aaalyat home, Wilson acted to give Ihe ,peciflcally forbidden as ouallfi-1 •pooifically naming what constl- 
Sourly surveying Brito n’s'country the leadership the sS ie

boom-and-bust economy and the Timeg had demanded. ; «rouDi such as members of the' ftve the courts and!": H. : S ’ TcS. SiS. ̂ '
î *̂i the first in British firemen, pubfic olflciato and ■

22 hjgtory. alsi froze price, end' persons In esentl.l jobs would'
. , with new taxes and other , bt exempt from service.
"The pound could be strong if measures acted to take more After that, the names o f!

the British people had the ears than t l billion dollars out of the. qualified citizens would go Into *
to hear, the eyes to sec, and overheated eccnomy, , a aepprate - ‘ ‘qualified juror

the public a clear guida and 
relieve the. government of 
having to prove that a specific 
act was done with the intent Of 
depriving a citizen of his rights.

The bill would pinpoint ae 
criminal violence or threats

the win to recover the'.r native ’The drastic deflationary mea- wheel”  and drawn out as the against any person because af

cause

aaeowTMri wo owe uNOcaia 
waj.BC AowarreouNiiM 

ACCOawasaeD av Hto naaewT.

i j^ e  and energy. They )«ry P*®«»* - S n  w S ;  UwfiTy " g ' l l ^
done It time end again in wars; rti.ir.rt ■. hft***! cases. ; ®‘^»‘"  •ewiuuy engagea in
; why can they not do It just -rj,. i^nnfi itrrnrthmnl court, under existing' apecific activities. •

j The ‘hmes then found 28 f*'®*' Wilson, the leader of a ' be excused by the judge if he
[reasons for Britain’s economic 1-obor government. It was a believed service would 
j ills, end for weakn-ss of the;Wf‘ » '’ P‘»  f®r ** the
I pound, which akmg srith the **c«’tftce of Ubor’s own pUaa 
i dollar is the basU for exchapge f®f extension of social welfare,
of most of the world curren- the British version of the
cies. “ Greet Society.”

Taking aim at ‘successive ** also meant certain trouble 
ConservaUv# and Labor govern- i »>tl>in big own party, 
menu, it declared that "for 201 Early this month, Wilson’s 
years leadership has, been, minister of tochnology, Frank 
lacking: soft words iMvt been i Cousins, quit the cabinet la 
substituted for hard facta; {protest Against the govern-
exhortation has never been'ment’s policy on wage controls,
followed by deeds; rights have'Cousins, leader of- the Trane, 
come before responsibilities; port and General Workers 
the national philosophy has' Unton, britoin't largest, de- 
been all take and and no give.” ! dared the rastrictlve poHctes 

hi 20 monUig in office, as had no bearin? on Britain’s 
Britons happily spent them- * economic ills, 
selvas toward national bankrupt-j There also was to,e question 
cy. Prime Minister Harold. whether Wilson, having an- 
Witoon had in fact tried both nounced the wage-price freezes, 
cajolery and persuasion. had the legal power to enforce

This wMk, as Wilson tempora-. them. Many believed he did 
rily abandoned domestic ill# to not.
launch an abortive Vietnamese And further there was the 
peace mission to Moscow, the, question whether WUaoa really | 
pound sank again under new , was reaching to the root (rfj
speculative attack. Brit'sh ills.
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im  a. Hobart ' UP A-jTtl

rtaia. lanta, lantama. alovaa. flyh 
Uit fkiata and fiahips boa,a Abovai 
tn>a<l itcma for aala. I
PAMPA TCNT AND AWNINO I 

317 e. Brown MO A^SMI!

UNK :.badriH<n,. ftiriiirlird liounr. onr 
3-brUroom unfurnialird yall >fU

u K lAI '

50-8 Bulldera " 56^1
RALPH H. BAXTER

ro \ T .!A C »()H  ANP RlltM iBR
AODITIDNB — NBMODeVINO I

f H o v *  UP * • « ! . _  ____
'  H,\IX COl5SfBtCT10« '
IPMi Rvrrvryan HP 41l«a

w ib e r F S T j o n e s  r

3 IdATK Miinhitd' DnmpRter* wliRot 
<iriU*A for pRtf 1 Juttfuailonid I 
Inittoiii iM«i\« KoRnt {Mow . 2 |>idiM
I'll* Ik c'all John lluagkrli. MO dv

______ _____ ____
C'lMi’; i.\- .k.v'ii ii;i.x:T8Ti;ri for'^iiia 

llrhlgtAtono t*o 'Sfbort to h t”
#WM>t J‘tr«>Lri<' guitllr and aMihriflor.' 
•i.*» pif hwiiiM bifxflo.
8*.'» i I'huMiir . w ir«- w hneU. 15*', .‘̂ 10.

«*h«>\ruU’t - 4dK»r l»Rr*l‘ ' ‘n. Ri*.”* 
t»i^ .\im\ t'arlilnp. *.̂ R. Two 1!h»u

HtfMin Koortu ( >«-]n8. ftSj Akt’b 
y kSurit’p .M«»tun ĉlt* s*l^*. tti’j N.

lloi.itH. .\!t» .S.14K.3. ^

LaAlhtilv 3 IUK.»M fimiUlH I 
L’lckP aiitaiina IimiuIir f*>0 N. Mi'tlSd.
Mu 4’? :^ -  __________ _ _________

U.VK |ltih’ooii7*liouAi. aAHtrmia air 
t'ondiflonrr. tlh i'aiiitil'fII- Ptmii^ .MO

_ t - 8 M J _______________
i  BKIMaUCkM furniKhrtl hilia intid. 

aiiltmtai Mir condittuiicd rt'atr of 711 
.N >^mervilU\

M.MAldfj lurniHhdfti hou«a t&.' 
cai |>eird. t h « m. ' | n. air rordl- 
tltMipr. * mMKtcdr paid. Inquire 

.Horn* I \ ilU.,
T l r I: r:TriTt d > if . f 11 rt» la h td

von nt.vr l bedroom IS ‘̂ ttha,
tholt-p SMh moiiMi
Ua) du V jlto ____________

t i : K u n < W  t tet fT 'niaRtpr  
iKtivoOiM Willi t iloMta. dm. I ba'h. 
eV«trM- ijAikloii ami o\«rr fa l l  f» f
M)»|H>lntMlAtd. ^1^1*. -

4 KtHi.M «mfuriilMt|Ai| ‘iroufe fTj a 
moMlIi .sit 1 ’ *4I*>*. or .Mti f 'V '" ’ 

z K A li.d 'llu rsiJr!'' hrh li
T7‘* 1*3 t»rilrooin Mt"! t»
3^^. I luilrT L.tai of pHiiuia lllfh* 
war 4«

100 Rent, Sale or Trede 100

;r 101 W anted to  lu y  K)1

CI.K.VX
hototr. T\* Anlrnna. air (^i*lftlon*n 
135 pei iiHviilh. MU 5*Z&4a wr Ivll 
Fi.-h^r *

Kun »Aur: t h a d e  o r . TjEa s b .
direeta MO or *\fOu4 3.̂ K
churth bulldingf Campbell and Rrld

W.4VTKD: food houae. corner lot. 
made>! price Ht* all detalla m 
firm lettar. Hit boi, K7 Pampa 
New*

98 Unturmahed Howsee 9 t
u "

AL-C LIMB ADS NOT nUN IN
aucceaaiON w il l  bc  C H Anaeo 

e v  tm b  d a y

2A M en u m etita 2A

rvYti a\ieii. time and
W lo'e*te f îf v;tl#-̂ >IU4-V«i1.'«.

Î V̂  I VI ti'i'lc Si EB uaeit aopItanieR
... . iw'ii a*. vd>rvpwdpct Bia b u.uiumi and fU^RlttlPR O A Id Mt T 4f.ll|f an niMke jM-r monlh rtn.! murt * rpTirwi-r^n ------------------

No need in qiiH iircdeiit iot» Wrht 
r.QX f»*l t’ -'o Pmiii|»u X i*w^

TWti kHdcr* iieffltfl « 
j i  \i<>fi f\ «T i^ i Mi;-?f'‘iSaiir’̂ ;,.;; • 

man. .Mu«t I.* Ijlyh •vliool arnJnalr, 
wltl^ J oT more tenre extirrieni e
elecironlr wor*<»»' PlCMne ;»nph to* r r ^ ‘1*’ *" “ ------- . . T "  ' . -------i -- . -Rrhhimbenitr Y\'efl RerTirey-^Afz H 51 SfOflH Doorf. W indow t Cf>XD1TldiX Jivtne nvmi auitef ’uvier. ! \ othAr furnitur*- MO jt-ARSf

jV t*lt‘K of Muelc tjip* ret4>rtl« r fi»r 
aak *$> A5 Jnhneon'a Radin and TV, 

‘ 5*>T M Koeit r. MO I
P i i i r i , -  T  M b fr ru  ' C A M rin a . V ou r-^h «,I  KIL/Ctf la NJH iTH  bû  Nimrod tra*elr »alee mid rent-

MO V51M' ■*' K|»pcr»on Camper Salea, IIJS
AhOiK

V'un n-KNTr iinfurnlrhed !ovelr 3 
^driHHii rttrut-ied U\ina rwotn. rhi
iMgr. femeti. ffu«Mt f.
Miibl fiH>f thlld. ate Deatc  ̂ l*rl\«. 
Mo 4 HJ.i? —7

WUjIa' b iu  naetl r. furniture, app’Une- 
ea <»r t-arpei. MO •*frl34.

102. iu i i  Rental R ropem  l  82

CONTRACTOn AND gUILOeR 
laja N. Chriatv MO At

30A Sewinq Machinaa
THE MInprr Cotnnany 514 N Cuylar. *-*-

I ARCHIE’S ALU.MINL'M FAB . ________
3 0 A  “Cuttom Mad* ana RapairaB”

“  MO AaTSB' 4111; nr M l Ttrry Rna<1.

MARKERS Monum,nta. t : i  un. Brat 
aork, piaurlal Mad, In ratupa
Mioaa Fort 
I'auDintt

UO 3 3(33.4
133 e

S re L ia l N e t ic a a

Fampa IrOdge 43̂  M>*t 
KInaamJtl. Thur*. K ami 
M M. hTaaiiiluattone. 7 3m 
pm. Krl. K C. Oegrre. 7;5m 
wm.

lai tlin# ertr Thent a Kig-rag auto 
matte touch and a<-w Amger macfHna 
for only 4S monthly Call now %fO 
l-ZIftZ 4V4iat‘* ntw 'for tomorrow 1$ 
at Ai îger toda;

J2R / Uabolaterinq

57 Goad Things to Eat Maueal Initrumants 70

3 DKUb, K.-M livunr. Ircd f>.r na.lifr
jiMti drier r«('ftit!y rtiiamied inaido. 
caVaar, 4U T« xa*. MO * 3t»3l

u"nrurn»*hed houae. 400 iToii-
a-ettf. MO 4-?h:{4____ ____ _____

btdroom hoaM

THK RrilJd.Vie foimarly nc\;iipied 
h\ I’ampk Modi rn A4 iioot of IliiMiueAa 
Ib a>ailahle now. . aII M<i 4 lb»a, 

.NIIW frame warehoiiMO. ton-
Lifte h(M3f. on lut'* lot. water a'ld 
el«H’tri« Itv- i  ldo« ka l^at of Pnra 
r<>ad. Tura at Uaed Holler IMt. will 
finatiie. L'all after 5 pin, MO 4 t777<

1125 OAKLAND: 2 t>rpeted livtiif i-pun> anJ be<Iro«.m. 
t'tiliiv room. CoA>lin;ir a;»d * ertr.il; 
healing Kerned hack. < *5 month.'
RK 4.337X Rorg r̂ __ ___

3 fiKTbKOfJM upfuriitahed'hou'‘ e Ant
enna sArase. t arpi^ri. rto hiHa paid. 
•74 per month, tall MO 4 «I44

103 Real Estate Fe, Seta 103
ILLNESS' Mint m U. 3 bfSroom I ' i  

bath* An\ roaaonable offer ae- 
, cepted. hSee at Z lll N Banka_____

HALF Beef weight 130*250 pounds; W U BUTZeB  FtANOS
4tic plug. 4o prOcci>*ltif weigiit 250-i WILSOfM PIANO 4ALON
i'i** pounds 4lc plus ac processing. ItttW ILL IS T O N  MO 44571

3 2 B ;„ ^ ,r  — - I  MOaVdAL INBTlRuMiN̂

Reed The .N’ent Cleisifled Adi

a BLDIlOOaT Z full baths, larra 
kitchew and dtntng. Fenced iard. 
i;ariM>rt 2007 Navajo, klu e-tty.t 

l l l 'Y ’^TIyLT^Y. afaume 5t̂ <% loafC 
3 bedroom, central heat. atta>hed 
garage. .Ns* • lawn Feih ef. |i|en h- 
ly pjiymr-ai, |$7. 1131 Terry Hoad. 
MO .\3hV,

TeRO* RENTAL PLAN
spur*A vn. thy rug that l». ao i-lraa 

thf apbt will, blua l.jjntry Itynt 
ylfotric ahampooyr It. ( ampa llard-, >M C Albart 
aar.-

7., , ,  L  7 .  ,>KUIVI S.VTI KKA V ; flr»l I-mkI of
B n im m e tt  a L p h o ls t e iy  Tr..l. .a .r ,  ...m ary.u t.. , »v

1311 Aloorir MO 4 7611 | aiiiia'li. . »,,-l Tnrlrnihrry. .mih'l
K A R R i r  4 A I  |i' I " f  I’ ,'*’ -  l!"»,l. I!"ta-"r lllxli-i _- ^ * ’ ***'- 1 . RanUl H# aaallae tbwarS aurvbaM

Zi% iliNiutlnt on all fal,lira I ----- r-^ r -----  . - . - r ______________. I FOR SCHOOL CHILORCN
S,K .rtlnK  (14KHIR .181H 5  N .  C u vlee  M O  4 -4251

'TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
MO 4 74SO

10 I Left a  Eeund 10
LOFT’ Black pekingeee pudpv. white 

chert and feet, reward, >tO I-3vIh.

13 Busireft Opportunitiet IS

.t
iA  Radio 8  Television 34 
7 6 h nY o N '  RADIOS.' TV

AND GUN MUSEUM 75 Foods a Soeda 75

M.UOn Oil r«mii>afiy 8»rvir* Rial Inn
for loa»». rood poiyrillal. n.xD*ri«n<'o4 
d*al;r wanird Phon, MO 4'31<3.
aflyr 3:in rjd rail MO 4-lU;.

MOIOBOI.A -  Noi,o;:^_ S ' l . ' I I ' S w i a .  * - - \
MO 31141 : C redit Cards .\cceptcd a

Gun .Salra Finanoed 
nuotint & Fishinc License

i KKFAK b.9*ei wheat /trWw for ••!• 
I Mm d lldbart MO

7SA Form Servico 7SA

SC' W. RMt4r

IS Instructieis IS
H'OH SCHOOL at BORIS In naars 

Urns. Nsw Isita (uynlaBae. BIrIo- 
ma awardae. Low monthly MfRisala 
AM in iC AN  SCHOOL. iO X  STA
AMAniLLO. t o x a b :

17 Cesmetke 17

i r  Teu would snisy a Brauty Coun*- 
•Ibr. aKt. Rlub a fr*4 aXIn analyili 
and mako-tip laason. oy ara InUr-
aalad In Uamint aboui iht noyp- 
llonal opporibnlty with Bnauiy
rounPSlor*. MO I 4441 lor appoint' 
mtnt.

19 Sitwatien Wanted 19

CNITED TV SERVICE
lat N Hobart PBnna MO 6 33B1
I'lH-EVkSiriN eom ro on all mahya A

'H.44 K T R IT K  and lnad»r 4rlII haul 
hav .7 n Rlank Rami, 1 Box IIT 
14 hyyinr. T4xa« phony DR 3-*:.i7 
Alllyon

modtla Jon HseklRa 
»»4 W roatnr

dENF i  DON'S V.v.

Apnilanoya G3-B
MO 41l-Sl*!

M o o r  C a n t 63-B 80 fete so

144
oe SALcs a senvici

Fnater MO 4*44911
BAR tv 4 AFFLIANCE

Fi,OOR .SANDING
And flnlahlhf Plonyyr Floor Com
pany. BR 4-4M 4, Borfar. Ttxaa.

Iw aCHKRAM I KBNNCLS; Chlhua 
hua>' 3 malyy ont fymaly and 
rhoica of naw litttr. 424 N-. Walla. 
MO I-42SI

! L ilV ftLT n-hiiy toy Po^ Is  pupplya. I
168 HousebRle Goods I Tha Aauarluin 2114 Aloock.

. , , FOR SALK or i*wn*ider trade Tor aMAONAVOX A BCA VICTOB
AALFS ANO S'CRVICK j / ~ 'D a u g \ f r f iB X r m 'D lT  1 w'liite fentteie

ItZl W. Hebgrt MO l - l l l f . w K oS  CsKa%llA.M r  i  K ^ l  1 LKl!!«> eolobed CvUle puppi ■ iAK l' regiaier*:
-w e  Boy Vaad Funutufe** t ed. Mutt be good with thUdrea. MO

w hite fwmale Foodle. beautiful tii* i

S6 Applioncet 3 6  H I Cuyler 
___ 103 S. Cuyl«f

MO 3 nss 
MO 4-474S

o e a  MOORB TIM sHon |
Air PondltloMa*—Payna Hast I 68 

I W. KInsamIR RBana MO S-teFI' Household-Geode 68

39 re in t in g 391 B&R
M cLa u g h l in

»»217
F l to alya away. 1413 !T

Ruaaall. ,
b o r d e r  ColTly aiockdof pupplaa yar-

liyr adyynlaad. h>ay ba a*yn at p*l 
7->2i:.Varimn Dr. ^ 7  »-l ____

B I'I.L  p, M IRTKnyiryii. .AKC RypUirryd 
pup. Kl. 4 64T4. Anwrllkv Traa-

W ILL DO Ironlna In my homy. 421
Barnard. Mi> I-6I4X______ _________

BABY alliinc In my homy F^a-arhool
apy da, a. aiiv ara nlrh|a„ halanf'd 
mraH. ~fynctd .<ard. 322 K. Francia 
MO 4 7612.

I'ft. YV.

T « X T U R ? * a a M ^ S ]^ ^ a n  fypaa* 'VK-alliy Horn. Furn.iury -TKXTURt aond biaetlng an typM % ruvier M «»44HI
•pray biuwli or mil. guaranteed. ~  ------- ---- ^
CALL BOB HiRKRATRICK. MO .M A C D O N A lJ t  P L L M B IN U  IeoR R tl.K : Ijvytnt hyn'a. l all l>6.

81 F ou ltry 81- - 1
atsie.

43A Cornet Service 43A
4.ji While IVer, Trta*. Ttarly trr 
late

OUNNINQ POt fTA lD O B-fftW  Dunewiy |p8 f»M
118 off-Breedwar plijr te the frW m ap of 8 

(atmw BMvie cireer la a par. She hu ea taeiertaat put' 
la^lUiUr laaecMa.** a lla  ihat ee tocaUoa W llorkk.

TW science of dynamics ie the 
broRch of physkt concerned
with- the study of the laws of 
fbroe and motion

A galero is a broed>brimmcd, 
folden-tasscled bat pieced by 
the Popt on the heed of a new 
carding.

!

L O O K IN G  FOR BARGAINS?

That lmpoaiibly’*low pnet you 9-ere hopinf to 
find is modt often found only through CUasihed 

Ada. Chadt them now!

TO e u c i  AOS, CALL 
MO 4-25Z5

e •  •And Simply 
CLASSIFIED PLEASE!

lk> lIATHAl-I.I.Sa . . . Coi,t 
RRHiWKLl. . . . .MO S-MSr ^  

m oM V O  ivK* mixyd dotan. sH* S
'iumnrr. MO k*2Z7t.

2 0  F e ra l W o rk  W a n te d  20

C A R P E T
Cl’BTOM hay hallinp. tanihint »nd 

condlilo7<lna Cali DR 3-2113. AUl 
non. Taaai.

D t ^ U N T  P R IC E S  

P R O F E S S IO N A L  L A Y E R S

21 H e lp  W a n te d 21
C A M  T E L E V IS IO N

MO 4 1311

, AND
W r , l ( t l l T ’ S  F L R M T I I R E

111 S. CuyMr MO ASSli BA
Wa. Buy. SaM ana Oaliv4y BarpaiM

r t X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C O . ' b e n t  laia moan txpawm ara. atunas 
114 N4»rtb O fM y  MO 4-4411 | *r calcMatara by tXa «ay.

O f f ic e ,  S tore  le u io .  84

w i,k  or mwwrw
T a x es  fu rn itu r e  A n n e x  t r i c it y  o r r ic b

111 N. BallarU MO 4-44SS, SURRLY INC.
~ llt/b *F ------- [H I W Kmpamlll MO 3-SSSS

S H E L B Y  J.
F C R M T C R E  ,

ISIS N. Hybart MQ 1314S
92 S le e n in t  R oom s 9 2

NCKD axpyrlynr*e fry raok and frill 
c«ok Apply M pyraon. Cock O*
Walk, 11*1 .V. Hcban.______________

WaV tiCD: Ttyi holr drlllrr. .xpyr-
Hncrd m  a Marhaw 1.4«4 Ra-iiy
pIna booua. Work out of .^ma'lllo 
Xagray. rail .knutrillo. FI. 3-4711 dy|a 
nr FL 4A411 aftar 3 p m.. Box *1*4

THE Blntar Company baa opyrlnp for 
anraaalra )ounp yalytman who 
naata to maka aaltlnp hit rarrar. 
Good atartlns aalary and rnmmfy- 
■ioa. ran cat ralaa In 13 wraka. Itor- 
pliallaatlon. lAauranrt, rallrymani. 
and work on a 3 day waak. Apply 
la paraon ta C. A. Bmllh. 114 N. Cuy- 
lar Patnpa. Taxaa

CAR koAtaaaax. h«na or alrM Apply 
In piraaii to CaMwtU't Driva Inn

l i ’H iT llN G fd N ’S
-- - --- ------------------- -- ■ ■ ■ . PURNITURB MART
45 Lawnmower Service 45 lods. cuyiof mo t - i i t i
H r Y 'lU B A N K S  Hydratflia }ark ra- 61^M is ce ilo n e O M  FbT Sb Ib  49  

pair, lawnmowtr aharpmln*. anylna, . ^  ' ■ » a » -
rrpair ponabla diao rollInB. 112« 8 .' i t '  NABORX landam f ^ t  with atr

45  * Law n m ow er S erv ice

f flood auM-yr. SI 64«. Call Bob park
------------------- \t

MO

Barnta MO 3-niA . .
. - at .'fO .VC-ST
4S  Of A ID PCD araporailva i«olar

__ _________________________ ____ , >-HI4 or ara at 1*22 K Jortlaii.
8HAi3BBNIVO and- rapatrtae. - -Do4»-*tTt-p- rrt* T\TT (Idlna nf > fw i iiaad pIna 

pitta anplna aervira Fraa pick up ,00,1 vondiilon. Pry at 413 Carr. Uu
aii4 daltvrry

v in o M 's  eiKC s h o p
SM 8. Cuyltr 

MO 4-34JS

4 3743_________________
3't'R P.M.K- Pra,'ll--all) naw R-lvar

47  F low in g , Y a rd  W o rk  47

Trol alei-irte irolllna mo4or Caad 
hour*. Mo 4-2411 or YIO t-2417

CARPI-TTP a fripht* Maka Iham a 
4,rautlful alpht with Blur Lwatra. 

■r **;—r r ‘-.^*VL'V** ‘  ̂ alactrU ahampooyr 31. PampaW ILL SKBO. SOO or rtnovala yarda. *  palni
, Cammarcial FartlUiara — 

lawn attdx an4 
Oaoraa McCannall 
MO 4-lSSt.OPPORTUNITV

fa, I ,  ............................ ...
HAROWARI OBRARTMCNT !4 8  T re a t  8  Shrubbery 4 8

MANAOtR , _________________ _ __ _ ____-_____
Immtdiata opanlng axiata fey Hard- 
wara mana(ar at Pampa'a larx-al 
rtiall atora Exptrianca prafarr»d 
but wa wlU trala tha rlfhi parao-,.
Appllrant mual ha hat warn tha

a, rtnovart yaroa. iJUay *  Paint.
Ultra ar Orpan,t -.'g— ----- 1—------- \
ton ao,l for tala. ’ * E BOX. waahor. dryar and
Jr„ 114 t. Ora*.J H-4 chavWat for mla. MO 4 7123.

noOMR for rtnt. Dally, vaakly or 
monlhb prilcloua fond always. 
Dnwntowa Pampa Hotal. _

Nii'h: lanra brdronn, klirh'an prlvila- 
ata If daalrad. 327 N. 8ummtr. MO 
6-1623.

9 5  F u m isb ed  A g e r tm e n t t  93

XK'R I  rwcMn furnMtbed apartment
for rrnt. call MO ••M97. __

J cE A T eilftb  iI a RAi^K apaffm'ani. loi 
M'. Rrownlnd- adiilta. no pata 310
l-xn̂ ti __________ ___

1 Rdcilj? aafenna. utllttlaa' patf, 
caraca. Connalty Apartmanta. T21 W
Kmaamlll. MO H U7. _________

1 ROtlM apnrunaiiit. IT* wack rtilR 
paid. 2*3 E. Browning MQ (-(»0T. 

4. 1 AND 1 BKDROOM aparwwrnuv , 
Air conditiontd. Inoulra 111 .S'. Cdy-
lat. __________  ______

CI.K.4V 1 room fumlahad aparfmanL 
billa paid rioaa In. MO 4-171*.

No
Foolin'

Instant
Coolin'

CLIMATIC AIR
AUTO AIR CONpITlONiNG 

•  Full C ar Cooling

Balanced Components

•  Foctory Written W arranty

r

, immalBA *■, ^WL.SP7 **'

SPECIAL

IN C L U O IS  IN S T A U A T IO N
i08

F lU S
TA X

’ 1 5 “NOTHING DOWN 1 9  MO. 

FITS ALL 3IAKES 8  MODELS

r

Harold Barrett Fordi tnc.
“Before You Buy, Give Ui A Try^

701 W. Bnmn MO 4-8104

aaa bf 21-3L 8rlar>-. plua Inrantiva. 
<>>mpany hanafiraJtncInda paid vara
tion. pmup InaorancA. profit aharlnc. 
ratlramaat. and amployar dit<bunta 
Apply ■

MONTOOMtRV WARD 
CORONADB CCNTCR •

O R
Spray, na at 111 ktndt 

ORCIR MO aiSSr
B R I  C E  N I  R .S E R IE S

"Traaa #f Raputatian"

Rpaclal raduetlen aala on rontainar 
crown, omaraant ahruba. Beautiful 
I yaaf old I palloo hr,-adlaaf avar- 
traana. 11.34 oarh HIthvay -31. 7 
mllta norihwaat of Alanraa^ Taxaa. 
OR FSI7T

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER SALE

I -TRA ILER C O O L E R S - |

$0700

m r
3200 CFM
Reg. $119.95______ NOW
4200 CFM
Reg. $139.95 ___ NOW

I —D O W N  DRAFT COOLERS— |

» 7 r
4700-5700 CFM •
Reg. $89,95 _______NOW

J-SIDE DISCHARGE C O O L E R -|

$ 3 7 0 05700 -  6700 CFM
Reg. $119.99-1_____NOW

MOTOHS EXTRA FOR DOWN-DRAFT AND 
SIDE DISCHARGE COOLERS -

LIMITED QUANTITIES AT THESE PRICES

MONTGOMERY WARD
CoFonodo Center .. MO 4-7401

GRAND OPENING
OF NEWLY FRANCHISED

FORD TRACTOR
IMPLEMENT DEALER
JOHN'S FORD TRAaOR, INC.

REGISTER FOR Free 
PHILCO CLOCK RADIO

(A N D  DO O R PRIZES)
N O  OBLIGATION  

D R A W IN G  SATURDAY Pilvi.

★  F R E E *
COFFEE-COKES 
FOR EVERYONE

3 BEII 
rocml 
cararf 
out tt* 7<1 
Rad

113 el
Bin DiT
MafT jTranna
Batll_
3 BKDl

wood I 
3-4161

701

TRACTORS JOHN'S FORD 
TRACTOR INC

EQUIPMENT 535 W . Brown MO 4-6921
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I  ROOM MOOkRN HOUtC 
l i t  N. W ARR IN  V 

MO 54171 ' ’
guyk.M-R*nt — W . S.rv. Vbu Call

WM, G. HAKVEY
r i a l  TOR ______ _M O __IM l*
jfXlR 8AUB; 1 1>f<lro«mt hnina and ilan. 

ftn fK l <'ar|M*lr<1 Ilyin* rncini and 
hall. »1.»»«. »<iully. » : i  l(arb). ilO
4-li**'. ___ / '

KlMt. D4IW.V. Aaaumn 17*. pajmama. 
j'hadrtwm.' I'arpalpil, Inner garafn 
11 Jl Junlprr. Mil i-.'.ts:.,

I  b e d r o o m  b r ic k . L*r*a family 
rotim-kitrhfn mmldnailnn. ii.| 
crramle Hlr hailia I'arpaipd throutth- 
out. Kancrd vard. Air romlltlnnm 
ltd iO pavniPiila. 550A. »nurt). 414 
Bad Daar. MO 4 «« ll.

■ jl Yaart liTtha Panhondia

n u  .

t u i  tlTATt
I I I  B. Klncamin . . . .  . . . .  I - 1711
Bill Duncan Horn# pbona 4.UK0
Ifary Clrburn ........................  4 TtSI
Tyenm Btroupi..............  4.1514
BrUy Maadnr ........................ 4-4214
r^KpROOM S and 4 hatlf. i:i5  D o(' 

wood. Any acaannabla nffrr. MO 
MIM.

I BEPBOOM brick. l« i b a ih a .'r a a ^  BTOROOM homa 1S  »>a*lb
r»ouljl# ovpr*iii* fa rifp . 2tl2 douMa garafa. MO ’♦•JlfOa of MO 

Kvar*rn»n. Call afvar 5 waakdaya 
MO i l52r

NO DOWN PAYMENT. J and 1 bad-
room bomra. Raconditlonad. low 
monthly pavmrnta

UlTHER GLSE
RHA VA E^LE I BROKER 

:;o Hiiahaa Blda. / MO 4 1114

RHA a  VA Salat Braktra '

H U G H  ,
PEEPUES 
REALTO RS

I7t W . Rrancit MO 47171
Anita Bratiairt MO l-m o
O. K. Baylor MO 4-MM

CLASSIFIED  AD S 

GET RESULTS

r

01

1

ANNOUNCING

M

U

G R A D Y  L A N T Z
SaleB RppreBPntath'e

HAROLD BARREn FORD, INC.

FAIRLANE **500’> 4 DOOB SEDAN 
I  Fully Loaded 
I  Air Conditionad

ONLY

MUSTANG H A B D IO P

LOW COST TOO, A T . .  a

Harold Barrett Ford, Inc.
“Before You Buy, Give Ue A T ly"

701 W. Brawa MO 4-MM

PONTIAC BONUS DAYS
Cotolina 4 Dr.

#  Hydramatic % Deluxe 
Steering Whee)

•  PB Radio ̂ E Z  Eye 
% Factory Air

Cmditioning.......................

Cofolino Hordtop Coup#
Red, VS #  j a  a
Radio — Fender Skirts, W/^Ilref | v i L W W
EZ Eye W/S — Decor............ m % 3W 1
Look At This — Only.............»

Tampast Cuttom Convtrfibla
ring
vm

Decor •  PB Radio 
Seat Belts

Power Steering g  V8 •  £Z 
e W/S •  W/TIret

DLX.

Cotolina 4 Dr. -  BItia
Fokm Seats

•  P. Steering #  P Brakes 
Eye #  Air Conation #  
Tires #  Tlirbo Hyd- #
•  PB R«dio

Qock
EZ

855x14 
Decor

I4I4I_____________________
B E. FERRELL AGENCY ^

MO 4-41II or MO 4.TIM 
t i t  OW NBR i 4 Brdrnom brick, 

bwths. rantral air. dan, flrapUura 
co^  to^van . MO I-IIIO. 1190 
E vary  pen '

a  OM NORTH ZLMll4Eli .
Nrw Rrick. > Brdroom All alrc- 
trie IRtchrn family room combina
tion. II, hatha t'arprtrd throuith. 
out. Double.nma*. Patio. I'rm-rd 
yard. Katra iqualTty. 117.741. RHA 
trrma MI.R ISA

a  EAST RRAEER ADDITION
DrJck I Badroom with ISO# .quart 
fta l livinc aroa and douhia la- 
rafa. llk bath'a. All carprtrd. lA r ia  
panriird dtn with firrplara that 
opoaa to a'covrrod patio and nlca 
frnerd yard. Utlllly room, pantry 
and Iota of axtra atnra«a aparr. 
II4.5AA. MI.S ttl 

' a  1101 RINLEV STREET 
, S Rrdnnoin and paraffo IjOW down 

paymrnt and aaauma loan.
' a  ONLV, tfOO DOWN

And 154 menrb for tbia t BadrAom 
with dining room, ■ararr and 
frnerd yard Nrar Woodrow WII- 
aon School. MI.S 114.
CHARLIE BTRBET 
40 fool lot for only 114U.
N «A R  MeLEAN
1»T terra on HIrhway aa, 104 aerra 
fartnrd. 44 aerra In toll bank. $14,- 
too with Id minrrala.

Aeeraditad Ra'rm aroktrt 
Cartifiad Maatar Brakara

w i'l Q a m s

701 W . Brown M O  4-8404

*•*' ■ ' /
c ® >

an extra ear 
when yoa need It, 

' b  NIORTT haiklyl

171 A Husbaa Bid*. .. « *6M
Vaimn Lawier ........ t  * IM
Mardrlla Huntar .. .  itJOJ
Al Scbnaldar ..........   d '*Hi
Uar*a rollowall .. 
Oanarlava Mandaraoo 4-4»t* 

. ft willlnma Homo MdEI 
YOU a t T  I f i ”  HOt!

BUT THESE COOL BUYS ARB 
YOU pa.

I 4 n j o y  THB c o o l  COMRORT ,Of 
tbit fino homr on Do*wood. lln- 
usually largo living room, thrra. 
nlca badrooma and two full t|lt 
hatha. Brautiful alrclHc kltcbrn 
with pantry and cupboarda galoro. 
Handtoma dan opana to patio and 
lovaly lanacapod yard. All - tha lux
ury faaturaa you could aak for ara 
Includad In ML.S 101.

' BUY LOW BQUITY In thia tbrat 
brdroom homo with lit  bath*. lArga

, country kitchan. rantral haol and 
rrfrigaratad air for yaor around 
comfmT. Ifnmadlata poaaaaaton at 
Ml month. MLS IM.

I IDEAL SCHOOL LOCATION on 
L'hrlatlna with thraa hadrooma. 15, 
haihb utility room and larga fan- 
rad yard. Big Rvlng room U Ith 
firaploro and dining all. Taar around 
air. and doublo garago with work 
thnp and ateraga. All A-1. MLS 
MS. I

NEAT TWO BEDROOM with formal 
dining room. Maka voiir offar on 
tha.lnw aquity In tbit homa on N. 
Bumnar and mova right tat. 
Bumnar. ML.0 141.

LARQC TRIBE. COOL ORSBN 
LAWN aat off thli lovaly rotamlal 
at'ylo two ttory homo Id fIno raol- 
danllal oroo. Largo fomaal living 
rdom. don. formol dining room, and 
Mg aloctric kitchan. A l l  flnlahad 
baaamani with play Toom. Atlllly 
araa. and Iota of oterago. noubio 
gorago with npartmoDL for
your appolntmont to ehooaa thta 
grarlout homa today,

ConifMd Mtwtar Bromo
ApBrmmd VA A  RHA Balna Brdtior

POR aalr hy owner. Hnuoa and lot 
II.AAil roah. I l l  8 Nelaon. contact 
Mra. Myrtle Helmlck. »<*0 K, Craven. 
MO 4 4IP3.

S9TH
YEAR

THE PAM PA D A ILY NEWS 
FR ID AY. JULY 22, 19M

120 AutomebiTcE tor Sols 1201125 B4>«tE B Acreworiea 125
25 YEARS IM PAMPA

NEED PLENTY OR ROOM — lA t
ua ihow you Ihia 4 Bedroom -honva 
with l.'y bath, at- 710 8omarvUla
— Priced at llO.aon- and will qiaka 
good deal.

NICE S BEDROOM HOME — Way 
out on Navam — I car garage — 
Can make, gorm deal on naw K.H.A. 
loan — .MLR 111.

ONE OR THE LAROER hopiaa In 
Maallla Park, loratrd on cornar lot
— 1 hadrAoma I full hatha — double 
gamge — Plraplaoa. rafrlgaralod air 
—Mova In for linnn' and aaauma 
axiating loan — ML8 111.

NEW LIETINO AT im  N. CHRISTY
— I Bedroom, utility room r- Car- 
palad — Double garaga — Taka 
ovar praaent loan for illHlO knd 
paynaanla of tlOt.OO. ,

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Bafora Ton Buy Qlva Oa A Try** 

Ttl W. Brow* MO 4 1404

pASHASbiZTitirrbR co.
•M w  romttf MO
199̂  IH’ U 'K EI<H'irn. K*CAUpnt pon* 

(iitlun. (lood tlrvB Air c(mdttlon«r. 
MO 4 49<Id.

MEMBER o r  MLS
.......... JIO E-M01
..............  MO 4-3541
.............  MO I  ooat
..........  MO 4.taM

Oftlaa .............
Eloulta Hughaa 
Jo* Plaoher ;..
tdndy Houeb . _________ _ _ _ _ _ _
NKW LT REPINISIIKD 5 bedroom 

hounei. low moveln coala and no 
monthly payment until October. 
Wanda Dunham. Dunham Realty, 
MO 4-IIIA.

fO U  BALP.8 BY OWNER; 111* >T. 
.Charlea. 1 bedroonia. t batha, living 
room, dining room, kltchm and den. 
double garage, apitt level, maka.raaa- 
onabla otfar for equity

.  HAS R IA L  B t f A f t
P I A  Bub* Panebar—MO 4-7111
* Halan Kallay-MO 4-TlOd

H . V*. WATERS 
’ REALTOR

Oop* Nlatatt
MO LaOSi MO 4-M1B
FOR BALP. ST OWNER; 4 rt-om 

houaa. parad atraat. 444 N Nalaoii. 
I I,100. MO 4-4111 or MO 4 4*110 

(^PKN HOUtSE naw 1 bedroom brick*. 
1145 aad t i l l  Lyhit atraat. Top 0 ‘ 
Taxa* Buildrra. Inc MO 41541 or 
John R. 0«U4n. MO 5-M7I.

105 Lota 105
Ills  N. WKI.I.R for axle' hy ownar,  ̂

11,000. Phona 1751, tlroom. Tax**. 
n>R hA l R: Raaldrnliai Iota nrar 

Pritch, Texas. I.«ka Meredith near
by. Complete financing arranged. 
110 per month. Landera Real Estate, 
no R. Ith. Borger-wBR 4-m l day 
or nIghL

111 Oat-af*TsBm Propsfty 111
LA ROB lakaaMe cabin. Lak* Idigart. 

^  arr* lot. Q. W, .Jam**, Laura, 
Taxaa.

114 TpBllBr Hombbb 114
Tratrtl TiRltaa*. pickup eamparu 
ranlala. Maka yoUr raMrvatlena now 
for aholo* vnantlon data*. Pully 
aquIpped-IIgblA watar and g*A 
oooking factlllle* aleena I t «  E■WING MOTOR CO.

1100 Alaaah MO EBTIl

D
OPPICB EB1 N. W ant........MO E-niB
Marala Wiaa .................. MO MEM
Jim ar Put OalMp. rug, . MO E-EIB*
POft .TtlAbB new 1 big ba d r o ^  

cornar lot, IT foot liTtag room. Boo-
ble guraga. Dick MO LU lt.

S f  OW Nini; Muat aad at once! L 
room houaa. flood eonditloa. Can MO 
4-7T4I aftar t;M.

w m  O N i - H a m * "
MO 44M1 niBr MO

. J fS ? *  " *  * ’ *  "fB cR sa
J. L  tie *  kaol b N M

712 N. SofnBfvlllo 
Phono MO 4-2301

m l  ■V B kiJ ia iBA. Brick. r V i  
roonm 1% tit* bath*, woodbnrnlag 
ftraptae*. dlshwaabar. prodlaUkad 
aak noor*. douMa garaga. taooad
Cird. Bbowa by appotatmaat oaly.

% *v^ u r ,L B M  fi lah .tykt. 
badroom. dort. dinlag room. IS  
batba. utHlgr room court yard, otrar- 
Bfoa deuM* garaga. Ruuiy bulH-lBa 
Baa aftar I  pnL Prte* raducad tlJM . 
wlU eewaldor trad* MO 4-ETTT. 

r o A  P A L tt  i  M roam  boom. IBM 
ORUlty. Aaaamo toaa. l i l t  Tartaea 
MO 4-ri4.

------ M kw h 6 m * I  p m  s A L k -----

t  BEDROOM BRICK Vlth attaohad
a  rag*. larB* kitaban. alaetrle oooh- 

t and oraa. fullp oarpatad. 1% 
m * batha Coiaman ooatral baattng 
a»d air eondItlontnB. X.ooat*d at 
411 Japitar Btraat la Irraig Couatry
Club katglita

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER 00.

Ml B. Ballard MO ddtil

l l ‘ RCOTriF camp trailer, good aqiil? 
mant. vary claan A Bargain. |5I5. 
Pbmpa Trailer Park, apace 1. MO
H W T .________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

P 6 r  BALB i I IU  Twilit* Trallerhousa 
I'lUl'., Baa at Bahom Stroot. MO 
4-TS4I.

120 AwNmoMles Pbp  Solo 120
eULBBRBON-STOWBRB 

CHBVROLBT INC 
N Habarl MO »ddW

11*4 ^H BVRO Lkt Imaple eeupa. 
II.IM  milea factory warranu IMIS.

D ook Ro^  M o to r ^
!t W. W l5 » MO dd ltl

TAKR L’ P PAYMKNTg. refinance for 
'alKiut 1^5.>HI monthly, I IK  Dodxs 
Hart M il 4 1117

McBBOOM MOTOR CO.
-Plymounth VallanL Barractida- 
111 W Wllk* MO iTutd
J O ^  McQUIRE MOTORS

“ THE TRADIN OKIE"
IIM  Aleock , MO 4 STM

~  s e ij^ ~ a u t6$ ^
l i t  W. Cravan- MO I tE

SUPERIOR AUTO SALES
IM W Poatar MO I-IIM
PfiR~8ACr  1 IR TJlADli 1141 1 >odii 

Station wa#f>n, standard ohlft. fac
tor)' air. radio, hratar and tuaaaaa 
r«<Jt, P ic r i c  raar window. v»nvl 
Interior. 901 Tarry Road. 1dO S- 
2245.

TO lUY — TO SaL 
OR TRADI 

Phoob MO‘ 4.2525 
PAMPA DAILT NEWS

Camplat* EiMnancad Bala* and 
Barvia*

Paotory Trained RartanaN

Evinnide 
GlMtron 

Lone Star 
Powercat 

GT Dpfkilnep
iTahf Yaur Mann* Trapbla* T# Tr*> 

E.aartt

Pleat Tim* Boat Buyar* taka natical 
Ogdan a  Ben wHl guarant.* yau full 
purehaM prie* «fv,any rig yau buy 
thi. year If trad** back within ah* 
year an a largar rig.

You tan’t 'la ta l

O^den ft
Ml W. Paatar '  P|mpa. T .x tt

MO I 9111
125 leafs ft  AccBstoriBS 125
OtMiD KI8IIISO rl*. boat mnior and 

trallrr. IITI.MI. IIM CadIMte In rx 
crllrnt con.lllloa MP 5-5147

LtlS f: WfAR nahih" rriil«T . 'M  
hor»r|»owpr rlpctrl*' motor. ♦Ahdi»nn 
tntler. iipppli 4. JUMt Mkr tiaw  ̂
12,300, MO ft-2014. _

BOAT, motor, atid trutGir. "Xrf-r«**orT«i 
tnctodrd.* ffpft wt 2999 r>>nrti><. , *

SuA'i It^nntrtfift mas* rntRitlus.
ttWGilP BpAty ^ D t  Cmmw BoM 

MO

124 Tiras, AccBtseriBB 124

FIRESTONE STORES -
IM  N Oaay_______________ ^ o  4-S4tii

M M  ttMfc HdfOktS
JIIBP -  O L M M O B ^

m i  CORVBTTB End llA *
winum*.
l-lMt.

Kallamil*. Tagaa. OR

iMd ^ P V R O L lt f  V? toa p|ekujg 
goodF t cyHndor, 4 sp**4 tu t  MO 
441Tfl.

r o R  l A t l  fltaTfoUt 4 
iiwadard Mift* ln&. 122 K. jn^hpr, 
MO

IMS VOLM W AOBN bua t lt l l .  t i l l  
■larra. MO t-MM
“ IC vB T

CASH 
T «  W, «B  MD^ME

— siw w n ra T O irw :-------
NEW AND UEBO CARS 

Amsmia HtBtawgp MO »B*1E
TBM BVANS aUlCR- 

aUlCR. BMC
E N. Bray MO d-dEH

JOHN PAltKIk MOTORS ~
DOOBB AND CHRVBI.b r  

Ml  a  Cuylar WD d-IE**
“ k H X  p o y n A e r t N o :

I tw. RktaamHI MO 40171
Maadp Uaad Caro and Baras** W « 

boy. 0*11 aad oarTto* *B amhas. 
Ptok-OBa. Natleawtd* Trallaro aad 
totr ban for rawt IpeeU or aoa way 

INTBRNATtOMM.. M A R V ^TB R

K g g a - a f B a * " ' — "
IM l rORD daiaai* Etarilnar. Yefr 

good abap*. Cloan. IMT Coffea. MO 
YtlEE.____________________ ________ _

1N4 CHBVROLBT IiiMala pperta 
noup*. EMM. 1M4 Chevrolot Impala 
IMortP oottp*. I7M. IIM  rhevrolet 
plek-vp. U N . EM a  Hobart. ,

mJirTinrTienRa-TTBri;5w
and air, sail MO M i l l .

’3099

’2899

’3299
IT’S LATER THAN YO U  THINK  
See Us For The Pontiac o l Your 
C il ic e  . .  a While The Selection Is 
Good

WEEKEND SPECIALS
1965 RAMBLER American 2 door hardtop,

“440-H”, 6 cylinder, standard with over
drive, radio and heater, 12,000 actual 
miles .................  $ I6 W

1964 PONTIAC Catalina, t l7 A O
4 door, loaded, extra nice . ..............  t  I '  ̂ '

1959 OLOSMOBILE,
4 door, green and white, kiaded . . . . . .  9^TT

1960 FC ÎD elation wagon, 9C00
extra nice, automatic, air .................. #0X7

WE HAVE SEVERAL '59 ft '60 
ONE OWNERy EXTRA CLEAN RONTIACS

W O R K  CARS
1958 PONTIAC.

1957 FORD,
4 door, VS, standard.......................... . t 'Y

1968 PLYMOUTH, 4 door sedan, PA 'i CA
it runs ..........................................

No. 1 Let M l W.

PONTIAC
800 W . Kingsmiil

NO 4-1671 MO 4-W79

PAMPA
Nee t  L e t  91ft W .

4

flhop tH ifp i-nn

M  ONTGOMEPY

W A R D

1M4 DEMONSTRATOR nrw war 
ranty,. M. M. 100 h<'r**pow*r. l&'- 

. 14-17’ tllarfron
TRIANQLE EERVICE

Mct.e*n, Texaa ___ OR I  ?mi
S f)f)V K R pR A >-fT f~  fooT~wllh 

cury ?9 anri brrak trailer willr ppw  
tires -Rnelne been In wa^er only a 
few tImMi. New aet of akia Ai! tnr 
I99S or enoitv and ntrk nn amn.1) 
monthly naTmeata. ^fO S-S.tt ' 

^XKlPKn trall^!^WTMi*Tr*Two nr  ̂
ih.inr f^ m  mattreMf a in<'.lYid«‘d r---rt 
34.19 99. Now 1379 M. Haara. MO 4- 
3391

1 o r f n ! )A n D  5irOTfiR«: tv, .fmme..
power M^rrunr bomeiKiwer
Johneoiig S2S Rtoeni

126A Scrao Mefoe 126A

Removas poQan, dust, 
moistura. Chromad, 4> 
way louvarad grill for 
avan oir distribution.
wae_ w---_R-,t-----oMn HM CMugfie

WE INSTALL

assT RRieas por bcrar
O. C. Mattanny Tic* B Ealvag* 

tit W. Pnatac . mO Xbmi

t a M a r e . 

Yoar I 
Cla'^sifiod i
" A ds, B y  . -1

I

Phone

i>IO 4-2525

1966 Chevy fl Nova Spt. C p e .. 

1966 C hevro^t Fordor ^
1965 Chevrolet Super Spt. . . . . .  
1965 Chevy II Station Wagon . .
1965 Chevrolet Fordor...........

1
1965 Chevrolet Fordor '.___ _
l965_Corsa C pe......... ...............
1965 Chevrolet Fordor . i . . . .
1965 Mustang Conv, 1____ . . .
1965,Ford F o rd o r........ .____
1963 Chevrolet Fordor . . . . . . .
1963 Falcon Station Wagon . . .  
1963 Chevrolet Fordor............ .
1963 Ford Galaxie Fordor . . . .

.4 • • • ^
1962 Chevrolet Spt. Sedan . . .
I960 Falcon T u d o r.................
1960 Chevrolet Fordor__ . . . .
1959 Chevrolet Spt. Sedan-___
1965 Chev. 1/2 Ton
1964 Chey. El Camino 
1964 Chev. i/2  ton
1963 Chev. 1/2 T o n ......................
1963 Falcon Ranchero . - - . j . . .  

1963 Chev. 2 T o n .........______
1961 Chev. T o n ....................
1961 Chev. 1/2 J o n ..............

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC .

805 N. Hoi»rt M O

CLEAN SWEEP
ON ALL 1966 FORDS 4 B * »

'66 FORD GALAXE W  4 D O O R M A N
(STOCK NO. r-8M)

V8 ENGINE
CRUISEOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
WHITEWALL TIRES 
POWER STEERING 
FACTORY AIR 
RADIO
TINTED WINDSmELD

u

W A S  $3643.38 SAVE
'66 FORD FAIRLANE ' W  4 DOOR SDAN

(S T O C K  NO. r-817)

V8 ENGINE —
CRUISEOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
WHITEWALL TIRES 
RADIO
TINTED WINDSHIELD

SAVE W A S  $2864.07

'66 FORD V2 TON PICK UP
(S TO C K  N a  T - 4 » )

•  LONG WHEELBASE
•  WIDE BOX
•  352 VS ENGINE
•  FULL LENGTH CHROME 
' MOULDINGB

W A S  $2400.99 SAVE
—WANTED—

GOOD 6 lEAN used c a r s  & TRUCKSI

12 NEW CARS 
HAIL DAMAGED

IMS MUSTANG DtmoaMrator 
t cjriindBr, automatic, radio, 
tiatad wlndahiBhl, whttawaU 
tirat, wira wHobI covert.

$2250.00

IMS FORD Galaxia “M O 4 
door MdaB. V4 nglM, cniiyn 
omatic, tutont paint, radio, 
whitewall tirat, tinted wind- 
■hkld.

$2462.00

IMS FORD Galaxia “SOS”, 4 
door aedaa. V4 engine, milM 
omatk, whitewan ttret, pow.

•tacrtBg, radio, ttatad wiod- 
•biekL

$2518.00

ISN FORD Cwton « W .  4 
door Mdan, V4 engiM, whit*- 
wall tirat, radio, Untai  trtn^ 
•hield, deluxe wheel covert.

$2222.00

ms FORD Cuitom, 4 door, 
V4 eBghie, eniiMomatic 
trantmisaiOD, radio tinted 
windshield.

$2228 .00  1
■ •

i
M l  FALCON • p a « .  wagea. 1 r  

■
MO 4 cyl eaglaa, enleeonatie ■

■
trantmisBioB. I t

1 '' *

IMS FORD Galaxie “MO", 2 
door qiarU hardtop, ttaStdl
wfaidthield, 2 speed--------- *-
iiaB. raifio.

$2249.00
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For Best Fumihirt 
Buys-Shop W htrt 
You SoYO More 
Monoy!

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNITURE

ISU N Hehart MO MMS

Greek R o y a l  Guardamen 
proudly wear bouffant skirts, 
tatfaied garters and. w h i t e  
tights.'

VISITING HOURS .. 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Afternoena t-l 

Evening* Y'diW 
OB FLOOR 

A flen o o u  S4 
Evenings 7*f

Highland Oaoeral itoapitai 
does not hava a bousa pbysi- 
dan All patients, except severe 
accident vtctima, are requastM 
to call their family physician 
befora'going to the hoapita] for 
treatment *

Please help ns to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours. -

Gromyko Japan Is

A baby cottontail hat only 
one chance in 20 of reaching 
its first birthday,

When captured or kept out of 
water, porpoises do not thrash 
or stniggla. ,

The Capitol building In Ant- 
tln, Tex., is the largest of any 
sUte.

Tha gas Incinerator wag first 
developed In 1900.

SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE
I

S«vtroi Groups

UMES i  am WSIBM WEAR
20% ’■50%

T H l’RSDAY
AdmissiMB

Mrs'. Katherine M. Turner, 
Pampa.
James Wells, Pampa.
Miss Janice L. Barker, Mc

Lean.
Doyle W. GammiU, 2136 N. 

Faulkner.
Dean R. Linder, 1910 Hamil

ton.
George C. Morphy, 524 N. 

Warren.
Miss Regenia S. Waiser, Bor- 

ger. . r
Dismistals

J. B. Austin, 625 N. Frost 
Mrs. Lula Pitts, 304 N. Hazel. 
Sotero Roach Jr., 730 Scott. 
Mrs. Kathleen Sutton, Spear

man.
John Sublet!, McLean.
Mrs. Terry Shuffield, 1006 S. 

Banks.
Baby Boy Shuffield, 1006 S. 

Banks.
Mrs. Lucille Etheredge. Cana

dian.
Mrs. Gloria Patterson, 531 S. 

Somerville.
Baby Boy Patterson, 531 S.'

Somerville.
Mrs. Mary Yates. Borger. 
Robert Lyons, 423 N. Cuyler. 
Ralph Moore, Panhandle. 
Mrs. Roth Bond, Bartlesville, 

Okla.
Mrs. Neva Malohe, 2619 Nava

jo Rd.
Mrs. Mary J. Orr, 2301 Chris

tine.
Mrs. Margaret *hoten, 1017 

Somerville.
Jimmy Dale Winegeart, 1216 

S. Faulkner.
Cbarlea Randy Scott. 1130 Dar

by.

Causing Speculation In US I

TOKYO (U P I) —If what the]recent years of Japan and 
Chinese shy is true, when the Russia has done nothing to 
Russian foreign minister comes'allay China’s suspicions that a 
tp Japan this Sunday it will be'plot against her is afoot—as 
to strike a bargain with the such plots have been in tbe 
United States. ! past.

.\re you ponfusedT Good. I Both Russia a n d  Japan 
Then let us proceed to participated with the * other 
particulars.' | European powers in the 19th

Soviet Foreign Minister .An.. and early 20th century exploiU- 
drei Gromyko will arrive In To -' I'on of China
tyo on July 24 for -a one-week 

visit. Nobody .knows exactly 
why, because there is nothing of 
substance on the agenda.

Natural Enemmles 
The’ Chinese Communists say 

that both Russia and Japan- 
natural enemies since before 
the turn of the century—are 
being brought together by the

to encircle China.

No Western diplomat, and 
certainly no Eastern one, will 
admit publicly that this is what 
anybody has in mind.

But it is true that Russia is 
involved in an increasingly 
serious quarrel with Red China. 
One that, according to reports 
from East Europe, has caused 
her to divert some of her 
troopa to Far Eastern stations.

Officially Gromyko is repay* 
ing a visit to the Soviet Union 
last year by Japanese Foreign 
Minister Etsusaburo Shiina.

While he is here he will sign 
a treaty allowing Japan to set 
up a consulate in Nahodka on 
the Siberian east coast, and 
Russia to install cpmmercial 
representatives in Osaka. But 
this is a mere formality. 
Negotiations were finished last 
week.

Had SlMTt W *r 
But Japan and Russia quar

reled so over the spoils that 
they finally came to blows in a 
short war that began in 
February of 1905 and ended in 
Sepfember that year after the 
Japanese fleet had blown the 
Ru8.sians out of the water in
the battle of Tsushima Bay.

Americans as part of a “ " 'y
concessions there were 

after in Manchuria and North 
China, but absorbed the Kurile 
Islands and half of Sakhalin off 
the Siberian coast as well.

The Russians never, really 
trusted Japan after that, and 
made it no secret. But they 
were preoccupied with World 
War I. their own internal 
revolution, and then the rise of 
Nazi 'Germany for the-next 40 
years. It was not until Japan

was on the verge of defeat In 
World War II that they got 
their revenge.

Entering the war eight days 
before it was over—and after 
the‘atom-bombing of Hiroshima 
—they occupied Manchuria and 
took back Sakhanlin and the 
Kuriles as well.

This has made the Japanese 
bitter, for the Russians also 
6 c c u {^  some parts of the 
uriles that had traditionally 
belonged to this country even 
before 1905.

The Japanese also 
disturbed by the Communist 
indoctrination given Japanese 
prisoners of war, several 
thousand of whom returned In 
1948 and marched off their 
ships singing the “ Interna
tionale."

They have been upset by 
Russian atomic tests, particu
larly. the 1962 series that 
dropped enormous amounts of 
fallout on this country.

And since Japan is an 
American ally, the Japanese 
have also been exceedingly 
nervous over the possibility of 
a confrontation-4)etween the two 
superpowers that .might ik  
Japan in for another taste of

atomic forepower. | Nationalist and Communist
The Japanese ,  and Russians , China -still claim that Mongolia 

recently have undertaken, se-ji$ their tenitory, while Moscow 
rkms talks about joint participa- is doing everything it can to 
tion In the development of oil, give the pro-Soviet regime 
iron and copper ore and timber there an international legal 
m Siberia, the port of Nahodka footing.
on the Siberian coast, and even The way things are .going, the

Chinese may be absolutelyg«s resources onnatural 
Sakhalii|

Right now those negotiations 
are at a standstill—the Rus
sians put bff a visit by a 
Japanese commercial delega
tion a few days - ago—but the 

were , door is still wide open.
And the Japanese also are 

talking seriously about sending 
a delegation to I ’ lan Baton, 
capital of Outer Mongolia, to 
negotiate diplomatic recogni
tion.

That would be a real feather 
in the Russian cap, for both

right about that plot.

Gmals Anawar ta nraatotw fuxsia

ACBOM ' 
IT ia v  Yark 
SUtaBai^ 
Caaar*

B Mkhtsaa canal 
•  NartAGanMa 

canal
ISRacllat loll* 
ISWatar (Tr.) 
MWklrtpMl 
IS ImpodaiN 
ITClaac la 
IS Sbikar 
ISCaatral -

DOWN 
1 ShaAa traaa
SWaadar 
SBlfatad 
Snathed wttk

SSooUMajiar 
SSculUns

TEical la aeara 
S Haiua far daa 
SNaUaa

laXlBd tf chaaw 
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A federal excise tax of seven 
cents a gallon bn distilled spir. 
its led to America’s historic 
“ WhUkey Rebellion" In the 
I790’s.

The Drst automatic gas water 
neater was made In 1889.

O f f  R M . PR IC I

STRAW HATS
Reg. $3.98 Only

.A * A

Ladies & Childrens ■

MEN'S SHIRTS Sheri Sleeve W etfem

, V a lir f. $ ^ 9 9  9  $ 7 5 0

To S5.95 Now ^  or "  For "or
I Group

WESTERN SHIRTSLong Sleeve

Values
To $6.98 Now Reduced To - ^

1

ARBIA WESTBIN WEAR
Bwj. 60 *  88 Biorh 8. W. oT StopUgiit

Conodion, Texot

Some of the moat akillful 
and highly valued struc
tural stael workers in tha 
United States, aspecially 
in ^  construction o f sky- 
acrapars and b r id f^  are 
Mohawk Indians o f tha 
Laurantian tribe o f the 
Iroquois Confederacy In up
per New York SUte. T h ^  
m a l number hM dwindled 
to a b o u t  6,000. A  Urge 
number lira In Brooklyn, 
N.Y., bacauae it is naaraat 
to tba M a n h a t t a n  area 
where this occupation Ja in 
demand.

*\

Black Gold Restaurant 
N O W

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Bob Collins and Ben Contreras

N O W
*

Open 24 Hours Daily

Ne Progress Seen
Gromyko will spend some 

time talking to Shiina and 
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato 
about the queston of four 
northern islands occupied by 
Russia at the end of World War 
II. But if progress is made it 
will be a total surprise to ev
eryone. The Russians are only 
offering to give back two of the 
four, and only as a swap for 
complete removal of U S. bases 
in Japan and Okinawa.

The subject of Viet Nam is 
sure to come up. It ’s a good bet 
that Sato and Shiina will urge 
the Ruuian to use his ’ ’ ’good 
offices" to promote a quick 
settlement. However, the Rus
sians while giving material 
support to North Viet Nam, 
appear unable to exert much 
influence on Ho Chi Minh’s 
regime to end the war.

The question thus arises, wl^’ 
is Gromyko coming at all?

And It is certainly true that 
the fondest dream of the U.S. 
State Department is to isolate 
Communist China with a ring 
of iron that will either choke 
her. to death or force her to 
team proper international man
ners.
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Wall Street 
In Review
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Youth . 
Center 

Calendar
Friday

8;0O-Rad Croas Swtm Lms. 
10:00—Red CroM Swim La. 
11:09—Youth Center Swim Lns. 
12:00—Close for Lunch. - 
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim; 

Trampoline.
4;39-PooI Goses; Swim Team 

Workout.
8:00—Center Goses for Supper. 
7:00—Open; All Ages Swim; 

Trampoline
8; 00—Teen-age Dance in Gym. 

10:00—Center Closes.
Sitarday

9:00—Open; Gym Open Actv, 
10:00—Sw^m Team Workout, 
12;00—Close for Lunch. 
l:OOr-Open; All Ages Swim;

Tramp<rfine.
4:30—Pool Closes.
5:00—Center Goses.
8:00—Calico Capers Sq. Dancr. 

Sunday
Gosed

NEW YORK . (U P I) - ^ a y  F. 
'Gershkoff of 'Philips', Appel k 
Walden says the swings in tha 
Dow Jones industrial averaga 
have begun to accelerate in 
frequency, and pouibly suggest 
that available offerings have 
thinned out. He alto pointe out 
that advance! attracts volume 
and that trading sla kans 
during declines.

The analyst feelg the base the 
market is now constructing 
seems to  be strong enough to 
support a sizable rally in the 
months ahead.

Standard k Poor’s says the 
market hat reacted well to the 
monetary problems feeing It as 
well as to the flow of second 
quarter earnings. The company 
believes this could spur a 
selective rally in the weeks 
ahead.

“ Milk is the children's wine 
and wine .is the old man’s 
m ilk ." said Sir WiUiam Osier, 
19th century physician.

Dr. Harvey A Krow of First 
Hanover Corp. says considering 
the crises which have bden 
facing the market, it is little 
wonder that prices have been 
locked in a relatively narrow 
range in recent months. Ha 
believes a solid breakthrough in 
MttMT direction of the 880-906 
range of the Dow Jones 
industrial average will indicate 
the next ma}or *tep. .ot be 
market \ It is the analyst's 
opinion thtt prices will proceed 
to higher levels.

M A LC O LM  HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL uOrmUCTORS 

ISM N. Hab«t MO «-T01

Air Conditloiilaf Bale* aid Servlee 
Sheet Metal WeA 
numbing Sales and Servleo 
HeatiBg Sale* and Senioe
#  Budget Terms
G Ouaraateed Work and Natetfala
#  M Hone Serriee 

■YV* AsarMlaS* Vmw tustn

With' a POWLRMATC In- 
stAtlad on yowf |sr*««nt 
TV Antenna, ttatk>n« once^ 
too far away for clear re
caption coma in bright and 
free of “enow." TraneWor 
magic of the POWCRMATC 
alNninataa aN tubes and 
battaiiae ■ nothing to re
place. POWEftMATE deliv
ers the Knest in black and- 
sdtita recaption, arid it's an 
abaohJta mustforcotorTV. 
fowars 1, J, or-more sets.' 
Only $39.95 plus amaH m- 
atahatron charge-.

-  Sabsfaction guaranteed.
t reSww ik ' ' 7

JOE HAWKINS
Appliances & Television 

854 W. Foster MO 4-3207

fastest lee mma!
Upiomiceasfdsi 

as leatling comparaltle 
mPets tested! giant Ipeempl

Big,
all new
General Electric

no frost
16

la”
l5.Gcu.fL

Refrigifitor-Freszer

• Eseittivt M Fnm kt Cfwpjr f SRt--freezes rd fastest because sub-zero dr is 
Mdwu orer ice trays first. • fiiiRt ztn-dRffe frNzer-holds up to 147 lbs.
• He Defrestiiif Em in Refrigerator or Freezer • Freezer iter sbeives for Vi gallon 
ice cream cartons and juice cans • 2 MinLctfea lea trayt, easy-to-remove becausa 

* fhey'ri 'protected by Jet Freeze Ice Compartment- no shuffling packages around; helps 
keep freezer Mat* orderly • MeMla CM for ideal temperatures • SMiMrt iMf to 
refrifMalor • TMi peiceiaiR eRaaal vifitaMe btos hold Vi bushel • Separata tea* 
paraton csntriis for each section • Re ceils n keck, fits flush to wall •-Frttsatkm 
Dser Steps • Hew Amide, Smded Cepperteae. mi Wbitf

Joe Hawkins A n » t i A N C E s
854 W. Fofttr MO 4-3207
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